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Farm Relief Put 
on Sidelines by 
Democrat"s Plan 

Brewer Selected 
for Wayzgoose 
Banquet Speaker , 

Flashes of La:Je C~icag~ Officials 
Wire News Blckenng About 

-BT A.lOelated ...... Kenneth Ormiston 

Seach Northwest 
Border for Olson 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis., Dec. 
11 (JP)-The search tor Erdman 0\. 
son, 18 year old colle&"e fltudent, ftc· 
cuRe<l of Blaylng his 8weetheart, 
eIBra OIRon, farmer's daughter, WUS 

McKeown Proposes to 
Limit Produce by 
Public Demand 
IBT The A •• .,d.ted Pre •• ) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 - The 
house touched upon farm relief for 
a (ew minutes today but gave up 
wilen It became Involved with the 
neW plan offered In a bill by Rep· 
resentatlve McKeown, of Oklahoma, 
democrat. 

Mr, McKeown In exphdnlng his 
measure that It proposed to crell-te 
a commission which would deler· 
mine In advance the needs of the 
consuming publlo, and then would 
allot to lhe country's farmers their 
quoLBS of the vurloua crops to be 
produced. A "standardization cer· 
tltlcal.e," he said, would be issued 
10 eacb. farmer, directing him to 
r;row IL fixed quantity. The fa.rmer 
Ihen would market his crop, selling 
Inc sUI'plus, If any, outalde the cur· 
rent market and paying an excise 
lax on It. 

Ma)' Be Unoonstitutlon.1 
Members questioned the constltu· 

tlonallty of the tax and also do'ubted 
lhat n farmer could be forced to 
agree to raise only the quantity set 
for him by the commission. 

Air. McKeown defended the con· 
stItutionality of his measure and ex· 
plalned that the tarmer's patriotism 
and the pressure ot neighborhood 
opinion upon an objector could be 
depended upon to administer much 
ot tlte act's regulatory power. 

Decision today ot the committee 
on committees to assign Senatnr 
Norris, republican, Nebraska, to the 
chairmanship ot the judfclary com· 
mlttees, as the succeS80r of the late 
Senalor Cummins of Iown, also dis. 
pelled another threatened fight. Re
ports had been emanating from re
publican sources lhat he would be 
deprived ot the chalrmanshlp as 
punishment tor hlB ~upport of WII· 
liam B. \Vllson, democratic candl· 
~I\le for th~ Renata from Pennsyl· 
vanln. 

McN.ry lor Agneulture 
Olher chalrmanshlp9 agreed upon 

Included Senators McNary ot Ol·e· 
gon for agriculture, Phipps ot Col· 
orado for Irrigation: and Couzens of 
Michigan for C(\ucatlon snd labor. 

ASSignments to WI vacancies In· 
cluded Senator Gillett of Massachu· 
setts on the foreign relntlons com· 
mlttee to succeed his former col· 
leogue, \Vllllam M. Butler; Bingham 
ot Connecticut on nllproprlatlol1s 
and Edge of New Jersey on finance, 
-l\C eedlng the la te S nalOl' McKln · 
IfY ot· Illinois and Gould of Maine, 
on tbe District of Columbia COlU
mlttee lo succeed the late Sentltor 
Ferntlld. 

Defense Presents 
Last Evidence in 

Fall-Doheny Case 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (JP)

Pl'eacntatliln or evld nee was con
cluded today In tho criminal con· 
.plracy trial Of Edword L. Doheny. 
veteran Callfornl[l 011 mn n, llnd AI· 
bert B. Fall, fOI'mer 6ecreto ry of the 
Inlerlo:, 

Twelve hours of n.rgum~nt. owen· 
Iy divided prosecution and ilefense 
counsel, remain lH!tore lho jury Is 
qunrtera late T\ll"sday or early 
which will lermlnate the tlrst crlm· 
InAl trial born of tho Btnate's aen· 
IIlltlonal Inquiry Into the oll·lealllng 
policies of the Harding admlnlstra· 
tlon. 

Conviction would carry tor each 
det~ndnnt two years In prison or 0. 
tine ot $10,GOO, or both _ A convlc· 
tlon likely would be followed by an 
appeal to the Dtstrlct or Columb,la 
court of al)peol8 8 nd then to tbe 
United States supremo court. 

Attorney Frnnk J. Hogan, ro-open· 
Ing the csse In ~halr ot DohenY 
tor ten minutes today pl"6sented a 
last act of character evidence In thc 
thealrlcal )rlsh tenol' or John Mc· 
Corn11ck. Drawln!; upon n quarter 
~ntul-Y'8 Intimate friendship with 
Iho elderly 011 man, Me ormack 
0108el1 the defense record with the 
.latement: 

"I k now Of no man who hili 0. 
blgher reputation for hOo(l!ty, In· 
tegrlty and llatl"iotlsm. " 

Condition of Prof. 
• Lambert improves 
Following Operation 

Pro!. Dyron J . Lambert, heall, or 
the de\llll·tmcnt of civil ~nglneel'lng, 
"ho underwent n. major ollero.lIon 
In a. loclli hospital Th UrSdllY, Ie lin· 
ProVing, according to membertl of 
hbI Imm"cdlll.l.(> ta'mlly. • 

' I'rorellaor Lambel' t becam 111 ' 
th .... w!leks- ago, and W[l8 laken to 
t~e hOllplllll. His tailing cfl11dltlon 
took on a lWrlous llApect dudng the 
Ia~t week II.nd 'Ihc opl'rntlon re· 
IUI\.(od. 

Profelltlor Lambert 18 WIdely 
'-'>wn for his work In structurnl 
'r!tlnt>ertng. The Jow~ avenue . ',d 
liVrl)ngton IIlroot bl'ldgefi and the 
10)\'0. 1I1001u111 al"\) 110111' of lho 111'0' 
~I" In which hIs work 18 I'ffleowd, r" 1_ a dlrecctor or the /lthletlc M' 
IOellltion. 

-- I 
Former Publisher Cedar Rapid, 

Republican to Talk Before 
Journalism Students 

Luther A, Brewer, fOt'mer pub· 
IIsher of the Cedar Rapids R~publi· 
can and present owner of the Torch 
Press of that City, will be the prln· 
clple 8peaker at the school of jour· 
nalism'" tlfth annual WazygOOlM! 
banquet which will be held at the 
Jelferson hotel Thursday evening, 
Dec.16, 

Mr. Brewu' Is 0. former state Hen· 
ator and Is the donor ot the Luther 
A. Brewer journalism key. 

The Wayzgoose banquet will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. Only those enrol1ed In 
school of journalism c1as8e8 will at· 
tend, Tickets may be obtained from 
Dally Iowan desk (1(lItors ot from 
Russell Wilson, J3 of Des MOines, 
president of the Associated Students 
ot Journalism, This organization is 
sponsoring the dinner. 

The LItle of the dinner, Wayzgoose, 
Is said to have originated with the 
picnics of the tlrst English prlnttng 
guilds. Ths stubble go08e Of "ye 
olden dayes" was the main victim of 
these spreads, and It was then called 
tho way goose. 

Nicaraguan Head 
Accuses Mexico 

Charges V essel Being 
Fitted for War; 

Offers Peace 
[JJy The A .. .,clated Pre •• ) 

MANAGUA, Ntoorngua, Dec. 11-
Pres. Adolfo Dlaz, of Nicaragua, to
dn.y Issued a ma.nlfesto In which he 
renewed his accusa.tlons lhat the 
~lex1can government Is actively sup' 
porting the p~sent Ubaral revolu· 
tlonary /}Iovement In this country. 

He charged that reliable Intorma
tlon indicated that ortldal>! of th~ 

:I1exlcan government we<re ouWttlng 
a vessel which, with an urmed ex· 
pedltlon, would proceed 8hOl"Uy to 
Nicaragua, under tl,& escort of Mex
Ican gunboats to mnke war against 
hl8 government, 

Asstrtlons that successful Mexi
can Interference In the govel"llmont 
of Nlcil.l''agua would men n the con
fl~cn.t1on of private property, the 
,demal of religious freedom, com· 
m ulsm , and poU tical disorder, Pres· 
Ident DiIl2 called upon the liberal 
revolutionists to make poo.ce with 
his govern~nt. 

'Pooce, general amnesty, compoen· 
.atlon for revolutionary losses on 
the baSis of polltlcal fall' play, and 
1. national government In which thl' 
lIb&al party would be assured eqult 
able participation are promised to 
lhe revOlullonlsts. 

So1icltlng the c'l-llperatioTl! or all 
NIcaraguans and the moral support 
of the naUons of the world, Pres· 
Ident Diaz warned Central Amerl· 
Clln governments that their Bover· 
f'lgnlty would be menaced If Me..x· 
Ico were to obtain n foothold In Nlc· 
al"llgua by materially aiding In the 
overthrow of the presenn con/ltJrva· 
live regime which hM been recog 
nlzcd by the Unllf'd Statl's. 

Boyd's Fate to 
Rest in Jury's 

Hands Monday 
DES MOINES, Dec. 11 (A')-The 

ca!Kl 0" William Boyd, ' h!,-U'caste 
negro, on trlsl here charged with 
llrat degreo murder will not be In 
the jury's hands until Monday, 
court adjourning late today with 
County Attorney Vernon Seebur~er 
In the midst of the state's tlnal ar· 
gum£'nt. 

The prosecution h:l.d demanded 
the dl'u th penalty for Boyd who, on 
the wltne88 stand, admitted he fired 
the llhot8 thllt killed Deputy Sheriff 
Dewey Mftl'shall of Dee Moines and 
wound£d Grover BI'ent, olllcer from 
SedaUa, Mo., when the two went 
to BOyd's home to anest him for 
atleged hog 8teaUng In MIssourI. 

Mr. Seeburger centered hie attack 
thla afternoon on the detenlle con· 
tclntlon that Boyd IIhot In selt de· 
f!'nse, fea ring mob violence due to 
aUepd race prejudice. 

Brent wal! del!CrlbC(\ by the pro· 
secutlon u a man "wbo ho.a 100ke4 
Into tho jaws of death and by .ome 
miracle hW:l returned:' 

Mr. Seeburger IUlsertC(\ Brent 
showed no 111 feeling agalnst Boyd 
while on the witness stand and laid 
Il Willi evident the officer spoke ths 
truth In his recital of the shooting 
of Mlu'lIhall aM hllD8l,lf. 

Delia Laraon Goel 

The Day in Wuhiagton 
Pro800utlon and defense rested in 

the FaIl·Dohen)' trial. 

Proepeete of tax lep.1a.tJon by 
eOIl'nl88 received a dennlte eet 
back, 

-, 
Pl"esldent ()oolJd,e asked COOC1'tltI8 

lor S17l1,OOO,OOO to finance tax 1'1\' 
lunds. 

The house dtlmlased Impeaebment 
cbarges auinN former Judge Enr;· 
lleh 01 flUnol •. 

Car Kilb Boy on Sled 
DUBUQUE, Dec. 11 <A'l~Du· 

buque's flrst tatal coasting accident 
of the sea9(}n colrt the lire of J o· 
seph Norton, 12 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Norton, this after· 
noon. The boy was c08lJtlng on 
West Third street and his sled WII.S 

struck by automobile drl...en by 
Lawrence Powers, son ot John Po,,,· 
ers, 0. farmer. He was rushed to 0. 

hosplt.a.1 and odIed ~on after his 
arrival there . The driver of the 
car surrendered at the police sta
tion after the n.ccldent. 

Brookhart Seeks Farm Aid 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (A') 

-Senator·elect Brookhart, re
publican, Is In Washington to 
line up senators beltind 80me 
agricultural bill that, In bls opln. 
lOll. will bring reat rellel to west· 
ern fal'l1lertl. 

He plans to appear next week 
before the senate agriculture 
(:ommlttee and declare8 be Is 
for the McNary-Ha.ugen bill 
with some amDlendment8 that 
would "put Dlore lIunch In It," 

Coolidge Seeks Pure Politics 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (A»-T'WO 

bills designed to purify \loll Ues were 
.ilgned today by President CQOlldge. 

One requires all federal appointees 
to tile att1davltA atatlng tI,!,y htl" {l 
made no promise of conslderatlnn 
;)f consideration ot any klnll In ex· 
change for appOintment or support 
In obtaining oWce, 

The othel" makocs It unlawful to 
pay In any fOl'm any person or or· 
ganlzatlon for promjses of support 
to support to 8<'Cure appointment. 

T exu Girl Arrested 
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 11 (JP)

Rebecca Bradley, stenographer 
In the oftlce of Attorne), Dan 
MOOdy and graduate of Tex88 
Unlver8lh', now working on her 
Master's deJ:T'(le w.s taken Into 
cU8tody here tonight In oonnec· 
lion !with . the robbery of t/le 
Fanner's E.(chonge bank at 
Bud., Texa8 today. 

ChIef of Police J, N. Little· 
page saJd charKes of robbery 
~'ould be nre<1 ag81nst the girl. 
He sald that 8he has been Ident· 
Ifled by CIIIIhler S. A. Jamllton 
and Waymon Howe, bookkeep
er, whom she 18 alleged to have 
looked Into the vault of the 
bank, -- ' 

Explosion Ocean in Tanker 
NEW YORK, Dee. 1 t (JP) -

Twent)' fire oompanles and n~ 
boats were called to the Erie 
basin, Brookl)'n. tonight atter 
a n explosion &board the 011 
t"nker Api Sun In the Robina 
Or)' dock. 

Fl.rst reports said there were 
no deaths, 

Ex-Senator Label. 
Farm Relief "Bunk" 

HUNTINGTON, Ind. Dec. 11 (A» 
-lIfoJrl; of tM remedies PI'OTlOse<1 tor 
betterment ot Ihe to,nner's condl· 
tlon are "bunk" said James Hamil
ton Letw18 In ad'dre891ng Indiana 
lawyers toolgh t. 

"The lawyel' .hould ten the farm· 
er that he Is beIng deceived In reo 
lief proposed," I18.ld the fOMner Uolt· 
~d Statee senator from niLnols. "All 
the talk ot co-operatlve socletle8 and 
market buying cannot help him If 
h~ hasn't som.e market In which to 
sell. 

T{e 18 belo« told that H he I., to 
hunger or want, his relief I., In 
hungerln&" In groups. It his prod· 
ucts are to perlah and he II to go 
Into bankruptcy, his reme<1y Is to 
joIn a. socIety and go Into bank· 
ruptcy uoltEdly Insten.d or singly. 

"This stuff 18 deluSfon. 
"Whs.t he nool!ft 18 market& O'f the 

world In which to sell hili productR, 
singly, jointly, alone or by socl&
where he Is," 

to Bereaved Sitter TodaY'1 Editorials 
MIll!! Della. La.raon, Instructor In (TtrRN TO PAOE 4, 

PlYOhology, wo.a calle<1 to the hoUae -------------
or her BiBter at Duncombe, Iowa, 
by the death ot her IIster'lI hUllbAnd 
nnd son. Mills Larson's brotha-·ln 
law wna kllle<1 In8wnlly wben hie 
car WOll hit by & traIn and hl!r neph· 
w died In a hospital .hOrtly after. 

ward, 

A Bit of Good AdvtDB 
Thine Own Goods 
Complaient Evell 

Jt'eecl the Birds 
A Silver CO,.tnlBt 

MI88 LartlOn will r&tum Mon~, :;;;;;,;:;,;::;:;;;,;::;;;::;;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;;: 

Radio', Best Known Ex-Broad
cuter Held at Chicago 

Bat Not Arrested 

[By The A .. oel.ted Pre .. ) 
CHICAGO, Dec. 11- While Ken· 

neth Ormiston, radio's beIJt known 
ex·bl·oadcal!tt:r, rested today In a 
suite nttorded. by his CIlPtors, from 
the journey which fol1owe<1 his de· 
tecUon at Harrisburg, Pa., OWClal8 
ot Chicago and Cook county blck· 
ered over the dIsposition of the un· 
arre!lled prleoner. 

TIla ra·dlo man, charged In Call· 
fOl"Ola w1th subordination oC perjury 
and cO!ll!plrn.cy to ob8truct justiCe, 
In connection with the Aimee Sem_ 
ple McPhel'son kidnapping case, 
eluded with !<,omplete success all 
newspaper except those whOlle gUE."8t 
he Is, and appnren t1y WIUI undls· 
turbed by the asperltles which he 
roused belween the chief of police 
and the state's attorney. 

Crowe Ordel"ll AlTe8t 
The latter offlcla.l. Robert E. 

Crowe, telephoned tOOay to ChWt of 
Police Morgan A. Collins, said, he 
understood that Ormiston had beA:>n 
brought to Chicago last ruight In the 
company, but not In the custody, oC 
Han'Y Donnelly, 0. cIty det<'Ctlve, 
and directed tba t Ormiston 00 fir

reste<!. 
Collins replied that he did not 

know Onnlston.'s wherea.bouts. 
Crowe responded that there WIUI II. 

watTant out for Onnl&ton's arrest 
a nd directed the police I\j!partmcint 
to produce him at th.et state's at to .. · 
Dey's office at 11 :30 o'clock. 

That hour came aodi went. Pho· 
tOE(raphers poised theIr flllBh light 
and camera In the corridors of the 
crlmlnn.1 courts building but Onn· 
Iston dId not appear, nOr did the 
slate's attorney. 

Donnelly UpbraJded 
LEtter wllce d'cutlve~ Indicated 

that no steps had been taken to 
produce Ormiston, ond Collins !I:I.Id 
that the radio ma" was nOl Wtlnted 
ht'I'e for anything and would not 
be an'ested execpt on a. fugitive 
wt:\.rl'u Ilt from CallCornla, Thfo "hJ~f 
of polloo upbraWk-d Donnelly fPl' 
hieing himself cleal' to PennsylvanIa 
to detect 0. man neither sought her~ 
nor charged with an Infraction of 
the law In this 8taOO but Donnelly 
explaned urbanely tbat he thought 
the chler's permlaslon to work on 
the case had given him curto blanc. 

Bandits Kill Rock 
Island Merchant 

Shoot Grocer in H 'old 
Up; Posses Search 

for Killers 
rDy Th. A .. o.lated I'r ••• l 

DAVENPORT, Dec. 11 -Charles 
F. Bladel, Rock Island grocer, was 
shot down and killed In cold blood 
tonight when he resisted the efforls 
of four bandits to rob his cash reg· 
Ister. 

' conducted today along the north· 
west Canadian bot·ders. 

Meanwhile, physicians were sum· 
moned to attend Edwin Knutson, 
hired man employed by Albert 01· 
80n, Erdman's father. 

Knuwn collapae<1 yesterday aft· 
er being Questioned by J . S. Earll, 
district attorney. Earll said that ho 
wss I18.ti8!led Knutson knew nolh· 
Ing whalever of the slaying and de· 
IICrlbed hIm as being "scared to 
death." Doctors sald the trll8'edy 
had prayed on his mind until he 
became til. He was sent to the home 
ot hl8 parents at Chippewa. Fall., 
Wls, 

Seven Men Flee 
Missouri Prison 

Overcome Guards in 
Get-Away; Escape 

in Stolen Car 
[By Tb. A ... elated rr ... ) 

ST, LOOIS, Dec. 11 -Seven prls. 
oners In the St. Louis count)' jaJl 
at Clayton, a suburb, beld on vari· 
oUa charges, Including murder and 
t'obbery, escaped late today atter 
brutally assaulting Deputy Sherltf 
Rudy Baumer, actlng deputy. He 
was knocked unconscious by a blow 
on the head. 

Three of the prisoners ovel-power· 
ed a motorist near the jall and fled 
In his automobile. The other four 
tied on foot. 

Olflcel"ll Lead Search 
Squads of officers arc searching 

Ihe vicinity and patrolling all tho 
roads out of Clayton. 

Daumer was eacortlng a trusty, 
whom he locked up In the "bull 
ring" on the first floo,' of lhe jail, 
whcn the seven prlsonel's, who ure 
allowed the freedom ot the enclo. 
!lU , <tlIed him. 

BlluDler fought dC8llel"o.tcly but 
was overpowered and knocked un
consclou8. Taking his keys, the 
prisoners opened an outer door and 
cI!l8hed to freedom. 

LIHt or Escaped 
Baumor regained consciousness 

about ten minutes laler a nd 8 n 
a larm wus sounded. The men who 
cscnp d al'e: 

Robert E. WIlliams, Oklahoma 
City, charged with robbery and as· 
sault; Miles L _ Mainor, confessed 
slayer o! two men In a. roadhouse 
fight near here: James E. Fox, of 
Chicago, churged with robbel'y and 
assault; Louis GIlIsman, charged 
with burglary and can-ylng concenl· 
ed weapons: Everett Dalley, charg
"d with forgery : Emil Wallace Ilnd 
Harold McArthur, both charged 
with grand lal"Ceny. The jail dellv· 
ery Is the fourth since 1922. 

Wreck Ford Coupe 
in Tumble Down Hill 

Three of the men entered tho A late model Jo'ord coupe, olVnC(\ 
store nnd the fourlh remained In an by Kermit Shel'man or NOI·th Dodge 
automobile on the outside. After street, did a run-awny horse act 
shooting Bladel, using 0. sawed off yeHttrday et 8:30 a. m ., when It ran 
shot gun, all four baqdlts sped away driverless <Iownhtll on Richard stre<et 

lin their car, 0. Buick sedan. turned t\lrllo twice, and catapulted 
There were no eye wltne88ee to against a fence soventy·flve Ceet 

the murder aside from the partlcl· from the beginning of Its journey, 
pantH. A son of Blatlel was In an The car WIUI park cd In front of 
adjOining rear room and upon hear· Prol . Frank A. Stromsten's resl. 
Ing the shot rushed Into the store dence whllo Ml\ Sherman WIUI at 
just In time to get a gllm()lle of the Prof. Frank A. Stromp ten's 1'681. 
fleeing bandits . B1adel died almost nace, Though the coupe was con
Instantly. slderably damaged, no causo could 

Sheriff and pollee torces of Dav· be II.8slgned to the n.ccldent, thfll car 
enport, Rock Island and Mollne own accol"d. 
wel'e organized In p088es and the I Mr. Sherman Is employed by C. 
entire countryside Is being l!Coured W. Denwet of the Holland Furnace 
fOl' the mUl·derers. company's Iowa City Waneh. 

White to Tell Industrial Research 
Group About Working Conditions 

The trite phrase, "Any man can 
get a. job who wants It" Is wrong, 
according to Lyman C. White, A3 
of Iowa City, who was a member of 
the Industrial Research group of 
DetrOit, Mich., laBt summer_ In an 
Interview yesterday W,hlte said that 
When he arrived In Detroit thou· 
llanda of men were tramping the 
IItreets In search ot work. He told 
how hI! finally got a job lUI a dock· 
ha.nd alter having Visited more than 
forty·flve employment offices, and of 
hl6 experiences In the Ford factory 
where he worked later. 

Meet Even' Summer 
L!Ult summer the Industrial reo 

searoh group was composed of stu· 
dents from twenty-five different unl
versltles and colleSeA. The group 
meets In Datrolt every Bummer and 
the members work o.a labo~r. or 
mechanics In the automobile fac
tories and live under tbe same con· 
dltlons as the other workers. Week· 
Iy meullnga ore held ilt which labor 
leaders, reprell6nt&tlvOl! ot the fac· 
tories, and others adru- the croup 
on labor problem •. 

From 0. human Inte~at Btend
point. nccordlng to White, the week 
be ape'llt workln&" lUI a dockhand was 
the most Interesting. Three·tourth. 
Of the dockhandB were n~oe. an4 

the rest were bUIlUl ·who, havIng be· 
come absol utely broke, had to go to 
work. They III( • .,t on wooden bench
es In an old shack near the docks. 
They were vllry Ignorant: some 
could not even write their own 
names. 

WOrkl lor Ford 
After working as a dockhand tor 

a week White took the place of n. 
Yalo student In the Ford factory. 
There he W1UI transferred from one 
part of the plant to another, hav· 
Ing altogether tifty·three dllferent 
jobs. 

He did many things In the motor 
assembly line, lIuch as puttln&" In 
springs, crankshafts and other poJ"u. 
MOllt of t his wO!'k he calla "the ner· 
vous tension typo," because It 18 
very fast. He also worked In the 
toundry, whiCh Is the largest In the 
world; In the plate glo.as plan t; and 
In th power house. 

An open meetin&" will be ht'lld at 
a o'clock In the Y.M.C.A. rooms In 
the Iowa Union tor all those who 
are Intereate<1 In hearing mOt'e about 
the group. White will tell about hll 
8xpelience. and an opportunIty to 
join tha Indu.trlaJ Research group 
wlll be preeented to aJl who are In· 
lenllted, 

GRID CAPrAIN PROVES 
Mettle on field .. well .. on rrldlron 

In annual weight triathlon .• 
See .toq OD par;e ,. 

.. aU Le .... Win .... n. 
.t Tile .. Meta.,.. 1' •••• FIVE CENTS Number 154 

ax uts" 
Senate Authorizes 
Washington State 

I Bridge Erection 
Pass Columbia River 

Span Proposal 
After Fight 

(BT Th. A ... clated Pre .. ) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 -
I16nate concluded Its first real con· 
troverslal legislative task of the seB
slon-whether to allow construction 
of a bridge across the Columbia rlv· 
er belween Longview, Wash., and 
Ranier, Oregon-by approving the 
measure today, atter almost two 
days of wrangling, and sending It to 
the house. 

Quorum call8 followed each other 
rapidly o.a Senators Jones, republl
('an, and DUI, democrat, WWlhlng· 
lon, sounded the merits ot the pro
pOIIIII and Senator McNary republl' 
can, Oregon, dwelt at length on the 
calamity which he said conatructlon 
ot Ihe bridge might bring by blook· 
Ing trattlc between Portland and 
lhe sea. 

MaternJly DIU Next 
When the trio had flnl8hed an · 

swerlng and assailing each other, 
the senate without even the form· 
allty of a record vote calmly ap' 
proved the bill and then got Into a 
tight 8S to what to consider next, 
the maternity bill Winning first 
plnce on the calendar. 

Senator McNary's campaign 
against the bridge collap@ed ntter 
his amendment requiring an Invest· 
Igatlon by the secretaries of war, 
commerce and agrlcultul'e to deter
mine the "public necessity" for the 
structure was defea ted, 35 to 19. 

Democrate Vote SOlid 
Democrats voted almost solidly 

agaLnst tho amendment. Another 
amendment by Senator McKellar, 
democrnt, TenneS8ee, proposing tha.t 
the bridge be gl ven lo the states 
ot Oregon and Washington at the 
end of 30 years and to1l1l be c!lscon· 
t1nu d, then was rejected without a 
record vote. 

The bill would authorlzo ·W. D, 
ComoI' and WelllllY Vander Cook to 
conlltruct the bridge and collect tolls 
to meet the cost. 

At the last sl!l!slon several at· 
tempts to get house action on a sim
Ilar measure were blocked by Rep· 
ruentatlve Crumpacker, r~j)ubllcan , 

Oregon, 

W.A.A Will Give 
Big Costume Party 

Initiation Will Follow 
Stunts; President to 

Award Prizes 
Pirates, teenle·weenles, clowns, 

sal101'S, Spaniards, and famerettee, 
will appear at Ule annual \V. A. A. 
costulne party Wednesday, Dec. 12, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. In the wo· 
men's gymnasium. All members, 
initiates, and unlveralty girls who 
are Interested are Invlte<1 to attend 
In costum\!. 

Awards of numerals, stars, and 
meduls wtll be made by Eva. Mae 
Prunty, A4 of Des MOines, pre81-
Ident of the association. Doris 
Rowe, Al of Chicago, and Constance 
Newell, G of Cedar RapidS, will reo 
celve medals for winning the novice 
swimming meet. Ruth Kenefick, 
Al of Eagle Grove, and Mury Ling
enfelter, Al of Dee ,Moines, will be 
given lennls medals. Thirty tresh· 
man numerals will be awarded, "1" 
sweater awards will be postponed 
untll the- January parlY. 

Guests of honor wlll be the 104 
girls who have earned lhe required 
!lfty W. A. A. entrance points. The 
majority of thelM! girls earned their 
points In swimming practlce8. Thlr· 
ty ·three girls swam to Ifaln their 
pOints; twent::·elght made volley 
ball teams: twenty-two took hiking: 
and sixteen earned their points by 
playing on hockey teams. 

The glrl8 who are to be Initiated 
wlll give a program of 8tunts before 
their Initiation service.. After the 
awards are given the W. A. A. or· 
chpstra will play for dancIng, Which 
wl11 occupy Ihe reat of the evenIng. 

~\-y , 

II OAY& 

Mauachuaetta Man 
Wanta "Dry" Ballot 

Rep. James A. Gallivan, !>ta.88., 
who Introduced Clrst two blll& In 
new sesBlon ot congress, Is au thor 
ot re9()lu tlon calling for naUonal 
referendum on prohibition. 

Youths SUSpected 
of Poisoning Well 

Revenge for Sister's 
Dischars;re Given 

as Motive 
[By Tbo A .. oclated Pr ••• ] 

WARSAW, Ind., Doc. ll-Ro.. 
venge upon school I~ust_ Ia be
lieved by l(ollclesko county author· 
itl~1I to have bcen the> motive tor 
the poIsoning o~ 'th~ weill at a 
counly 8chool near hel' and tal' 
which two lIOns o! a [ar'mer are un· 
del' arrellt. 

'l'hree younger brothers of Altho!. 
23. arl'd Samuel RUey, 18, nrresled 
ror the well·polluUon, told Morrison 
ROckhl11, county pros cutor, they 
were with the elder Riley" when 
Lhey purcha.,d the polson at Nap 
panee nnd with them at Mount Tab 
er schDoL WIWIIl the ~)olll>n wu.s 
poured Into the water. 

Brother Givell Order 
In announcing those allegeCl con · 

~e8sions today, the IlrolJeCutor said 
Robe-rl., 13 , IUIserted he poul'ed the 
polson In to the well at lhe behest 
or the brothers. 

To strike at tb£> truste('8 who h8o(\ 
l-emoved a sister ot tlla RIley broth
ers a8 leacher o! the Mount Taber 
school, Rockhill said the \lves of 
thirleen children who drank Crom 
the well were endangered. So muoh 
a! the polson WIUI JlQUl'C(\ Into tN! 
well, however that It acted only all 
an emltlc. A smaller quantity 
would have meant dooth, Rockhill 
said. 

Brothers Dell), Guilt 
Athol and Samuel, al'rested hcre 

yesterday nftet' an Investigation 
which began Nov. 17, the> day the 
chlld4'en became III, dIony they hn.d 
anything to do with the JlQllIOnlng 
at the well. 

The younger Riley brothers, Rob
ert, 13, George, 10, and Edward ,7 , 
con!essoo to partlclpatlolll In ot1ler 
depredations of a minor character 
at the school house. 

Th" younger Rlleys were not de· 
talned. 

Galli .. Curci Planned 
to Become a Pianist 
Opera Star Forced by 

Financial Reverses 
to Teach Self 

Amelita Galll .Curcl, soprano of 
the Metropolitan opera. company, 
who wl\l appear In Iowa City Tues
day night In a concert program 
IIrst prepared herself to become a. 
concert pia nlst. I!he wo.a forced to 
give up her study on account of 
finanCial rever8el! and, resigning aU 
hopes of the stage, she turned her 
attc'ntlon to the support of her fam
ily. 

Mi!l8Cagnlrfamous It&llan composer 
of "Cavalerla Rustlcana," encour· 
aged her to study voice, IUld she 
undertook to teach herself. After 
three years 8he Wll1I able to obt&ln 
smiul 'operatla pe.rta at six or seven 
dollars 0. night. She tlnally appeared 
In New York where the producei'll. 
realizing the poeelbllltJea In the 
Italian girl's voice, offered her ,300 
a. nigh t and claImed to have dlecov· 
ered tbe "woman CarUIlO." 

Alter that he.r succcss was assur· 
ed. She hIlS appeared In Englu.nd 
and America, and has oome to be 
recognized as one ilf the m08t pop. 
ular of opera. and concert eopra.nOll. 

Surplus Will Go 
to Reduce Public 

Debt on June 30 
Republican Committee' 

Ignores Coolidge' 8 

Tax Proposals 
(BT Th. A •• eel.,ed I'r ••• ] 

WASHINGTON, DE(), ll
Thumbs we~ tumed down by 
the republican memlM!n of the 
houlle wau and m.ean. _ 
m1ttee todaT on all to ~ 
'lion le,,~ladon InclucJln&' PI-. 
ldent CooIld,e's tax erecUt pllID, 
lor the ~nt leA Ion. 
As IL result, by 0. BtrlCUy pUty 

vote, the committee adopt.e& II. m0-

tion by Repr_ntatlve Hawley ot 
Oregon, rMklng republican, to table 
all revenue- propo8llls. It carried al
ter brief but sharp debate had 
brought oot that the president's lUg-. 
'!'l.'8tlon would be Inclucled. amon.
t\w8e to be tucked away In 0. lests
lallve plgeon ·hole. 

urphJ!I for Public Debt 
This ~(u/lll.1 to co nsider any ne .... 

nlan, mea.ms that under eXI8t1ng law 
lhe treasury surplus will be ROOUed 
to reduetlon ot the public debt at 
the end of the fl9Cll1 year, June 10. 

Such dlsJ)08ltlon WIlS recommend
~cl by the pre~lclent 8Jl< an alterna· 
tlve. fOt' tax cl'l'dlt. 

OllrnR" of T\>xa p1"('clpltated II. 

1I.('u~slon by ul"I!'1 nl{ thl' commlttee 
It tJlk~ up his hili concernln,!, the 
If''mOl'rntic tll"( """lIcfkm bill. He 
nl cl It wn .. dmrtl'd wllh the appro v

' I of nil thp cl!'In"cratlcm l<>adertl. 
rTf" Ih!'n vainly qOlJl{ht to Ulle the 
"rpql!lpnt's prOP08ll 1 as a v('hlcle to 
hrl n,. th!' Ruh.ll'ct of tax revision 
hpfo .... the commlt1ee. 

ft~r the I\l~etlnlt, C\\tlinY>an 
Or~" I. \I('d II- ~tAteonttnt a8!1eri
In~ '''st rt'J)lIh1IcRI1 commJttee 
ll1('mben lelt the s".".'U~ could 
beet be \lqed to redu(' the nil
Ho,,~1 debt, mtller than for a 
credJt, 
Mr. Ore!'n recallrd that President 

~nolldge tn his me900/:"e had put It 
'I!, to congr('SII to arclCle whether 
"!'el lts should be e'Xtended or the 
urplus applied to debt reductions, 

"nd a<lded that the reublloan com
nittee memll rs d med the latttlr 
'ouMle would "best llerv& the pub· 
Ic Intere8t." 

nepubllc8n Action 
Garner as!lerted that the ac

tion showed th re wall not a 
slllltle vote Into the republlean 
membeMlldp In favor of the 
presldlent's tax p18n, 
Derlarlng that the d mocrats "ani 

united In 8upport ot their bill," he 
l.dded, " we h:l.V8 been and now 
.re roody to go along with r&pub
ifclln e In an effort to get 0. tax reo 
ductlon bi ll at this session. They, 
however, Ilre the majority party 
and have a majority In the waya 
and means commltee." 

Whllo Representative Tl1s01\, the 
republlcnn leadet, Id In confer
ence with prOS$ oorresPOndenta, 
that ho pereonally favored applyIng 
tho surplus to debt reduction Rep· 
resentatlve Garrett ot Tenn_e. 
the minority house leader, l88ued eI 
statement all8erting that democrata 
"arc stl'ongly and tlrmly ot the 
opinion that conditions at thla 
tlmo Justify tax reduction." 

Forty Ohio Men 
Under Indictment 

for Liquor Frauda 
CLffilELAND, Dec. 11 (iP)-Forly 

men, Including two former JUBtlcw 
and IL former mayor or Newourg 
Heights, were named In fOur eon· 
splracy Indictments returned today 
by the federal grand jury In con· 
nection w1th the government Invel
ligation Into adminIstration of dJT 
raIding justices In Cuyahosa coun' 
ty. 

One IndIctment named thl~
nine personl, InCluding' tormsr ju. 
tlce8, dry raldertl, and alJeced boot· 
leggers, and another secret true biu 
named six perllOlls whoee Identlt7 
was not revealed. The InvelUption 
Is dlrect£d qalnst allegC(\ bribery 
[lnd corruption In justlce courts. 

Chief among tholle named In the 
blanket Indictments are Charles E. 
Zimmerman, a former Newburc 
Heights mayor; Herman Geltman, 
tormer Parma justice, and C. O. 
Peters, formc'l" justice In Independ· 
ence. About twenty·five overt acta 
were chargC(\ to Geltman alolle. 

Another indictment &'pln8t Gelt
man contained six counts. Three 
occasions are clte<1 whllJl he Ie al
leged to have received brlbell tor 
"lIxlng liquor cases." 

The blanket Indictment aJ80 na.m
ed 8eventeell victims of alleged fts· 
Ing opru"atlons, 

More Indictments In the Inq\llrJ" 
are expeoted later, federal authori· 
ties Indicated. 

Phi Lamba UpaiJon 
to Initiate Six Men 

Madame GtUII·Curcl Ia accompan· 
led by her hU8ba~, Hbmer Samuels, 
an AmCirlcan comPOller . who will 
play her accompe.nimenta. 

The prog.ram will Include the Phi Lambda Upsilon, national 
"rnui l!Cene" from "Lucia, a. special h(lnorary chemistry !ra~rn1ty wtU 
number With flute obligato, "The hllY~ tl rlll"mni Inltiatlon Tuellda)' 
Gy)llly and the Bird," "Caro Nome" c\'rnin~, Oe~. H , nt the IoWll Union, 
from "Rlgoletto," and a few Amerl· Cnr the tollolling men: David Craig, 
eftn numbers. O. O,,>z, r. n. 'Pnhner, and W. F. 

Thill Ls the famous singer's tint 'l'albut. Thel" will b II. banquet. 
appearance In Iowa &Inoo bel' con· f()1I0 wl . he Inillatlon. 
cert at AmeH In 1921. She will a.r- RltuaJ Initiation was held by Pb' 
rive In Iowa CIty Monday after -\lis. Lambda UPlnon lo.al night ID lh. 
Ing I!un~ In Cble»go. chemlBtry bulldlq. 
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\Vontcn of Romance Language 
ShIff Ellte.-taLlICll at Bridge 

Prof. and II1rs. ChnrleS" F. Word 
ontertJl.lned th women members Qf 

the stuJf of the 11Qmance language 
denart.n nt at a bridge pal·ty last 
nlgl1t a t thclr home at 7la l!Jast 
Washington street. 

.J.. + + 
SeaJs Club 

'1'ho probat!) melrnbcrs 01\ Seals 
club will ente,·taln the Mtlves at 
a snow swim party at the women's 
g~mn(l,8I\1m this uItel'l1oon. 
~ 

Those Liltle 
Gifts That 
Me(1II So 
Mlle/, 

Baptist Cburch Gives 
Sixth AnnUllI nanquet 

Phont 
%829 

MllIl1bers of the BaptiRt church 
entertained tho Baptist stutll'nts 
and faculty members oC tho unlvcl·· 
sIty at the sixth annual banquet 
last evening. '1'ho Rev. Elbert .J. 
Smith. miniate\.· of the church a nd 
studo'nt pastol' prcal(led as tOo.st· 
master. Tho followi ng program 
was givcn: 

ViolIn solo. Ellen Jonel!. accom
panloo by Miss Stanley; Emory C. 
'1'roxel. "Innocence Ahroad; vocnl 
solo. J. Aaron Davie; "Love's Labor 
Lost." J ennie May Mal'Un; music loy 
tho male quartet; "'1'he Sourdough." 
Laura Potie,'; flute and cello duet. 
La ura and "'alter Palter; and "Les 
Miserablcs," .John \Vhltney. E sthel' 
Dempster was the accompaniest for 
the evening. 

Arh autl Lettea" Section 01 
Woman's Club Meet. \ Thurslla, 

1\1embors o~ the arts a.nd lotters 
Roollon of the low., City Woman's 
club will have thcl!' annual lunch· 
eon at the Red Ball hll1'. Thul'sday, 
Dec. 16. at 1 p. m. Reservations 
must be matle before \Ved nesday 
noon with Mrs. John O·Loo.ry. Mrs. 
'Walter Loehwlng, or MI·s. John 
Briggs. , 

.+ + + 
ArUsUc SQctJOlI!l of Woman's 
Clllb l\Joot at I~ub(~c Library 

The Intel'lol' decoration and crafts 
section of Iowa CltyWoman's club 
wlil hold Its regulal' meeting at the 
pubUc Ubntry tomormw afternoon 
at 2 :30. 

+ + + 
Woman's Bcnem Club Will 
Elect orn .. ers Tuesday 

Mrs. Deborah Hurley will C11ter, 
tntn tho membcl'B of the \Vomo.n·s 
Bo:1efIL clul~ at hoI' home. 525 North 
Van Buren stroot. Tue8clo.y after· 
noon. Tho olub wIll have a s upper 
nt 6:30 followod by an Imortant bus· 
incAS meetIng. Election and Instal· 
lation of Officers, and lnitiation of 
~andidate8 will be the business meet· 

1\1rs. Thoen an.l lUrs. SmlUa 
Ente.·tllilt tor Mrs. 1\loore 

Mrs. EI'lIng- 'l'hllen lmd. Mrs. marl 
Smll h were hostesses yesterday u f· 
ternoon at a reception from S to 
5:30 p. m. , In honor of Mrs. R. U. 
Moore. Tho party was given at 
the 'rhocn hom e- at 1026 I(lrkwood 
aVlCnuC. The llSslsting hostesHcs 
were: Mrs. \\T. R. Whltels. Mra. nen· 
ry \~7alker. Mrs. \A'hUam :Mercel·. 
]\frs. Roy 1I10rco,'. \I1rs. F'rnnk ""V!,ln· 
ery. Mm. Hurry Longley, Mrs. 
Om.nt UIWYcr, nfl'S. Clyde' Hart, 
!lInt. J. N. Pelll·ce. JIll'S. Rollln Pel" 
klns. Mrs. Ernest 1I0l'n. and lIll's. 
Rudolph Kucver. 

,. + + 
Enslenl Stal' Ass IstR at 
SOI'orUy 'U"idgo nen fit 

Phi Omega PI ent.crtalned ninety 
guests at a IJl"ldge benetlt yestel'da.y 
afternoon f,'o m 2 to 5 at the chap· 
t el' howJo. Jas_amlne chapter of 
O. R S. a"l'lsicCI. J:'rlzes were 
mvard d to JIf'·H. Louis J . Lnw. Mrs. 
J. R. Duncan. Mrs. Ray Carson, ana 
M,·s. Jlral'y Thoman. 

+ + + 
l'resbyteriull \Vom.m \Viii 
MelJb with Mrs. Fitzgornhl 

I Greek Letter Societi,es Entertain 
Guests at Yuletide Dancing Parties 

Adding gayety to the week-end GUests were EJvelyn J ames, WO!!t 
social events were many dancing Liberty; Leota Schmidt, Cedar 
l>llrties given by Oreek letter 80, Falls; Luclile I.antz. Durant; LInda 
cleUes, Sorgen fry, a nd Vera St ole. Mount 

KA.ppa Kappa Gamma gave a Vernon. 
Christmas dance at the chapter Audl'ey Anne Wandcrous a nd AI· 
house. last evening . Decomtions leen Murphy, of 'Vollman. gave 
were carried out In the season's col· fe"t ure numbel·s. 
ors. with Christmas trees. tinsel Delta Della Delta pledges onter· 
anti holiday 'Heaths. of red and talned at their ftnnllnl Christmas 
gl'een. furl'y Boyd's b!lf\d play d PEwty. last evening at the chllptel' 
a nd the party W>\S chapel'oned by house. 'I'be Revelel's fUl"lllshed tho 
MI'. and Mrs. Wlllis C. Mel'cel', DOl" music and the porty WIlS ch!lper· 
otlly Dodd. Ben Itoyt, and Florence oned by Mr. and ;MI·*!. Iydo T Jcu't 
Musson, the house mother. I and 1\11·8. MJldl'ed Orlffen. aue~ts 

Knllpa Alpha Theta enter tai ned from the Cae chnIJter of 'f1'I,Delt 
at an Infol"lllUl dancing pUl·ty at were Evel)'n Maley. Allce Shephard. 
the chapter house. last evening. Jcannette ·Warnel·. L'-\I::llJo Smith. 

hrlstmas trees. and holly at the Ann Henderson. Porothy Ingersoll. 
Christmas trees. and hoUy wreaths Maurlno stonebraker. MUdr d Van 
were used [or decol'atlon. and mu· Sickle. Lucille Clark a.ntl II' ne Cal" 
sic was furnished by 13111 Britton's pen tel'. 
bnnd. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wate.·· T~cbnl ball, \tn all llllUl attnlr glv· 
man. Mr, and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott. en by Triangle. KaPI)!)' ElLa Kappa 
Ilnd the house, mother. Miss Ellza· and Theta '1'au fraternities WClS glv· 

}1'or Uniqlle 
Gift8 of 
Originality + 4- + lng of tho evening. 

Woman's Club Omits J"lIst + + + 
Mrs. Ro.lph J L l"ltzgera.ld, 

I Ooldnml 11.Vel1u~. wll l en ter tain 
memhers oC the Rceel chapter oC 
tho Young "rOI11Nl'" g uild of tho 
Pl·ellbytt'l"inll church at hoI' 110mo. 
""Vcdn sda.y o.t 3 p. m. Tho assisting 

~09 
the AWlt Lucy tblnl(s I' "pot,tllIg 

pllrty" Is 80lllcthing you bring YUllr 
('uts '"111 dogs 10. 

beth Conrad chaperoned. en lo~t night at Blue Goose. 
Alpha. Kappa. Kappa gave a hard· Chaperons were Mr. anti 1I1rs. 

-Visit-

Neva Hungerford's 
Collection 

Across from Wl'cts No. 1 

General l\iee(jng or Yellr S~nn(l·Ye!ll' Student. Plan 
lIlember·s of the 10wa City Wo- High &11001 P. T. A. l\I~tlng 

man·s clubs are requested to note The December meetlr/g .of thle 
that the reguJar general meeting for Iowa Ity high school parent· teach, 
the month of Decemb I' has been crs association wlJl be held Monday. 
omitted. FurUu'r announcemen,ts I Dec. 13, ln the high school auditor· 
regarding the next. general meeting ium with the sophomol'e program 
will bo made at a. later dat.c. committee 1111 charge. 

hostesses aI"(' JllI·s. ]0'. H. Peterson. 
Mrs. Hay Rlnvlltn. and Mrs. T. WiI· 
S(!1r. IIIrs. P. K Dellillg IIns charge 
or lbe progmm. 

Just Eleven More Days to .90 Your Christmas 
~'I .• 

Buying at the Iowa City Shops and Stores 

GIFTS GALORE-
. . at PhyilJa HerriCk's I just can·t 
hegln to mention them a ll, but I'll 
try to suggest one or two things 
apI)t"opl'late fOI' tho e \vbo are most 
linble io Ue on YOUl' JIst. 

FIrst ot all for Mother. I'd get 
some lovely fine linen, for sh Is 
proud to have her tablet look nice. 
Hallan ana Jlfaderla Is the thing 
to get, and they launder so beau· 
tlfully. Dad isn't especially plac_ 
ed In thi~ feminine shop. but sis· 
tel' would chooso many many 
things that sh would 11I{J> from 
this large collection. A charm· 
Ing evening wrap, a weird little 
orJental vanette of pertume. a 
laco Or hand paJn"Nlhan~ker. 
chief or a lovely blue brooch 
would make her heart bc:l.t quick· 
er. 

For a. friend, I'd ,'ecommena a 
tiny steele- cut beatl change purse 
In a pretty shade, or a selection 
from the many Idnds of dortncs 
and jC\velry. 

Bridge tallYl> and gild bt'Ocaded 
scare tablets would please a nyone. 
I'll wnger you'll have no trouble 
arLel' you once step lns:d6 of this 
Gift and Art shop. 

NEW lMPORTED
-Illul !Ii/Ilea lrather candy boxe8 
lincli witll lavendrr satin, /Iavo 
arrive(l at leitty M a1/111Cs, reaal! 
to be filled witli theil' deliciolls 
c(mdirs. at Yllll( bidclill.l}. There 
m·o "old·{asllionell gi"l" boxes 
too. whie/~ clIn bo fillrd, 1I11d sont 
(!irectly from thc shop. Leave 
yovr OT(ier flOW, for your Christ· 
1MS canciies. alia you'll 110' be 
sorry . 

A TOUCH OF SPRING
-to liven the Wlntel"s wardrobe 
16 a. v",ry welcome thing ngnt 
now , ancl Slrub's ready to wear 
d('nnrtmc-nt can gIve you tha.t 
VN·Y "tlluch." The lovllcet of 
I,rlnrr frocl(s In (lo lIcate and new 

~j)I ' lnJ; 11(\'(\"6 ar on th Ir hang· 
f'1'~ hlHe walt !r ,g to brighten yuur 

""n lI 'I" .v ",,'Iectlon of dresses. 
N( not s In tllcee drcsscs n.ro 

til!' clever balloon sleeves, sn.r· 
l'lng galOI • (w'hich Is very good) 
',n.1 t,'lmmlngs at shades and 
Ilnt'l In collars an(l cuffs. You'll 
I", ('1''''''' " lo(Iut the new tnJloroo 
Ilr , • ~ .\ ·" Ich Is so comfortablo to 
\ ,,11' ro,· either school or varslty. 

, hey nrc either Cl"'Cpes or crepes 
und Jerseys and crepo comblna· 
tlons. Vleeeel In Much a dJ!fc.rcnt 
fn,~blon. 

A nd Lh~y al'o gOing 80 fa.'!t that 
I would llClvlflO quick action on 
youI' 11II1·t If you want II. ft'ock tor 
tho holirln.y Informals. Do you,' 
RpL"inlHlrc6H Hhollplng nowl 

Helen Springer, 
A Ipha Delta Pi, 
Shops for Gifts 

To assist you In your lust minute o[ 
r" enzied shopping, Is OUI' PUI'llOse 
Lhis week. in whIch we w1ll attempt 
to place a few suggestions In your 
busy anti pre·o~cupled mInds, Th" 
hollday season 1M strenuous but 
most exciting, and one wants to 
get one's shall· 
ping done be· ... ---~ --~.., 
fore the exe!llng 
social whirl at 
parties and 
da nces beg i n. 
A II stockings 
ought to be wpll 
filled this year 
as there ar GO 
many lov el y 

things to be had M.::===:=;~~ 
In the shops ..... 
Take our tip, Helen Springer 
and don't wait 
till the last minuto to do your shop· 
plng-only eleven more days! 

Uelen Springer. A4 of Leon. a 
membe,' of Alpha. Delta PI. ls The 
Dally Iowan's r ellresentnllve this 
week. Miss Springer Is a member 
of Seals Club. W. A. A. Board and 
Is prom Inent In campus activities. 

tn this account of her trip you'll 
flnd scores of yaluable hints for the 
coming Chrlstmns senson. 

J 

}lOW JJOES TillS SOUNJJ
-to you-a wond(H"ful hom matlo 
Fruit Cake tied in fancy Christ· 
mas package with I'e(] and gl'een 
I'ibbons-ail ready to give away 
0 .. to take home wllh you. Christ
mas is not Christmas without t~ 
lu scious fruit cake or date pu6d· 
Ing to ado rn t he tahle. and they 
ho.1'o pa.ckllges containing th('se 
vcry fine deliCilcies ilt t11 lltlle 
Food Shop all ready fOI' you. Don't 
forget this wh.en you o.rc doing 
YOul' CI1I"istmas shopping! 

"LIS YOU LIKE IT"
-u the .,.a1l1e of the b)"(lllIl of 
hosiery lvhich is {oUlul at tho 
DombiJ Boot shall, !t1ul it is ap' 
prop,.iettely 'flamcr!. for the bealttv 
allu SliCCf1IC88 IVc/·C cxl.,'cmoly 
l)lpo.,inO to me. YOll ran get any 
shacie and size !Iou want, (lml it 
,"o/.:es a useful oilt indced. 

MtiJcs Witli flllffy oslrich anll 
a 1I1arabou trimming IfTC lovely. 
X/,e nelueBt /';ifld I tOlllld wore 
"hiO/' ellOug" to kecp tho an7JlcB 
warm. Tiley weTO in light ,lIades 
willi band8 01 wllite tllr arouna 
tile top. "Just darlilL9" YOII'1l 
cXDlaill1. illo rliat·(I.cUri.qtic femin · 
ine fa811io1l, "I 'V8 beell walltillg 
thcse for a long time." 

''TIlE BEST EVER"-
- II! the nam!) oC tho comfortablo, 
Mft hedroom ellpp~rB which Sle· 
weli's offer you as ono of their 
I'hrl8tmns suggestions. And they 
el101nly do lIvo UJl to their oorne. 

both In th IL" comfort and woo:rlng 
quullly. A varkd group or dE" 
signl'l and col.OI'8 Clln ho 111ld In 
th H('. (mil such flroetll'ltl glfls 
they do mokel 

A nd. If you need n. pall' oC smart 
nf)W 8I1p~N!. I foul'l.1 aomo hero I 
know you would like. They are 

I 1M {'Opper patent pump wIth a huge 
dull gold buckle to dreas them up. 
They are Wry new and cJev r. 

I IlO.W Bome too. whloh were In a 
80rt or scalloped pattern In brown. 
You'll like them I know. And 
Ju!!lt Il. word Ol! 0. gentle hint, If 
you haven't your formrt] slippers 
to match yOIIl' gown-you'd IJI't. 
ter hUIlt! while your size Iii nt 
Stl!lware's. 

JEWELRY IS .4LWLlYS
-all appropriate gift. don'j yO1/, 

thin"" With the fOTma/ · SOCtS01L 

alld holiday partics apprQaohillg, 
tltere i.! a great need al/(I de.ire 
fOT IlIo"e lovely accessories wMcll 
so c01npletf" th~ costUlll~. Delt· 
crkc's College allol' is well Itncl>· 
ed in toidely variNl and individ, 
ual ItCckla(C8. /lYMelcts altu 
brc)oohc., which we (lit adore. 

Some new rOIl jewcll"Y /tas aT· 
rivril, allit JlarmOnill'CB 80 bM14ti· 
fully lI)it1~ holic/ay c%rB,-tltere 
arc lta11dBol11e clJOker beatls, 
b1'aecZets mtll dm-ine to match if 
you pltas6! 

Such accessories (18 cleller 
purses, u11lbrellas alld brioht 
.,carf B arc to be Itall, and are 
81W/) suitable ani! practical gifts. 
A na the lime is !lotting slioTt to 
bllY t/)e1l1! 

~\ 
SPARKLING RHJNESTONE

-and· .apWre bmcelets took my 
eye at Dvorak anti OTlarm's Ye8· 
terday. and I could not get away 
without taking them. all out of 
their tiny pretty boxes and trying 
tllem on. They weI' hoth wide 
and na.rrow and cleverly patterned 
or designed. 1 

A bco.utlful hand painted leather 
portefoHo with a brilliantly col· 
ored sall boat on It. and marv!!']' 
ous stationary Inside. just spelled 
"CHRISTMAS OREETINGS" to 
m when I saw It. 

Gifts of all sorts and descrip· 
tlons bespeak themselves in this 
little shop. and just a. glance at 
their window tells the whole story. 
l\fan1cure racks with even clocks 
ot amber 01' Ivory In them would 
make a lovely gift for hoe .. , Lea· 
thel' bill fold and l<eybO<lk sets 
would bo an attractive present for 
him. And they arc appropriate 
don't you think? 

DISTINCTLY CTIAlfAlING
-!lifts with a foroign at mos· 
lJhcre aro to be found at eva 
HUlIgerford's little 811O,} wltia/, 
is ;n tho Stlldont Supply bllttd· 
illg. Pine )talia)1 Unens, c/ainty 
J?renc/~ 1IOveltie8 alld things 01"· 

iclttal allorn thi8 sllOp and til e 
fOtllillilUl heart wi!! leap IOW, joy 
at Bceing tlI CI». They'll makc 
ideal Christmas gifts. 

"CANDY FOIl. IIER"-
-is always a welcom!) 8uggesllon, 
tM little Dysart Sweet Shop com· 
pll s to this. Especially nn appro· 
rlale h.ollday gift for anyone. and 
welcome. t oo. Condy jo.rn are fuJI 
of sweets of aU kinds o.re ve,"y 
necesB'<U"Y al'ound the hom" to 
lend hollday atmOl!ph re. You 
can get dellclou~ "jack straws" 
chocolall;es, bon·bons a nd a ll . In 
either bulk or pncked In til most 
attractive boxes posslblo at this 
llttle place. 

JUST TAKE A LOOK~ 
at l1lmd' 8 window if !lOll wallt 
any .,.lOro Buggestions, I 1,avo 
!l('ver SOCII Buoll a lui.,.aow rh1J,iJ!.;· 
oil 11.11 of 7ICtnci,OWlB and artful 
gift8! WeB tillY tl)atehca for Ihc 
f cmlnille wrist, anel Hcat clean 
out 01168 I ar tile ,naBalili ne, (I 

gWlrallttNi atl(1 'IIIIcful gilt, dOIl't 
11011 a(lroo' 

Diaries in FlaTouti"o, other 
Irather gOQd~ 111Jncisomrly 'talla, 
tOO/fit anll 80mo /laRtf palmed 
ara weloome ,uggc,ti.otIIJ for Ino.tt 
flf YOIl 10110 have rUII out 01 
ideaR. 

lla1l(l', ill dilllillctly a C1,fi8t· 
mas stOTB, (leoorotLVB ill "8011 
alld 1IIlIrvelo1Ut 'lIillOB .• in a'B 
Ola8S CMCB. 

IJirce. of "I",er 0011 alWIlY' be 
ad(Jell ·to 1111 iaoOtnplcle 'lit, Glill 
1,er.o 1/014 04~ fIIatoh 0.1111 patten 
imap'lIablo, 11m 'IIro, UIJII," for· 
(lot Haltll. '1IlIen 11011 are all 1/01lr 
BllOPPlllg 10llr, 

~,~ 

AND NOW WE COME
-to a "big store" with ma ny. 

many thIngs In It. That's Yetrel"R. 
Counter aftel' counter of lovely 
and practicui things from which 
yOU can choolre. I do believe the 
needle art and gift department 
wl11 hn.ve to havE' an enlargement 
If big myste"louff looking boxes 
don't quit. arlivlng on very man. 

And the elevator takea you to a 
department fulJ of many new 
~mart dr sscs and silk undies. 
They haw. on that floor, beRUt!· 
ful bloomer and slip sets all ready 
In attractive boxes to gIve, with 
the Chrislmn,~ cord attached. And 
thel"6 are new spring house dress· 
es baed all ready to end-a st'l· 
dom thought of but most practical 
gift. 

The Infant deparlment Is "pink. 
Ish" and pretty, litlle toyS" and 
rrockR for tiny tOts-to hang on 
their trees. are In evld~nce. 

Hanky boxes Ilre I<tacked ceiling 
high on their counter to be !lIled 
with you I' selecllon of the many 
rainbow shaded ones. And 
lIel'C'$ a til>-nearly everyday 
there arE'> new spring (1t'e8SC~ aI" 
I·iving In three's o.nd fOlll"s-so 
stop In and you will not lose out 
for they go as fast as they come. 

~\ 

Ol[ WIIAT l~llN-
-It Is to linge,' about tho gIlt 
oountet· at the Hawk's Nest for 
tllel·e o.r so mo.ny Ilretty things! 
I couldn't begin to mention them 
all, so you will have to seo fOI' 
yourself and make your selection. 
(which shouldn't be at all hara). 
UILnd90nle IJleccs of old Wedge
wood Rttl·acled 1110, nnll many nt· 
b'acU ve lIttlo "VRse" in a ll co lors 
mado my h('ud swim with dcligllt. 
Place the ) law l{,s Nest on your 
shOlllling list. 

l'E OLO CU/ST01\I-
-of sending Chrl~tm"8 Or tlng 
carda stil i nem:tins hut most oC us 
lIko an Imllvltllltll WHy oC doing ft. 
At th lIttlo Davh! Shop In B rk· 
ley Placo you'll tlncl that Indlvld· 
ua l way. with t he most clever In · 
formu I greellng cardS yOU ever 
saw. They ar(l on I . P<lrchment 
looldng llllPCI' lind say tile 8woot· 
est and most olwrnpl"iate Wings. 

A nel let me t.ell you of the new 
Japanese )lapel' rlhllollf they have 
just rrccl vrd to lie lovely pack· 
ag II with. you' ll lJ delighted. 

CA~llMmm PEASANT RCA)(FS
-lho.t either a man. or (~ girl 
would lIk o tl) find on tho ChrlHt· 
mas tree, aro fOlln(l nt Huth 's 
Frock Shop. ~'hry IIro ooo.utltul. 
eoft on!'H In gorgeous an(1 st .. iklng 
Color CtJllllJlnMlonll. 

And too. r found t ho cu test \It. 
tlo " tomboy j)UI'f!CA" Wlllch gnJned 
my attention and fnvor. 'rh y nro 
1"\"1.11 tiny wlLh mll,,-ol" and cho.ng 
pursc Insld,n. and can bo hatl In 
leMher or silk In a ny IIhaOO. 

SlgnUi 00110. Chi lIolll 
InfOI'nlul DInner To.t1gltt 

Sigma. Del!.'\. Chi w Jll hold on In· 
formal dinner meeting this evenll1g 
at G o'clock at Youde's Inn. A re· 
port on the )'eeent na.Llonal ""n· 
v('ntion a.t Madison. WI~.. wil l bo 
gl"Ven by Mel'rm S. Gaffney. J4 of 
Mason Clly. who attendC<! the con· 
ference as the chapter del~a.to. 

+ + + 
Afterlloon Varsity 

""Yomen's assoclo.tion sponsored 
regulllr afternoon Varsity yesterday 
f"om 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Chaperons 
w(lce JIlrs. No .... lf! \Ve\SUawl1i Ilncl 
Julia A. Favme. 

Keep Tha~ 
Freshness for 

the Xmas PartIes 

Co~ed Beauty 
Shoppe 

Phone 
808 

Burkley 
Hotel 

The 

LImes /larty at the City IlClrk pa· Harry.II. Wade. MI'. Itnd MI·S. 01'10 
villon. The Atla.ntlc o"chestra o! E. Vun Doren and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
Sioux CIty. turnlahccl the' music. Louis Pelzel'. 
Chaporpns were Dr. and Mrs. II. Howard McKeover and his band 
E. Asher, Dr. and Mrs. Merle Tay. from Cedar Haplds furnished the 
101'. nnd Dr. a nd Mrs. H[l.rold Pal· music. 
mol'. 

ACQcla enle,·talncd at a fOI'mal 
parLy. last evening. with a dlnnCl' 
lit the hotel J eUorson followed by 
danclng at the Masonic temple. 
Doth the hotel and tho · Masonic 
temple were profusely lind elabor· 
Iltely decorated In the red find 
green oC the Yuletldo season, wlih 
bells, wreatlls, holly and overgreen. 

MUSic was [urnlehed by Pearson'S 
orchestra. ~haperones were Colonel 
and Mrs. Mortoll C. Mumma. Pro!. 
and Mrs, E. C. Mable, l'l·OC. anrl 
lIfl'S. C.1\{. Updegraff. Prof. and 
1111'S, W. F, Loehwlng. 

Out of town guests Includl'd Miss 
ROlh, Waterloo, Miss Lavt'lot. 
Mount Vernon. PauUne and .Mar· 
garet Deamer. Ceda,' Rapids. Oeorge 
Gabbert, Codar Rnp1d~, George 
''''alh, Cedar Rapids. Salll Ryel'80n, 

. Rock Island, 111., and Roland Will, 
lruns. Davenport. 

Delta Upsilon entertained at an 
lnformal Christmas dance given at 
the Red Bali Inn. last night. Santa 
Claus was present at the party. and 
the decorations were curri d uui In 
ihe red and green colors of the sea· 
son. Burt Tilton·... band played. 
Chaperons were Mr. a.nd Mrs. Giles 
W. Gray, and Mr. and Mrs. Fro.nk' 
lin H. Poiter. 

Kappa Delta plcdges entertained 
at It Christmas party. last evening 
at Yo.ude·s Inn. Kampu8 Knightll 
played tor the dance and the cha.p· 
erons were MI·s. JUlis B. McKibbon , 
MI·s. CarrIe ·Wood[ord. Mr, and Mrs. 
E. F, Lenthe. and Mr, and Mrs. 
'Veeber. 

Coming Social 
Events 

l\Ion.luy 
MrR. Earl L. Weidner S'lves G 

o'clOCk U'a. 
Tuesday 

Galll·Curci concert at Iowa UnIon. 
Nonpareil Intormal liance at Vllr· 

slty. 
ThUnlllllY 

Wllyzgoose ba.nquet at IIotel Jef· 
fe.-son. 

Hypcrlon, Christmlls party at Var_ 
sity, 

'Al"ts and Ll'tters section or 10wo. 
City Woman's club lunclwoll at Red 
Dall lnn. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Stella F!llllbeo. of Blsmnrck. N. 

D .• will be a. alnncr ~ue8t o.t the 
Alpha Delta Pi hou se this 1I00n. 
Other dlnner S'uests will be Wallace 
Snyder, Mu·nay Goodman, Hnd '\' fl, 
Un m Jepson. 

Phyllis McAdams Is returnlg to 
hel' home in Burlington this evemng 
aft!>l' shpel1dlng tho week·end at th,e 
chapter house. 

. + + + 
Alllha Igrna. Phi 

Ernest Oman. Al or Davenport. 
and Richard Ullmeyers. A3 ot Rock 
Island. 111.. nre spending the weeK.· 
end In Pa venporl. 

Christmas 
Ideal! 

THE COLLEGIATE 
ME~'S Strap Watch, ex
quisitely designed will 
soon be, a ~'fast friend" 
of his because of its con
venience and accuracy 

Charming Gift s The s e 
Leat.her Goods 
Compacts 
Book Ends 
Silverware 

Danish-Pottery Glassware 
Cigarette ~madors Flasks 
Military Sets ' Clocks 
New Enamel Bags tamps 

Visit Our Beautiful Gift Room 

Keith &. Hauser 
The Reliable Jewelers 

Sunday Dinner 
.. ,~ ......... II 
75y-

Consomme Princess in Cup 
i or 

r 
Queen Olives 

Fruit Cocktail Supreme 
Salted Wafers 

Sweet Gherkins 
Choice of 

Br.aised Haunch of Spring Veal- Glased Apples 
Fr\ed Spring Chicken Unjointed - Maryland 
Roast Sugar Cured Ham - Bourgandy Saute 

Mashed Potatoes French Peas in Bulter 
Candied Yams Cranberry Ice 

Rolls and Butter 
Waldorf Salad - Mayonnaise 

New England Plum Pudding - Sweet Sauce 
Marshmallow Sundae - Devil's Food Cake 

Tea Coffee Milk 

Dinner served fro1l1j 12 to 2 o'clock with a. la carte order for children, 
Dinner and a Ia carte supper served from 5 :80 to 7 :80. ' 

Memorial Uhioh Grid 

Sunday, December 12, 1926 

P. E. O. Luncheon 
At Y()U~le's Inll 

The monthly luncheon ot nil tho 
r. E. O:a 111 tho city will be given 
·l'uesday. Dec. 14. at 12 o'clock at 
Youlln'S! Jnn. AJI mcmiX'I'8 wiShing 
lIcl<ets Ell' rOll ueJJted to call M~. 
E. M. Urlrfen by Monduy noon. 
]\f. • Chittenden Entertlllns 
LlterntUl'o Section of Club 

The lIlerutUl'C section at th e Iowa. 
tty Woman 's club will mret at 

the home ot Mrs. 1~dwal'd W. Chit· 
tenden. 1101 ](lrkwootl avenue. 
TUCSdny. }Jec. 14, at 3 Jl. m. 

JI1I'~. Walter Soewlng will r"Vlew 
"Ch imes" by :Robert fIcs·rlek and 
Graco MCy{'I's 11'111 " tve II. "eview ot 
tho life und m·t of Julia. Marlowe, 
as told hy Russel In his book. 

The houl' or I hI) mccting has been 
chn ngeu brca, ·so of the G!llll·Curci 
concert. 

+ + + 
TlIlrnllL\lollul ( 'o llnrll ShuUCII 
U(')lOliR or· l\I exl(,11IL SItuation 

'I'he Melclln situation wIll be als
cussed by the ) nt",rn(tllonnl coun· 
cll this ('"rnlng at the hom" Of 
Prof. (1eor~e> W. StcIVurt. 1010 iOwa 
avcnu", at 7:30. 

Each membel' I~ Investigating 
HOmo phoso of ihe situation and 
will report on It lhls evening. Ma, 
tcrlnl obtalnc'(l from books Which 
havo bf'en seleclC!d will be ulCl as 
a ba..IH (01' th discussion. 

A blhllogmpl1y or the avnIJable 
mat"rlul h"" hee' n comIlIlNl by MII!6 
('Inra M. :Duleoy. of the deparlment 
oC hlRLory. M. llNrn King. A4 of 
Newnllll"kot. unel a race G. Dela· 
hooke. A4 of F,·oe1lch. 

+ + + 
i\lIlc.itan , Legion Auxliiary 
E/I'd Offkrrs Tomorrow 

lI!cmbers oC the American Legion 
a u:<llIary will hold thoh' regular 
mee·lIng- at til legion ,-ooms tomor. 
row Ilt 2 p. m. Election of ofClcers. 
drdl eatlo n 0[ th new (lag, and reo 
port~ from thl> I('glon commlLIleeo on 
the clul) houSE- ar~ includ()(] on the 
Ilrogl"l1m for this meeting. 

'fhe committee In rh8l'ge are: 
;\11'''. Ocorge Osbon,. MI'~ F. J . 
Kimble>. 111 "S. Pelma,' Sample. Mrs. 
1)(01111 L('wl~, Mrs. Lare Randall. and 
Delia O"uorn. 

+ J. 1. 
l '"I" ... ·sitY (1 rb GlVel! 
Dinnel' allli Brl.trl: Party 

Fifty memlwrs or the Unlve,'slly 
dul) met at a dinner and bridge 
glv.m In th(' cluh rooms lalrt, night. 
lIoRtessE'l! w('re Leone E. Cheslre, 
Phyllls SUln"'y. Hp'('n V. Garslrte, 
1"l"anc(>11 A ]Junger(ord, AUceM. 
Ingham and ('atherln!' A. Mullin. 

+ + + 
flu .. t .I(nullhllllr 

Announ ...... mc>ni hM hl'en made or 
the marriagE' of Ma.xine BUl·t ot 
Cedo.r Rapids to Otto Kmushuar of 
\\'"a"" ,·ly. on No\,. 26 . at tll.& Meth, 
odlRt p.'l.rsonnge In Cedar Rnpldl! . 
Tiley wrre a UI'nde<i by Leona Park 
ot ('ccl3r RapIds and Leo Fagen of 
Oltumwa. 

frs. Krnu.hRar Is a junior u· 
dent I1t Coo eoileJO"e where sheo Is 
a mrmhet' of the Delta Delta Delta 

rority. MI'. l(rauRhMr If! a grru!. 
lIIIte stud('nt in tho philosophy de· 
partment ot t/le Unl\'cr"ity of Iowa. 
and Is a mcmber of the Phi Kappa 
Sigma rrll.tHnlty. 

Arter J a n. 1. Mr. nncl Mrs. Kraus· 
harT wl1l m ake their home In the 
10w(I, )jpartmrnls ln Iowa City. 

+ + + 
AIIllla ('hi !'Oll:nlll 

,\ Iphn. Chi Sigma founder's day 
hanqu('t was held at the ehaptrr 
hou~e fA t evening. 

1\! me-I;,." or th.. major staff ~t· 

tpn.lIng W rc/' Dr. 1'. A. Bond, Dr. 
!Il. 0 , Taylor. Dr. Stephen Popoff. 
nr. J". c. RaHonl . Dr. J. N. Pearee. 
»1'. G. ll. Coleman. Dr. J. L. Whit· 
man and J. J . Hlnma.n. 

+ + + 
Mr • . \VeidnCl' Wi\' Entertain I 

AI Il Sp.leR or Three Tens 
]\frs. Eu .. l I" Weidner of east Iowa. 

City wl11 he h0>1 e~s at n tea at 5 
p. m. 1\lon(10)', Thill Is the first of 
a ~rl'If'!1 whl('h wl11 be conllnued 
on Tu "<lay nncl Wcdn('sduy. 

-+- + + 
IIYllerion On lIeln/:' ( 'Iub Will 
G h 'c "arty TI\urBtlay Night 

The Hyperlon dn.ncln!:" club will 
gl\'''' It.. annual C'1\l"lstmas pari. 
at Varsity hall. Thur8dny. Dec. 16. 
(1uy Ol)lo'fl or~h r8lra will play. Har· 
old E,·a."18 Is th~ chalt'man of tho 
commltt(e. 

.,. + + 
N""Pu"cll (,Iuh PlnllR 
JJallee 'fueRdu)' ' Ight 

'l'hp Nonpllrell dnndng club wl11 
S"lv~ a i(.\I1UI (,InU,. Cratul"IlI party 
at Vn .. ~llY hall. ·]'ucsdny. Dec. l~, 

at 8:30 p. Ill. .T. B. Clppcra Is In 
('ha"gll or Lh pal'Ly. 

BOSTONIANS 
Shou jo,..:M.n 

A vail able in 80ft, tight 
weight. dull calfskin; or in 
genuine patent colt skin. And 
they'ro Bosloniansl Why de
lay when your needs can be 
supplied at 

$6.50 the pair 

SuniJay, 0 
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Sunday. December 12. 1926 

Radio Celebrates; 
Is T wenty .. five 
Years Old Today 

Keen Competition Puts 
Added Interest to 
Newest Industry 

Twen ty·flve YNU'S ngo lhls mOl'n· 
lng, nrlel' yeul's of lIr(I1t'Hs Xllerl· 
mellllng nnod counUe~" [(,llurcs, Mm', 
coni signalled lIle lett,,1" "s" IlcrO~8 

the Atlantic hI' wh'el 88 fl'OIll l!:ng· 
land. Its receival In Newfoumlland 
marked t he Q(lvE'n t of one of the 
greatest In ventions of till tlmes
the raldo. 

Today In the twcnty·rlrth I\rlI1lver· 
sury of radio. No longer is this 
marvelous invention a great (,,,per· 
Iment; It Is 0. (h'mly cAto.bllAhNI lact. 
In evory branch O( this young art 
which ext nds from the tiny dry 
baltery tube of (11(' home I'C elvlng 
set to t he glgantk trnnsmlttcl' oC 
the transoceanic fltutions, worthy 
aohlevments havr bp~n r0ullzN1 With 
Immedlato I>eneflts to mankind. 1m, 
pdl'tant work anti Incn:'aslng I c
senrch have Insured 11 atll l g"clltel' 
future for radio communlcaUon, 

Wanted - Christmas 
Tree for Intersection 

'['he Io,rge hr lstmas tree which 
wn~ to be erc~ted at the Intersec' 
tion oC lln.ton and 'I'llBhlngton sIs. 
muy not lil)PMI', Th e Chamber of 
Commerce Is having difficulty In 
f1rdlng a. tree wHich will be appro· 
Ilrlute for that Illace. Jlt.ost U'ees 
fire not la rge enough , and thos.' ns 
tall as twenty,(tvc feet are so mut· 
I"lt~ 01' d('fOl'med Ulat they do not 
mako a p lenslng apllen I'll lice. 

Tho nursery at C('dat· Rllplds has 
!'VCl'gl'eens of t110 deslr~ size, but 
t hey IIrc so heavy with Icc at pres· 
nt lhat they cnnnot be moved. The 

chamllel' I ~ utili scarchlng for n 
tl'CO that can be used. 

Smoke Nuisance 
Topic at Chamber 
Luncheon Monday 
Prof. B. P. Fleming to 

Give Results of 
Investigation 

COI~1 1letltioll HeCllcr I Eradlcatlon of smoke and ~oot In 
Tremendously busy In thC'lr llosl· Iowa City Is to be the topic (01' dis· 

tlons as ])I'ogl'llm dh'('ctol's of Ule cusslon at the Chamber of Com· 
hundreds of bl'ouocaHting stntlons merce lunch eon tomorrow, Prot. B. 
during the yeaI', competlUon na" P. Fleming of the college of applied 
been excelltlonally kc~n tor good science, who has mude a stud y of 
programs, In lieu of this cognlzllnt this subject In va!'ious places for 
fact, mdlo broadcasters now gu "ut mallY years a nd who has renewed 
ot theh' studios for p,'ogl'Ums. Oil' his study III relation to the situation 
eras, symphonies, dramas, (ootball In Iowa City recently, will address 
gnmes, prize fights-hundreds of the meeting, 
(orms of enterl.alnmenls are picked 
up by the tiny mlcr'onhoneR ann "ent 
speeding hundreds and thousands of 
nllles to millions of listeners III ~ve' 
ry section of the countr)" 

Ou tstanding features of the past 
year's broadcasting wei'!, tnr ap· 
pearance of some of the world's 
!l'rcate~t musician. b~fore the mIcro· 
phone, A year or two ago sucn per' 
formances would have heen In 
gravo danger of h Ing IlulllCled In 
the broadcasting and receptive pro, 
cesses due to the relallve crudIty ot 
the equllllnent then In u~e. 

Much ground has been brOKen by 
cX[lerll\lent,~ toward the d",'elopm.nt 
of the re'broadca~q ng of European 
progrnms her~. Tho first attempt 
was made In 1925 with the rp,broad
casting of a musical progl'llll1 from 
a London hotel. 'I'm nsmltted from 
a powerful London station, It was 
received at Belfast, 1\[e. 1,'rom Ihere 
It was sent to Nl'w York, and re, 
broadcasted to A mel'lean II"ten~I'S,· 

Den\llntl Shnpler Sets 
TransmIssion of sound thr'ough 

space jlnd rellrqd uctlon or mere 
noise In tile home has come to an 
end. The desire fOI' loud·spea k"" 
volume at the expen~e of musical 
~uaJlty hns hecamt' a minol'lty In' 
terest. In its place ha~ come the 
demand for tonal Qualtty nnd excel, 
I~nt j)rograms. A n\l Burh has bc~n 
Ihe nature of tho hroadcMting our· 
Ing the na t yen 1', 

Meanwhile wllh this gl'O \\ ing list 
of improvemenrs pulJllc /lemancl h(l~ 

ma~c It nece8SUI'Y to "Impllly raillo 
receiving s~t~. TOlIn)' the rer "'Ing 
set Is a flxt urr In the houMe, It 
c!\n be o[)efated "illl E'a~e by [Iny· 
one, No lonl:'er do~s It require that 
skilled attention of thnt memher of 
the family known aM tht' "radio 
~ug." The ~Impler, th(' bt'tl('r, Is 
the ruling throughout nnd the solu· 
tion has come with the eaHlly ope' 
/'ated sets of thE' past ycar, 

In addition to th e (':thlnet Rets 
which arc mild£, to fit In evcry 
home, ha\'~ cQme the porlah10 and 
the suit case sets with battery, loud
speaker, and 100]) aerial attached. 

"Speal{eLJ
' l\Inl<l" or IIrl'aks 

The figurative "ne k of the bot, 
tle" In ra(\to r\'c~])tion Is the loud 
speaker which cnn make or mar tho 
performance rl'gnl'dl 8S o( how per· 
fect the tram;mlttlnp: and rec('lvlng 
ends of the prog l'am hI.' , As n reo 
suit of prolom:ed InveRtlga lion, It 
was 10und that the loudspeakers us· 
Ing horns and othN' rcsonn.tlnK ae· 
Vices could not full)" IOpet tit!' fun· 
damenta.1 quality rl'qull'emcllts o[ 
the per'fect 10uc1~peuker', As a 
r~8ull of n h.'ngthy rCRenrch 
during the fore part of the closing 
year, a new form of 10udspeak!'I' 
evolved In the light 1111 Iwr cone mod· 
el which hlts now pr'o ,'en SQtlstQC' 
tor)', 

~'rom th" atart of thlH yen I', the 
rlldlo Industry has hecome fh'mlY es' 
tabllshed as one ot th" eounlry'. mao 
jOl' Ind ustrles, 11 u nureds of thous' 
ands of persons orc employrd In thr 
factories doing million of dollars 
worth ot bU!llnC8!1 annually, R~lIa

ble l'a~lo manu!n.cturers huve come 
to Iho fore and al'c ]ll'oduclng hl!(h 
GI'atl ~ equ ipment on n. quality as 
well a~ qunnlty bn~ls, resulting In 
astonishingly low prices to the radio 
public, 

Quantity »r'odurtloll Tells 
A complett' ~et eltn Itl' purChnsed 

now at 11 10\\,01' cost th" II the PUrlS 

ncl uaUy rcq ulred to dupllcale such 
" recelvlnl\' 8 t. Allvel tI~lnl'l' or 
radio pr~aU('I R lUIS I'pachpd a notlc~· 

able degl'PA of cfflel nc)' a nd vol ume 
allko with the J)lnln, unvnr1ll81wd 
truth replacllll\' tl1(\ loose adJect Ives, 
I nslnc('t·~ .. 811pel' l ntll'l'~, and wild 
clnl ms of th paijt: 

Low prlcl'~, 1'~~ lI](hHf rrom the rf'· 
11clcnt manu(acturln l< mrlhods of 
the paat two yeul's, 01'1' pt'cvalent 
todAY, Receiving Bet" nl'(' now "Old 
to the conSUntel' ful' lItt10 11101'0 tha n 
a lhlrd of the prlOl' Charg('(l UL the 
bfglnnlng .,r brondcnstll1lf ror a tor 
Irss efficient tlIb~ . 'I'hroughou t the 
Country, hl1 pt'ovM d lt l I' service 
hAS boen erCectet.l, 

'rhe ratHo shops antI elcctrlcal 
~tores of fOwa (,Ity lll'~ OhA~ I'vlrlg 
today, the tw nl~',mth nnnlv l'anl'Y 
of radIo. 

Stock Mar\~t Strong 
NEW YOUK- 8t1K'I'M IIteflll),; 

RlIllor ''ally I'" C\m~1 1\.1 reMlrl/'· 
lion 01 { '"lIlln ('1'IIIl, lIC1l1d~ firm; 
(lllh! rUIJper Mlxl'M Rh 'Ull,II' 4111 

I'I'ltlre/11cnt I'unll' \', I<' m'plgn fX ' 

tlUllIgeR 8l1'ml /l': l<'I'mlt'h "nel 
Itallall "III'l'rllclcH rully Rhllrp
If, ('ottoh hlg'hl'l '; lI'nllll bllr' 
In~, FlulMr I I·elld,·; Alg1111Il:' Clf 
C"b~l\ rp~l rh' l hn ""I'I'CI', ('dr· 
t,e ~I!'oIIAty: IJ('U l'r IJrRzl'ltm re· 
POrt, 

The hambel' of Commerce feels 
that both stUdents and townsmen 
arc Interested In this subject, Ma ny 
believe that It can be solved easily 
und sallsfactorlly, Others have sug' 
gested that the chnmber at lenst 
make an investigation. 

Members oC the smolte nuisance 
cornmlttee a l'e B. p , Fleming, chair, 
man, Mrs. O. Bishop, Mrs. E. I. 
Dunham, W. J. Hayek , George Kel. 
leI', S, G. Winter, Dr. J, H, 'Wolfe, 
and Frank Zelthamel. 

In the city of St. Louis, tho 
smolte evil has become so sel'lous 
lllQt the health commissioners have 
done about It. Investigations there 
show that It w11l probably tal<e 
twenty·flve yeal~ to curb the dlffl, 
culty and that It will be done by 
I'e'zonlng and forcing the lal'ger 
manufacturing concerns to move 
farther' from the center of the bus, 
Iness district. 

The methods used by other cities 
In answering 'the question, tho 
('a use, and the remed}'-whethe,' by 
paSSing ordinances, educating those 
who stoke fires, or what not-will 
be discussed by ProCessor Fleming, 

Something Is 
Happening in The 

Radio World 
J,lmo"t two yeal's ago the indus, 

try begJ.n to say: "Somcthlng is 
happening in thq radio world." The 
public has fourtd itselr s ucldenly pre, 
sent d with a radio set illat ful!illed 
beyond all expectation Its concep
tion of what a set shoultl be and 
what a set should do. "it cost more 
but it did more," It WIIS selecUve, 
it opcrated 011 a wide range. The 
usel' (au nil stations lhat he Ilad not 
hea rd of before On the SQme sector 
of his dial, Jt was ea~y to operate 
am' ensy to service. It ,,,as beautl, 
fu l. Its whole appedrance suggest· 
ed stability and luxury , , , yet Its 
price was In reach oC lhe mnn "ho 
figured ultimate costs, Immedia te, 
Iy great Interest focused around this 
"Supel'" set. At the ChIcago show 
where It was first presented to the 
public It WitS easily the center of at· 
traction , Day by day and month 
by month that Interest has g rown, 
n doubled a nd redoubled as the 
weeks and months went by, The 
dealer quickly Icarned that hcre was 
a "et for whkh he need not ask 
lavol's In any competitive demon, 
sti'e tlO II, 

'1'hon, tho q ueatlon of ndurancc 
took flrst place In tfie minds ot the 
men who sold and the men who 
bought this set. What wilt It have 
CO"t at tHe end of thl~ first yelll' 01' 
the second year, 'fo the dealer It· 
wo~the cost of sCl'vlce, To the PUI" 
ChUHel' It was co~t of operation a nd 
service plus the possibility ot buy· 
Ing ago.ln In order to be up to da te, 

'l'oduy, after two years In the 
hunds of thu usllnds ot owners-this 
final proof has bee n established. 
1'oduy, Zenlth 'fj greatest year Is a 
high lI~ht In tbe history of the In. 
duslry Itself, With Cadllluc, ~enith 
can t,'uly say: "The owner of 1\ 

Zl'nlth need not ehvy the ownel' of 
uny olher radio set, 

In Southeastern Iowa the sltua' 
lion Is In no way dlfCel'ent. The 
!irst Super Zenith In this terl'ltory 
w~nt to 0. man who had wl\.lted two 
months tor delivery., He had not 
~cen or hcn.l'(l the set, He had not 
ncl hbol's 01' i l'lends to whom he 
('au d go tOI' rcference. He slm pl)' I 
bought the I' puLatio ll of the Zenith 
Qrgltnl2JItlon, Today, aW'r· two 
years of service he sti li owns the 
sume set, It sti ll works, It Is !lllli 
up to date, li e Is s tili saUs!led. 
That much Is hlstOl'y and In the two 
yeurs tiltH have go ne it hIlS repeRt· , 
cel Itselt mltlly tlm~s , The men who 
bought Zenith last year lind the 
yea l' before are the men who a re 
1:Ie11lng Zenith to thell' friends today. 

We as (lIs trlbutol's would like to 
Sllo\ you lL Super Zenith befor8 
Christmas 0.1111 tell you m orc ",bout 
It (\S IIIl Inve~tm~nt; whnt It means 
now and what It wltl m ean next 
yent', lls u \tImatc COM, 

Tld l\ r1Q l .. E AUTO SUl'l>l?, CO, 
t: lght StOI'ell It, l()wa 

For Results 
Use 

Iowan Wan~ Ads 

, I 

The Daily Iowan, towa City 

• 

Today is the 25th anniversary of radio. Twenty-five years agq this morning, Mar-
ceni !!ignalleil t6e letter "s" across the AtI !lntlc by wireless from Engiand. 

tGg~ 
No longer is radio a great experiment, it is a firmly estllblished fact. Program 

II, 
from the fine t talent in America from every section of the country are broadcast 
nightly, They come directly into your home just as if you were in the audience 

'

hundreds of miles away. 

III- Radio sets today are within the reach of every family ddt to the more efficient 

Winter is again here, and with it comes perfect radio reception. Scores of the big 

A ~ 
, ,i' i , manufacturing methods that have develop ed witr.ln the past year. 

• 
_____ ....... W •• - ___ • station are on the air every evening, and this winter's program prflJDiRes to eclipse 

lhose of any previous season. 

... tOt ....... ... ¥ "" ............. 

NO BATIERIES 

The New Super Zenith 

Operates from the electric light socket ~ does not use chargers or acids 
eliminates forever your battery worries. Amazing selectivity, t9lle quality 
and distance. Always full power. Rejuvenates the tubes without removal. It 
costs less than one cent an hour to operate. 

Stromberg -Carlson 
There is always lome one who can 

build a Radio cheaper, have it do less 
and sell it for less 

Ani! 11 you IU'(' satl~f1N1 \l'IUI lhe or/linnI')' 111111 
-'I. lIlIl RIot 01:11 ('o"rrM 3 I~I 3 1·2 ()(otrl\'C'I of 1111111 .• 
100'tell r('('clltlon, then wh. grt 1I I-iTltO\\JRtmO 
Ihllt covers 7 t){'la ' t~, or (Jrand Orfhestrll Utl\1g 
uf IIndist{)rtcd rl'{'l'lltio(l! 

IIut If rOil would not buy hlll! of II plano 1)('1'11 u C 
you cOllld buy It ut Imrf prirc:-Ju~t \, hy \\'oulll 
YO \l bu)' lI. blli f COlli puss BatUo Set, e"1'1I lit hall 
"ripe? 

Be sure )'ou get lIutl, for most fCl\J{s with Radios 
dOll't Imow Ihe)' bu,'c hut !l 1·2 uctnve dlll'leney, 

Sollte have h('t~ with" ('un'l' Ctf audibility that 
~i"e" tho ~tll110Tl~ of :160 111<'1 r~ Hie Il<'alt of emclcn· 
('y wJlb lo\\'er' 1I11t! hjg her' wa\'c JNlgih bllltlOIl~ Hu f· 
fCl'ing o,'el' tho cntlre 1011111 rftllJ:E', 

And lIlany II ""I t!op" not 1'0"(,1' the brllRtlcusl· 
in.; bllud ur wuve lengths. 

What kind of set have yOU? 

What kind of set are you going to get? 

Triangle Auto Supply Co. McGinnis Exide Batter), Co. 

117-121 South Linn 

...... "'" ................. "'...... ........ ..,..,..., ... 

rrhe Most Acceptable Gift Imaginable Is Here 
the new 6 tube 

"Royal Entertainer'~ 
"Practically same as Mohawk" 

Comes in a beautiful walnut case, 6 Cunn.ingham tubes. 
two forty-five B's, speaker, aerial outfit, uA" bat2ery 100 
hour, all complete for • 

$98.50 
\\7 e Also Carry 

the Famous Freed-Eisemann Radios and Accessoriel 

Call 14 for demonstration Time payments if desired 

..... ................ "l ,.ft. 

Have Santa Bring Accessories for 
Your Car or Radio 

BURGESS "B" BATTERIES 
USL "At ' SA TTERIES 

BATTERY ELIMI~ATORS 
TRICKLE CHARGERS 

CUNNINGHAM TUBES 
LOUD SPEAKERS 

Bosch Shock Absorbers- Electric Windshield Wipers 

Ford Bosch Ignition Systems ' 

North Easterner Electric Horns Wit}l a Different Note 

Bosch & Thoroia and Crosley Receivers 
• 

r, 

Iowa City Battery and Electrical Co. 
Phone 476 ]6 East Washington St. 

Phone 2164J 
122 So. Linn St. 

More Radio for Less 
"Money Here 

6 Music Master Sets 
complete with all acccssories 

$72.50 
6 Colonial Sets 

complete with all accessories 

$78.50 

1\11I1;'1I[1\'0'\: ~h'!;1 
dial M'I!I, 1I0W of· 
[en'd In 111' \'1'11 
Ihc}fl4'I~, Ktullu tl~ 
)'bu' C lIev r 
1I .. I\I'rl It befo\'(', 
'fhr lIl~t worrl III 
!trllllo! 

Have You Heard the New :Magnavox: Speaker? 
It Will Improyc Any Set. 

Upto\\Jn Electrical Store 
Next door to Pastime Theatcr 

Phone 460 LW 
~xpert Radio' Repairing done by Engineer 

Graduate . 

Evetyone Loves Music 
The modem way of 
getting your musical 
p~ogram is through the 
aIr-

We recommend the 

Atwater-Kent 
and I 

RADIO LA 

r 

Spencer's Harmony· 
11all 

.Radio and Music 
Phone 367 107 So. Clinton St. 

, 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Marvin Logan 

A Bit of Good Advice 

YOU have been looking forward for sev
eral weeks to the coming holidays. No 

doubt you have made many plans and ar
ranged many parties. In fact from the 
time you get off the train nnW the day 
before you return your time is already oc
cupied with some sort of amusement. 

"Let's sce; thc first two days I am go
ing to visit with Helen. he is going to 
have several of the girls from thc housc 
there and we are going to have simply a 
gorgeous time. Then when I get home John 
has arranged three dances and bridge par
ties-that will take up all my time until 
the middle of the week. Goodness, what 
am I going to do the other four days' Oh, 
well, something will turn up." 

And so it is. Your vacation is over, you 
are all worn out, and the worst part of it 
is thnt yon were not home long enough to 
tell mother and father just how you are" 
making' it. at college-you didn't have time. 

Y ("1 r parents are looking forward to the 
time 1\ ht'n they will meet you at the train. 
'rhey have anticipated long visits with you. 
They are interested in what you are doing. 

A well-rounded program for the holidays 
would include at least half of your time 
at home with your parents. 

Thine Own Goods 

TRE Christmas spirit burst out in a most 
unpI'aiReworthy way in some eager per

Kon '!\ mill( 1. One of the evergreen trees, 
rarcfu]Jy pllmted on the Finkbine golf 
(~Olll'SP lIy PI'OP. TIohumil Shimek, together 
with ma1lY other native trees, was cut down 
by stpalth til!' other day. Christmas festivi
ties, iucolll!rnous though it may seem, must 
have hl'l'u t he ineentive. 

Some types of American minds never 
seem to have been educated up to respect of 
public property. It would appear on first 
thought that even in their uneducated state 
they would realize that public property is 
not that which belongs to their neighbors, 
and thrrefor open to covetousness: for it . 
is their own fully as much as their neigh
bor's. Hut either such a thought never 
occms (0 them, or they have no sense of 
pride or loyalty, It rather makes 'them 
class public g()Qds, such as flowers, trees, 
and building , as being at their disposal to 
deface or ruin as they ehoose. 

Likewi e, the same type cannot even be 
reached by the plea that they are being 
selfish in ruining beauty for others, or 
that they should consider those persons who 
painstakingly made the public benefits pos
sible, 

The only way to approach them effec
tively is through the blatant prohibitions 
posted in every park, "Do Not Pick the 
Flowers ;" or the signs, I' Penalty for De
facing TillS Building $100;" both of which 
ruin the beauty of the park or building al
most as mueh as would the misdoing, and 
succeed only insofar as that the persons 
warned ito what they please only when they 
thing no one is watch.ing. 

Complacent Eves 

BEFORE the adoption of the nineteenth 
amendment to the federal constitution 

conferring the ballot upon women, there 
was much talk about the reforms wruch wo
man sulfrage would bring about, What 
reforms, for good or for bad, we have h-ad 
sincc cannot fairly be attributed to t'bo 
fl'minine influence in politics. Things have 
gone on much the same. 

There are, no doubt, many factors which 
enter into a consideration of the Tack or 
influence which the feminine vote, as such, 
has exerted upon public affairs. One of 
thos factors is tho natural eOIlllervatism of 
womankind, which has played a major part 
in tIll' 1Illl tter. 

Ft'minin(1 conservatism is, perhaps, the 
out~I'm\ III of long experience, When radi
cnl adio11 is advooated, which, when put 
into fOfce, may turn l out to be a bleasing 
or a curse womankind is prone to ro Ilow-

ly, because when there is any paying to bo 
done, women will be called upon to pay 
their sbare-a share often greator-than that 
of the men who started all the foss. 

It is the male, in tb e last analysis, who 
leads the way into pastures new. Wo fan cy 
that the first cave man, beforo he hecame 
a cave man, sat seeUl'ely in his arboreal 
home and gazed longingly across at the tall 
white cliffs and was possessed of an am
bition to make them llis borne. When ho 
broached his plan to his wiveB th y hooted 
the idea; they wero well satisfied living 
in the trees. When the cave man finally 
took up his abode in the cave, he probably 
had the feminine contingent oC his family 
in tow by the bail'. 

Woman suffrage ha.~ eonfc'rreiL a right 
long unju, tly withheld. But beyond tlus, 
its effect upon the 1101itical history of onr 
timcs has been insignificant. l~or whilc 
the female of the species mayor may not be 
more deadly than the male, Rhe is Cl'rlainly 
more conservative about changing the cs· 
tablished order of things. 

Feed the Birds 
How many readers of 'rllE DAl[,y I OWAN 

are feeding the birds? 'rhe natural 
coating of leaves on the t1' s tbat protect 
these visitors during the summer is now 0 
the ground. With ice and snow to handjcap 
them in their search for a meal, it remains 
for compassionate human friends to think 
of their need. Tbc birds aro among our 
best fri nds and destroy insects which with
out them would be by far Olil' greatest 
menace. 

Plaee a handful of cereal or Cl'nm bs and 
crusts about the home place somewhere, 
'l'hey will be sure to finel it. Give a Single 
thought each day to the bil'clA. It will takc 
but a moment of time to rmpllly theil' neels, 
Ilnd you will never mis.q the eontl'ibnlion 
you make to their wants fl'om yom' store. 

To feed the birds is mOl'e than a matter 
of mere entim ent. It is really a dllty
and it may be a memorable joy. 

A Silver Coronet 

I RE sleet and rain that followed the 
recent snowfall in Iown City may ltavc 

been disagl'eeable to that great majority of 
individuals who nt'ver tire of fair wrathcr, 
and the ice and slush llillt 1'(':-;tllt '(1 may 
llave bronght vituperation CY('o from flome 
ordinarily discrect tongues, but anyone who 
rested his eyes for a few moments on that 
magnificent web of frozen lacework on the 
campus could not help but f('ol that the 
fairy-like aftermath wa~ ample compensa
tion for the temporary inconvenience to 
pedestrians. 

Snperlati \'c exclamations do not half re
veal the true emotions felt by the genlJine 
admiret' of that miraeulolls spectacle. Snb
conscionsly, perhaps, he recalls 1 he chang
ing moods of those tL'ecs on the campull, the 
appearance of the tiny buds ill the spring, 
thc unfolding of those buds into tentlel' pea
green leaves, RlHl gradually the mOre scclU'e 
shade of snmmer strength. 'I'hrn the sm'
rendel' of swayinO' bOI1~l1s (0 lIutumJ\ 
breezes. Tho scarlet tint stcalin~ into thc 
deeper hue, the rustiug of thc gl'('PU, and 
the motley of red and yellow and orange 
,'.!eakly clinging to the dying arms. Then 
the cold, sharp winds. '1.'he crispy, cI'mupled 
ornaments dl'opping slowly to the ground. 
. .. The naked tree. 

Now, winter, A white blanket for the 
long sleep. A glassy covering for evel'Y 
twig and branch. A silver coron t to en
rich a somber figure. A fine, frosty net
work of inimitable design, wovell by natut'e 
for man to enrapture and deli~ht ill. 

Is it not worth om appreciation? 

IN order to correct an imprc ' ion that 
might have been gained from an ~rticle 

in these columns yesterday which stated 
that "One member of the police and fire 
commission resigned recClltly because he 
refused to accept tho responsibili ty in a ci [y 
not adequately protectcd." 'L'lIjiJ DAU,y 

IOWAN wishes to present the following ex
planation. '1'he police and fire commission 
may tako no action in the mattcr or select
ing or purcha ing n w fire eqllipment. They 
approve or rejrct, as a hody, civil service 
petitions presented them for either 1]lC police 
or fire department.'! and serve aR a jlldiciol 
body in case a ci vil service ol'ficer is faced 

with oxpuJ::si::on::.~~~~~~:: 
A North Dakota woman has been masquer

ading as a man doing manual labor. Now 
there's a woman who understands men. 

I' Poems That Live 
The Sound of Trees 

I wonder about the trees. 
Why do we wish to bear 
Forever the noise of theso 
More than another noi '0 

So close to our dwelling placo, 
We Ruffer thcm by the clay 
Till we lose all measlirc of paec, 
And fixity in our joys, 
And acquire a listcning ail'. 
They aro that that talks of going 
But never gcts away; 
And that talks no less for knowing, 
As it grows wjser and oldOl', 
That now it means to stay, 
My feet tug at the floot· 
And my head sways to my shoulder 
Sometimes when I watch trees sway, 
From the window or tho door. 
I shall sot forth for somowhero, 
I shall make the rcckless choieo 
Some cloy when they urc in voico 
And tossing 80 as to scare 
ThE\ white elonds over them on. 
I shall have less to say, 
But I shall be gone. 

ill 

RoBEIlT FaosT. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
REAI>li'\G BY DEJ>ARTl\1Ji:N'I' OF SJ>"JE()J{ 

'I'he second numbe,· of the sutleM ot rE'udlll!{R by members of th~ r1e· 
pnrtment oC s l)eech will be given Sunduy. D~~. J2. at 4 I>.m. In the l own. 
Union. Mrs. Alice Mills IVlII read "The Skin (In.m,,,,'' lly John Gnlsworthy. 
'J'he publlo Is Invited. HEJL1~NJo) BLATTNER, chtLll'lnan 

nACO~IAN CI.UB 
'rh",ro will be n meeting of the Baconla n club In "oom 21 1, physics 

building. at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14. JACOB COHNOG. secretary 

TO ALL STU])E~TS WHO EXPEC'.r TO GRADUATE AT THE CLOSE 
OF TilE 1<'lIlST SEl\IES'J·EIt,-I<'EO. 2. 1927 

Every student who expects to I'ceelve a dpgreo. or cel·tiCicatp, at the 
university convocation to be h eld Feb. 2, ]927, shou ld mak'e his formal 
oppllootlon on a card provided for the purpose, at the l'eglstJ'(lr's orflce, 
b Core Salurday, Dec. 18. 

H III of the utmost Importance that each !f(udent concprned comply with 
this request Immediately, for otherwlso It Is ve"y Ill«'ly that n student, 
who may be In olher respects qualified. will not be re 'ommended for gnu]· 
uatlon at the close of tl/e present semester. 

Milking a ppli catio n for the degree, 0" eCI'tltlcate. involves tho payment 
of the graduation fee ($15.00) at the time tho a)lpllcatlon Is made,-the 
pay\nent of this fee 1M a necessary part or lhe application. Call at the reg· 
Istrar's orrtce Cor the card. H . C. DORCAS, registrar 

CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTI1;R'S DEG REE 
All candidates fOl' the master's degree must have thelt· thesis topic ap· 

proved six working months before they expect to I'ec{'ivp the d('g,·ee. 
C.1':. SEASHORE, (lean 

IlUMANIST SOCIETY 
A regular meting of the Humanist Society will be held on Monday, 

December 13, at 8:00 p. m . at the home of ProCes80" F. L. Mott, 707 N. 
Dodge Street. Profeasot· J . H . Scott wlll read n. paller ent1llec1, "The ClaS!!' 
iClcalion ot Stylistic Qualities." A. 1I. IlEUSlNKVh:LD. Secreta,'y 

lOW A LIOMlC.Y CLUB 
In order to avoid a conflict of dates the ("wa City Llbl'Ury dub will 

holli Its mt'etlng Wec1nesday, Dec. ]6, nt the Iowa Union at 7:46 p.m. WlIJ 
mcmbers please nollce change oC dale. M. n. IWMPHHEY, president 

UNDERGIUOUATE ACTIVITIES 
HILLEL CLUB 

Hillel club w!\l meet Sunday p,m., Dec. 12. at 3 o'clocl In the liberal 
arts (hawing room. ·W. ROBINSON. p"esldent 

SlGt'tIA DEJ.JfA cm 
Thcre wlJl be a mcetlng of Sigma Delta Chi Sunday ovening at 0 

o'clock at Youde's Inn. All pled~es please be pr sent. 
JACK LEVY, secretary 

I 

STUDENT VOLu'rEERS 
Studt'nt Voluntp(,l's will hold theh' l'('gular meeting at the Baptist 

church pat'lors Sunday at 2:30 p.m . All Volunteers s ,'e urged to be IlreH' 
ent. Students Interested In rellg!ous and ('specially missionary work, are 
cordially invited to the meeting. PIER D. ALDERSIIOF, secrelary 

.r nu TRIAL RESEA(~CH 
AI! unIversity studenls Interestcd III the wo,'l, of thl' Industrial R('· 

search group, pn(l thoso who would like to know more about its work, 
nre Invited to an open meeting t\l the Y. M. . A. rooms In the Iowa 
Union at 3 p.m. today. The Industrial RCB arch groUI) Is IntcrestE'd In 
sociology. and especially labor problems. LYMAN ,"IIITE 

AR'rISTJ.C REWING CONTEST 
Tryouts for all unh'erslty r~pl'E'!'entatil'e fot' the Itrtistlc reading ~on · 

test will be held In the liberal al'ts auuilorium I'J'iday, ilt'c. 117, aL 4:00 
o'clock. Jo'lnlll contest Jan. IJ. LOIS conn ,chairman 

FRENCH CLUB 
Th~ mcmbers anrl pledges of Le Cercle Francais who d('ijlre to hove 

pins ordered for themselves are requesled to leu.ve theiJ' names and 7Gc 
with the Librarian In the Romance LllnguagO Llb .... ry. room 3 L.A. so 
these con be ortl~red at once. C. 'V. STEEP, V. P,·es. 

HESl'EIUA 
Tryouts [or the al·tlslle I'eadlng contest will be held in Hep haJJ Mon· 

day, Dec. 13. rrom 4 to 6 o'clock. AJJ pled~es '~ho did not tt'}' out for 
deba.tes musl lJ·y out for this contest in order to be Inlllat('(1 this ~emest('r. 

ETHEL BENTZ, president 

ll,\l\tLl:-..r GARLAND 
Pledges will be cX1Imlned over' thp constitution a nd Hamlin Gllrland 

works Monday from 4 to 6 o'cloek I n room lUi liberal at·ls. gve,;y pll'<lg 
must be there If she Is to be initiaL d 'l'uesday ~vening. Brln!{ dues Mon· 
da.y afte1'llOon. 

IOWA DMtES 
Anyone or the Towa Dames who wishes to se0UI'e tL pin berOl'e Chl'IRt· 

mas must place the order In the hand~ ot Mrs. Alb",rt \V. Bowser 021 R. 
Dodge street, by next Sunday, Dec. 12. . 

Indelible Moments 
Ily EUlIE GRAY 

Socrates and Poison 
Bertram Bruce was not yet fully 

establlsherl In Ihe creed of gaget· 
Ism , but he had opeonly {'spoused 
that cnuse In class, had championed 
It unnecessarily. lie wondered 0. lit
tle why he hod done It. An amused 
smile c rossed his fllce. lIe Was a 
Jilt~ 1)I'oud that lle had spoken so 
fear lessly. The leaves of his Ft'ench 
gl'ammUl' W{"'o shurtled noisily In 
search of lhe 1'1110 fOI' condlllona.1 
senlences. 

"Dim ned ju nl<! P3.l·lCZ-vOU8Ing 
around for two yeaJ'S," \Vhat good 
would It do him when h~ mot a 
bull·headed £CHow owing him a hun· 
dred anl1 not InClined to pay . He 
wasn't dovo\(1 of the niceties of lICe, 

Ither. lIe could dane\)' as well :1S 
the best; he read good stuff, too. 

"Wond<'l' what th old prot mmnt. 
anyway?" The class Incident would 
keep recurring to his mind. 

tram was I'cm~mbel'ing the ROft 
twinkle In llis eyes, not Injurell, not 
o;a.rcas4iQ, not eUIX"io,~ "Whnt 
was lhl' old jlnk.. lhlnklng a.lJout 
a.nywny'?" 

",Veil. 1 guo-s you can lea,'n how 
to llIal<o 1I10ney hl'rc--In a gooL! 
many ways-maybe not in all the 
ways known to flnanclers- 'Well, 
whl"'o w~,· we?" "Sly old fox! Ill' 
ihlnks ho's got thu goods on mo," 
7.erll't'1l1 commenLed to himself. 

"rr you want to ~a"n money you 
Cl,n 1 ~l;\I'n how. " The g,·o.mmar 
came Into play lll{aln. "Can learn
Dimn! that's too hIll'{l to write III 
tllo futul'e--or should It be the con· 
ditlonal? Dlmn It anyway. I n v· 
CI' said I wanted to ('arn money. I 
wllnt to study F"pneh and I can't 
think two sentl'nC"'8 COliS 'ullvP,v. 
1 RUpP()~ I Shllll hav{' to /,,0 ol1d 
Imve a talk with the old moss· 
IlUCkl'd l'ut,,·unner. I'll co nv ille» 

"Well, I'd IIko to know wbat '1M him of IL few things. I'll tell him 
come to th unlV' I'slty for It it lan't how SOI'I'y '( um 1'0" the ])001' nUI ~ 
10 leal'll how tCl mako money," Just Ilhat ho.ve. tt) teltch dead thoughts 
like that, I sn.ld It. TIl amused a ll tholl' !1I·('s. just running bncl< 
smile r eturned for an Insta nt and and Co,·th on tho same str"'et end-
thon. faded. "Wonder what h lessly . But h doesn't ll"eJ t o 
meant." think he's got me slZ<'t1 up" Then, 

"They gave Socrates rll ih I' proudly, 1!cl'tram ",ldu] 
dldn'l they?" That wali what thl' o.loL1t!. "I'm no Shylock," 
profe8sor ho.d said, almost to him· BCI·tro.m BracA was not, onp. ml\!,ht 
se lf, cerWnly not denunclatol'lIy, lillY, fullV ('fIlablltfhNI In the "reed 
just musi ng aloud, 80,·t ot. 13 1" ot gO·gpllSlll . 

Gloria's Toy 
"\Vhat al'u YOU gumg to do'I" 1: 

W!l.lI a Qu es tion on evcl'Y fl1end 's 
lips. 'J.'he world hlld dlllCovel'od that 
hore were 80m9 grad uo.tefl o.nd It 
was tJ,Ilklng them, "WhlLt n.nJI you 
going to do"" ,VIlen Miss Rich alJd 
the gh'l sho call('d her serious 
friend were alono a nd the question 
wn.s !lllt to her she exploded In 0. hys· 
lerlcal llut'st. 

"Do! do! Oh, good heavens! YOU 
u8k me that?" Why I can't (10 a 
bln.med thing bl\,t go home Ilnd Buck 
my thumb, nere my dlld htlQ let m 
do all thl!t dramatic work as It he 
thought It waR jURt kid play, and 
now he won't let me sign a contract 
whon I've got a pel'feetly gorgcoult 
0PPOl1:unlty. I co.n tako my ohol~, 
go home and, Ktay"'wlth mOlher. or 
take ton thouJllUld dollar. and Invest 

It a '1<1 I1v(' in(lel) m1erllY. when hl' 
1mow8 Ve"y wpll I couldn't live on 
ten tlmN' tpn thouAanl1 !lucks. 

Jl er frlcnd WUR $Jl ent. She wna 
going to teach hlsl<ll·~'. Very ])l·O· 
Slue It must 100It t o OJoda. Rich. 

"You don't set'm to think It's /!lOr· 
10US," I)o ul{'d 0101'111. "You probabl 
Iy don't npP"ecltlto tho hard work 
l've dono clthot·. Nobo\ly does who 
htJ,lln't b('('n In It. They think It's 
plo.y. You think you"'e cut out to dO 
Romothl nil' V<'I'Y seJ'loU8 o.nd spl nd· 
Itl . IlIlt! YOU don't think I'm any' 
thing. 

"You coul<I tenl'il YOUl' line of 
work," orrcred JILnet. 

'''roo.ohl T Nlll't teach. I haven't 
prCI)IU'ed 10 ll'llCh. I don't waM to 
troch, I won't t roch. 

"Thel'o'R Ilulclde." The proCfe .... '<l 

I ON THE TRAIL 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 

11",'s sitting on top ot the wOl·ld. 

• • • 
"lie was IJ()I'II in 1845, fifty years 

or uge"-from "The Returl1 of Siler· 
1Q{'1t JI()~'ues." by A. COnlllU\ J)oyle. 

l\iost Ix'opl9 start life a UWe 
youngel·. 

• • • 
\Veo wish to hond out several 

('xcellent boquetR to Eddie Flinn 
Bob Sillerl o.nd Co., for Ule idea. 
ot giving pnsses to "I" men In 
footllall. This Is th e kllul of 
support (01' an Iowa team tllllt 
w~ like 10 see. It Isn't tho.t 
they do It just to have the p,'ps· 
j ige of the athletes. l'lther, be
('l<.\'S(' Edilie hlm~elr has a prl· 
vute wardl'obo o[ "I" Bweaters 

l'n,,<1 by playl ng on and co.p-
lllllting lhet busebaJl team. now 

that's off our cllest, like the guy 
said when 'they removed the 
1l111Rltu'(1 poultice. 

• • • 
"Till' fil" t of tlwso wrlt",,·s wa .. 

(lcl'nld lIfalyncs (1856·164]). lL nWI'· 
('hunt and an economiC wrltel';'
fI 'om the fitst issuo of the "Journal 
of Busln~," 

Ra~kwal·!l. turn hn.clcwa,·d, 0 time 
In thy fUght! 

• • • 
Do you know those people'!" 

as\«'d a freshman of a. senlo l·. 
IIYE'S, they're the Berl'Ys," ho 

said. recognizing {he A. F. I. 
man nnr1 his wlt('. 

"Why, 1hl'Y don't look funny 
8nl(1 I hI!> fll'"t yeo.r mo.n. 

Ruggestion ha(l nn lJ'onlc tone. "lIad 
you thollght ot that?" 

Ciarlo. rtew Into 0. rage and threw 
herself on tho bed to w~p wIth n. 
loud accompaniment of wolling. Her 
slate of misunderstood artis try, was 
mORt g"'I)V IOU8 to bent·. 

" 'Vell . YOU moke me tired," Janet 
th,·ow at he" when sho could be 
hea,'(]. "ITow Is the bed for a stage, 
ftllyhow, pre-tty good?" 

"Oh, you cruel-- Oh, I shall die, 
J Rhnll--

"Now, If you 'v got a ll that elm.· 
tnn.lfc ability why don't yOU !{O hom 
and D.('t, 'I'alk d,·nmo. until your 
dad ee<lS Lady Macbetll a nd Hllm· 
let's ghost vc,'y night wh n he gOl'8 
to bed. Put on, home talents until 
nil th ehUl'{'h('s look IIko pl'ofl t!'ers . 
Taka YOUI' folklt to the city to see 
big Cvel1tS until th('y g t th bug. 
Make them b lIeve It's YOll thcy're 
looking Ill. om homo fIOme tim!', 
JUMt the I'Ight time, you know, with 
a contract engraved In. gold, and 
you'lI bust th.o footlights. Your 
dad will go to Tlmbucloo to sit In 
the fl'on~ rOlv an(l yell hi meeri t 
hon~9P." 

".to oct! You darllngl You serious 
dOl'ltng' duckling!" 0101'10. Mat UP 
lUld sm iled OVe" 6wollen checilit. "Ja· 
n!'t who (lVI'l' ueSR d you'd ,be 110 
sly 

"illy? That's not ely. H's just 
h01'81) IICn90. Whn.t elsl} Is \ h"rp 
)'OU can (10 whon It'" the only thing 
you enn-do·wlll·do·shnll·do· It no· 
body wont{'d to study hlstOl'y and I 
jU!l1l Coullln't IIvo on ten thousn nd 
dollru·lt-Iml\glne It It you can- I 8Up· 
P08 I shou ld havo to <1l'!l.lI1allze 
th(,1lI Into Lt, thM i8, providing r 
hUll l th{'O till nt. Hm·m. 

'''Tnnol! you',,, lnughlng lit me. 
"YCH." said Jahet, "at you, but 

lIot ut your talent. You n.I'O plo.ylng, 
Just n.s your fo.ther II!\YB. 

"Well, or CO UNIC. [ know better 
than io tl'y o.ny of this BOrt of stunt 
on him," 

-Eis/o 01'111. 

, 

Pet Enthusiasms 
MAPLE lIfALTEDS 
"CIfAHLIE" TIPPETTS 
"NO·EIGlIT·O· LOCK" DAYS 
TIlE rrn Dl~LT HOUSE 

1II01'J-IEH. 
MONEY 
MONEY' 
MONEY 
"PHOC" 1I1AYNARD 
CONTRIBUTORS 

SUllday, OecemGer 1'2, T926 ,. 

By Satterfield I 

-

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

• • • • 
If you think evil of tho columll 

eomluctol', remember thut he ha.~ 

given his life to keeping those 
"Johnny. b'ivc me a s~nt~nco con· 
talnlng the word-" Atorh~ out of 
the pape'·. 

• • • 
"GEORGE WASll!NGTON NEV

J']R TOI,D A LIE." 
..... 1 DON 'T IU]LIEVE IT." 

"WIrY NOT?" 
"IIE Vi"AS A MARRIJolD MAN," 

• • • 
Oftentimes w!' find that the j)('o· 

pIe who !l'''e c,'1!dllpd with being the 
('I'('an) of society aN' only 0. buncha 
{'hl'csl"S. 

• • • 
Thl' freshman "aid, "The d<>on 

th In ks a lot ot me." 
Hut he didn't sny what the 

den.", thought of him. 
• • • 

No wondl'r thM th" first ye:ll' R. 
O. T. C. ma.11 thought corpornl pun
IHllmenl nwant military tralnlng a(' 
tel' Home ot the 801Ihornol'1'8 he hall 
I}ut Inehnrgo of. him. 

• • • 
Ponca BUI 

I'I)JI~!L Uill rl'tltn the Plutl' Rllng!' 
\V 0.'1 II reg'lJlr 110\'11 on t ellller· 

feet. 
HI"" shoot t hl'm up in 1\ pol el' 
J,tlune 
And s t.'nlghtl'll th0 I'nrC8SS('~ 
nice ond lIe11t, 

The callie he s tt)'c from tit l!11lh 
lllle, 

' WolIl«1 s ft'etch '1'0111 Cody 10 UlltJI. 
1>' 
Ami he aJWIIYS IlmJlI, Ills whls

h.y stralght 
lIo"1 nevl'l' tried It nn,y 01111'1' way. 
Oh ('Onl'll Bill Will! a devU un" 

'i'he path ho tra vell'tl WB bent 
and wide 

And to laugh or not a.~ hI' went by 
III el1.her CIISO Willi 8ulclde>, 
Bu t 110"' he's tnnwd Ilnll lJo&'s «'lv· 
i1ized 
110'8 Aca~l of losblg hJ~ minll 

01' Ufo 6 

In collor nml shoes lIe Is long 
disguIsed. 

lie dllrNI 0111' too often IIlffl 
tool( hllll 1\ wife. 

I ••• 

• • • 
"I don't _ why they call th III 

cnbs yellow," 8.'11<1 tho gUY whoa 
l'''ot'll had just been dlsl!('ct('d IlY 
on~. "thl'y'll come 0. mil for a 
tight," 

• • • 
We n.sked a girl 'toth('r (lIlY 

wholh el' ahle'a ro.thCl· hav (I. 

10.11' or a n ngln r tor II. hU8' 
hand. "A Jaw," s h t('lltt IIA. 
"beCllURe h might to lk you to 
al'ath pretA)y 1'l10n. I,u.t youtd 
ha ve to IIvo with th cl1gln er." 

-A. S. A. 

Bartow in the South 
Attending Meeting. 

PI'or. ttnd J'.frs. gdwo.rd an .. tow ore 
lLt tondlng' tit 111 lInR' r the I nllll· 
tute of Chemt.cuI ('nglnecl's ltl Dll'm
Ingham. Ala., nnd A,tlanltt. On. 

On ~10tl(\ay Uec. 18, J'l'Orl'lIl!Or 
Bllrtow wlli I' turn to Grinnell. 
whel'!' ho Will IIj)Nlk on tho BU\)' 
Ject, ' ''rhl' A IlPliL'allon or ' hl'ml stry 
to Tnduslry." On W,ednl'sclny oml 
Thul'sday Qf IV'x~ wt'!'k Ilc will ad· 
dl'!'llI! nudlcnrrs nt D II Moines unl· 
v~r8l ty and nrtlk unlv rllity on (hI' 
8UIllC 1I11t1Jecl. 

Throdore Hal'knp9 Ashford 

This is Theodore H. Ashford, Cm4 
ot Boone, mo,'!, commonly reterred 
to rut "'1:\0(1." Indeed the Theodore 
JlIlrt Is nlmo~t ob I te. He pro· 

I,):lbly' wouldn't know that you were 
nllilr('sslng him It you used tbet 
word. So In k!'@I)lng with common 
usage lrt's let It r(,st with "Ted." 

Although Ashfo''() Is Il.8!!OClated 
with gd Flinn In "bigger buslnellS" 
lhls column hardly hold!J thai 
'Jgu.ln~t him. He's , ally a good 
b('Y. glldl probably Jed him Into 
the vl'ntUl'C. And consequl'ntly 
£o'linn Is president and official r.pre· 
H ntatlve of th.. l!'lInn Ashford 
Punch comPllny while Ted ba.lances 
th othel' end or the board by hold· 
In~ clown scvr"al offices Including 
~ollcLor. manu facturer. lransporter, 
rollpctOl" Hufrere", Ilml others. We 
think T,..J wall druggNI In on some
thing. Nev~,·th le~. Lhe compan y's 
SUCCPSIJ II! 11ue 1lI'lmal'lly to the 
ool'nest nnel un{,<'lUllng eftorts 01 
A"h ford. One ot the company'. 
IIrlncit}lelt absolutely coordinfiiel 
with the mod~l'n conomlc principle 
that tho dlvlslonl ot labOr makes 
llOBslblo our cumllle Industry. j 'lInn 
hetleVl.'R It am1 Ashfol'd gets the dl· 
vl~lon of label'. Even thUB Ted II 
holding up well under lbe strain. 

During th RUmmel', h.owever, 
wh('n lho Illnl'keL (or Fllnn-Ashford 
products 18 totolly blank, and the 
AuMe" d('cr('alM> In Town. City's pop
plntlon dlmlnIRh"~ the atlendance 
I~l ou,' w ekly stampedes. you mar 
tlnd Tl'd at wOl'k In his father'. 
bllnk ot 13oone. Qulle unusual for & 

commerce stud('nL but weW-yoa 
know thN' o.ro exceptions. 
Thl~ I" a. changi ng wOrld. The 

big thrw. llul-vnrd, Yale. ond 
Prlncolon. W('l'tl In timee gone by, 
lh kl nil' ot the gridiron. 

.A Ithough Mr. Ashford ilt eoll8lde4' 
ably rush Nt by buslneSf! n nd ttOClII 

l'tlvltl 8 he ll()('tl tlm1 time to 4[' 

t nd clal!_ III th college ot com· 
merce and to tuke part In other 
vO"led unlvl'rMlly orgnnlmtiollt a04 
a{'tlvlll s. Th~ Includ the p~ 
looney of th(l ommpt· elub:mem,;. 
brr ot t he Student ounell, vanity 
swimming squad, VArsity gymnaJItlc 
trom. and th ... ]924·'25 Frivol Itatf. 
11 c also belongs 10 thl'C{\ fmterrAl 
ol'll'anlzn.tlon ; phi l{oPJ)o. PII. IOCIJI 
f,·o.ternlty , PI l~I)I!1lon PI, pep orca' 
nlzn.tl 11', lind Dl' 1 lt.~ Shnno. PI, COlli' 
merce fraternity. 

Eaaenics Leader ,Dill 
POCAlION'rAR, O('c. 11 (A')-Mrto 

M4Iry T. WnHM. member of the III
vlMory counrll of the Eugenic COlli' 
mlttee or th e nUrd Btat .. , 4Ie4 
h{\re t odo.y nt tho home or & "110 
Chlu·l(l1!. H!l.I'r;y 'r. ,Vatta, another 
I'I)n, 1M hURlne"" managl!l' of till 
Regl8l I' aml ~'rl!l uJ\{\ PubllJhllll 
company ot })eM lI101nllll. 

MJ'8. Wo.tt~, 'yho W!l.ll 82 Ye1lrt 
oW, dl('d frOIll lH1t\Un10nla which de' 
v lo)}('d fl'ol1l (\ roM 'ontl'l\cted whllt 
tr veil nil' through the Routh .» till 
Inter Sl Ilr th h tie" tnml1l .. mo," 
Ill!'nt. Sht> WII8 Il olon1!llr ad,OCIti 
of the beLter btlhlc8 movemetd ,'" 
IVaa Ol'lglnatOI' ot tho better ramll1 
CUhll Ign . 

Funeral 8(,I'vlces will ho held MOil' 
clay n.t tho L'reBbyt rlon church Ii 
A u,lobon , wh ,. th family fOl1DIt' 
1)1 ltv d. ' 
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flAPTl'm If I 
, Th e ImperlLLI Oll('l'a presen ts 
n gorgeous ballet al Its prem lel'c 
In St. Pctel·sburg. Among the 
glittering ossembloge of gold 

' h,·"lded uni fo rms Or" two dIs
tinguIshed pa trons who ho Vo .~ 

purlfculn,' Intol'eHt In th o new 
se"Mon's offering, HIK I m ll('l'Ial 
lJIghnos~ , th e a"fl nd Duke S· r · 
gl~s, and l vun Kusmln, Influ,,"ll ' 
'tlul bonke,' and s UPPoI'Lcr oC tho 
Opera, l{usmln llrrangeR 10 

meet the hea utlful Olgu. Bala· 
shova back sb,g" a nd orders her 
promotion to the posItion of prl· 
mn ba llerina, The overjOYed 
r;lrl Is wumed agalnKt Kusmin 
by her faithfu l ma id, A nl sYLL, 
Success gl'eets h el' first Ullllear· 
ance as a stal' and she acceptlf 

. . Kuemln's Invita.t!on to h el' f irs t 

. ntter,theater r endezvous. 

"\lES, I came here nfter my 
1 mother's denth. togethe,' wIth 

Anlsya, myoId m aW," 8ald 
the dancer, "I could not leave her 
bl'hlnd, She hat! been wllh my 
mother beiore ) waB born, So good 
and faith ful. " 

"You live with he., now?" ){us· 
mIn asked. 

"Yes a ns wered Olga, ,,\\. (' lIve 
together In a little plnce not fn,· 
from the river. I'athe,' on the out· 
skirts of the city," 

The banker frowned, and hlH 
voice Bounded troubled. "Olga 
Bnlashova, you should not lIv~ 
theore. It Is not the place for you. 
lYou must change immediately." 

"J shall ." she told him. "Now 
that this great thing has happened 
to 1)1e, I do not need to live in pov· 
erty ," 
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Prices 
Men's Half Soles ... ___ $1.25 

Light or ~avy 
Wom,en's Half Soles $1.00 
Shoes Dyed _. __ .. _ .. _ ...... 40c 
Men's Rubber or Leather 
' Heels _ ..... _._ ... _ .... __ .. _ ...... 50c 
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GUARANTEED 

JOE ALBERT'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
(Across from Englert) 

'-

" You Rhall hive an a partment on 
NlIVRkl Prospect ," said Kus min In 
o dr tel'm lnrd tone, as If th e ques· 
lIon wn... 11i ready settlcd. 

"On NevHk l," Olga O'XcL'1.lmed . 
"Oh, that would be Impossibl e. But 
I ~hnll find A n oth~r place. 1 assure 
you ." 

"My lov~ly gIrl," "aid Kusmln. 
a nd placed hla ha",1 on Olga's. 
"Don't you underHtlln I that I want 
to g lv(' you thIs. J shall not let 
you live In w t. nt. J am your frI end. 
You en n trust me. I want to see 
my 0 1(;':1 l' lse lik e a sparkling star. 
All yOUl· d reAms shalf como Hue. 
my ch ild, only, you must do as I 
say." 

Fca.r g riP))ed fo r a moment the 

I young glrl's heart, but she deter· 
mlnedly shook herself tree from its 
Influence and remembered Anlsya's 
wOI'ds of advice, 

"And what." she asked, "Is it that 
I must do In return fro your gl'eat 
gift? pow shall I evo,' be able to 
tluull( you?" 

Kusmin'H ('yes showed the light 01 
satlsraction which a n accomplished 
purpose renders, and told h er In a 
fr londly, assu l'ing tone, "You must 
let me armnge thla apartment for' 
you, Leu VEl It n11 to me, And In 
return, Olga, you must let m e be 
YO UI' very good frl~nd_ That Is a ll 
[ ask of YOll . Can you do tha t?" 

"Yes," Olga tol el hlm, and met his 
cye.~ In a blu e level look , which 
bl'o ught a smile to the- hanl(er's 
lips, " VOle s hall be very good frIends, 
Iva n J(u smln." 

\Vhen they a few moments I ~Cl' 
prepa red to leave the restau ,'ant , 
two you ng officers came ' slowly 
down the s tah's LeadIng to the dIn · 
Ing room. One of them with a thin 
cigarette held noncha lantly between 
his curved lips under a. blonde mus
tache, turned hIs weU·shaped head 
os h(' passed Olga , and looked a t 
her. For It secooo it seemed as if 
It wel'e his attentIon to a))proach 
her, but with a faint smile he m oved 
on. 

When Olga a few mInutes later 
at Kus m!n's f\lde sped over the 
creaKing snow towards her h umble 
rooms, It struck h er that the officer 
and Kusmln had exchanged a swift 
g lance as they passed each other. 
The look In the young, blonde man's 
~y~s wa.s, Olga. thought. a ))uzzllng 
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mixture of awc and contempt and 
sheo a.~I(ed Kusmln iC h e knew him, 

Tho bnnker's voice sounded f"lgld 
a nd hOl<Lilo, as he l'eplled. "That 
WIIS the Orand Duke Sel·glus. Yes 
[ Iwow him \V~II. " H Is words 
"~em~d to Imply 0. deSire that the 
IIlntLp I' ho not bl'ough t up aga in, 
a nd Olj.\u I emllined Hilent, 

Sh e waR soon hom e, amI Onlsya, 
a ll eal;'e rnell8 was Waitlllg for her, 
"And \\ hn.l dId Ivan Ku smln tell 
my preC!OUM dove," she cooed. 

"\Ve ore moving from here, Anls
ya," saId Ol ga trIumphantly. "We 
will settle on Nevekl PrOS'pect, 
There Is an aQartmtlnt waltlng tor 
us." 

The old woman emitted a IIhr\1l 
lau g h or surprIse , a n(l pleasure. 
"Olga," sho cried. "what dId I t ell 
you'l And he La only your first ad
mi rer, I wonder who the next will 
be," 

"Tho Ol'llnd Duke Se'fglus," said 
Olga, 

• • • 
Tll~ "unlight sWed In b"lght raYR 

through tho heavily v elvet curtai ns. 
It played on the black a nd wnite 
lllfJ rble floOl-, s kimmed the edge of 
a n e no rmnllS bear, fe ll and touched 
the huge bed in w hic h a handsome 
YOllng man with a face adorn.ea by 
a blonde mustache wos snoring 
SOll ndly. DespIte the efforts at a 
person, Rmortly a ttired In a gold. 
hraitled unIform , who was vigorous . 
Iy s hakI ng hIs s hou\cler, the sleeper 
~ h owec1 no sIgns or liCe, 

"Yollr Highness." The voice 
<a u nded dcsl>Cl·ate. "Wak e up. It 
'R PIl"t twelve, and the g raduatIon 
Is ee t fo r two o'clock." 

Slowly the man In the bed 
, tretched hIs lithe body under the 
silk covers and after blinking wi th 
l:;ul'p rise at !!he< brlghtl sunshIn.e, 
yawned luxUJ' iou sly and tUI'ned to· 
we .. Os the wall again, 

"Let me sleep. Mlkhael," the 
Grand Duke Sergius told his aid In 
'1 d"oway voice, "There's ))Ienty of 
time." 

"On the contrary, Your Hlgn· 
ness," he was tolc] , "\Y haven ' t a 
mInute to spa I'e . R eml'mbel' that 
your presence Is ~xpected at t h e 
luncheon a t the Academy , before 
the gradua.tion of the Cadets. Please 
get up." 

The Grand Du ke seemed to can· 
s ider l he question for ;J. Fccond, a.nd 
finally obeyed, stumbling out of bed 
a nd disappearing mto hj~ bathroom . 
""h',n he emerged shortly ufter, 
every sign of fatIgue had le ft h,m . 
Invlgol'ated by a showel', puffing at 
" long cigarette, Sergi us en tered the 
,'oom humming through the smok e, 

He was soon In the process or at· 
LlI'lng himself In his gorgeous po.. 
rade unIform of his regiment, w Ith 
Mlkahael at his side . aidIng him to 
Casten straps and buskles. When 
the sho,·t swords finally were gil" 
died and he bad been helppd Into 
his ~Iong, wide \sleeved glJ'Ilatcoatfl, 
he 1001<ed critically at h imself in 
the mirror. 'rhe tall bearski n cap, 
placoed at :l. r 'lldsh angle over his 
fler} blue eyes seemed to complete 

f the picture to hIs RlI.tiRfaction, a nd I 
he smiled at hili Image In the glass, 

When tlle Jmpel~t automobile ' 
drew up In tront of the Military 
Academy, General Nelidov, the 
Commandant, hastened to greet the 
Grand Duke and his aid, whil the 
guard of Ih.ono .. aS~E'rnblE'd bE' low 
the pillanl fa cade pl'e~ented a ,'ms, 
Serglus alighted. The bond struck 
up lh Ilatlonal anthem. ami Its 
m:lI't1a l notes, reverbeJ'attng be· 
tWI (oil thE' ancIent walls, broughl the 
G,'ontl Duke to attention. '.rhe In. 
spectlon of the g uard, a pro~dure 
which was lItlle to Sergius' likIng, 
was soon IlccompllshE'd In a ))erfun c· 
tOr)' ma nn er, and the three offlcl"l's 
ma de thel\, way to the banquet 
room, where a large horseshoe table 
WI18 Ret. 

In n n oulel' ronm , th!' C: e n~ral In · 
troduct>d the Gmnll Duk<l to certain 
visiti ng oUkel's, nnd artel' thE'S Cor· 
maUties were ove l', the brl'lI'lnt as· 
sembly In chatting grou ps, dl'ined 
Into the dining rOom, 

It was a well known fact In St. 
Petersburg, that althoug h Serglus 
was an arden t patriot, a. crack rider 
and a marksma n of no mean abll· 
Ity, mlJltary life as such h eld but 
little fascination for him, Those 
who dared joko about "His High· 
neRs," w ent so tar 0.8 to say thM the 
only ties between Serglus nnd his 
famous regIment were his ex.traordi, 
narily well cut unIforms . These. 
were a source of consUtnt adm lra· 
lion f!'Om the young ladles or the 
co urt find a l'eaROIl fa" nvy among 
tlH' orClccl's of the gal'rison. 

Tho lun cheo n whIch preceded the 
ye,u'I)' g l'arluat lf) n or cade t8, wa.q 
III ,rked by a denlo"ratl ,', Informal 
s pirit not us ually associated with 
functions of this kind, Old Geneml 
Nelidov knew IV~ll the GI'llnd Duke's 
desire in thIs regard ami h a d found 
wilUng a llies among his brother om· 
cera In his '"ltemllt to make of thIs 
meal It frl .. ndly reunion rather than 
a eel' 'monious, Impel'sonal affair. 

The conversation soon ripped gai
ly UP a nd down th long tallIe, 
Toasts IV I'e echangcd and wine 
flowed generously. Now a nd then 
gales at merry laughtci' rooo as 
amusI ng incic1enta fl'onn tho garri. 
son or spicy ,bl ts of scandal WeI'" reo 
lated. Someone mentioned the new 
ballet. and ImmedlMely an enthus· 
iastic chorus of volOt's praised th e 
beauty of the performance and the 
talent and charm of the newly ere· 
ated balle rina. 

"A ve,'y attractl"e young woman 
-to say the lelLst," Genel'al N .. lI· 
dov volunteered to the Grand Duke. 

Sergi us twi"If'd pensIvely hls 
blonde mustache\ and asked: "What 
are Kusml n's re alions with her?" 

1'h ... Oenoral made 0. napologetic 
movoment with his hand. "I do not 
k now for SUI'C, Your Highness, but 
rumor has It that he Is the reasOn 
for the fait' beauty'S advancement. 
So you know h er. then ?" 

" No," Serglus answered, "but I 
am going to, J ran Into hel- a nd 
Kusmln at th e Sphinx: Club the 
other night, Very charmlnl;' glt'l, 
Very charming in<leed, I have n ot
iced her tal' a long tim e. I wan
dEll' wha t sh(' sces in Kusmin besi(l('s 
his money." 

"Nothing, I ant su,·e." laughed the 
Oeneral. "I don't think fOI' a mont· 
ent that she ever hoped to Clnel any· 
thing bu.t rubles there," 

The meal was neurlng Ita C'Tld, 
and the Genem] handing Sel'glus a 
list or the nan' ('8 of the young of
flcell's who laLeL' were to l"I'ce!ve 
theh' diplomas fl 'om the Grand 
Duke's hancl suggested. "It will ))er' 
haps Interest you to look at this." 

"Not In th e leost, my deal' Neli· 
clov," he wus answered. "LiCe Is 
too short. But tcll me Instead who 
do you ('o nsldE'l' th~ most tu.ient<!<l 
and ImlustrlolJ!t of tho young men. 
I have a n openIng In my persono l 
g uard for a Lieu.tenant, and would 
prefer to (Ill the vucllncy from th(' 
ra nkll of the graduates." 

Flutte red hy th e Orand Duke's 
words, the General scan ned the lis t 
b"lefly a nll CAme to a s top at the 

R t T ·t nlLme of Alexl Okumeoff. "I think ," en a ypewn er he s!Lid, "thO t this young ma n will 
NEW UNDERWOODS be to your lik ing. He h:l.s an excel-

-also-- lent record. Is a.mbltlous, sobel' and 
CORONAS, d iligent, And a vel'y good looking 

G fellow, too. " 
REMIN TONS "Splendid." ''Cplied the Cmnd 

Special Rates to Students Duke. "J shall be g uided by YOllI' 
, WILLIAMS' ' suggestion. And now gen tlemen," 

he added, "shall we cons ldol' the 

I S I meal endllM" ow-a UPP Y Chairs weI'" IlUsh ed baclt, spurs 
On Clinton Street Jingled and swords rattled as the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~, r~fl~c~er~s~.~h~e~n~d~M~by Ser!(lus !LoeL Gen-

Now Showing at the Pastime 

eral Nell<lov, l eft the room and filed 10we(1 by envious looks from his tel
down the broad staircase to the low c:td~t", AI('xl'i took h iH plnce In 
Illrgp hall wh ere the yo ung cad ts the lint) ag:lln, 
were eage" ly awa.ltl ng th e Grand Th(' g,'all ul1tlon hllll or~upl~d th~ 
DU!<o'~ arrlva.J. hf'ttf'J' pAI·t of the (1ft moon, and It 

'1", lng hIs pos·trlon facIng the was a lready dark \\hen SergluH ,Ul'1 
tlV" IIl1es of IImest youn g warriors , his altl 1I1)(oJ back tl) tht' Palace . A.J 
Sf'I'glu!t looked at the ('xpectant angry wind 8"'<,pt In fUl'Y down the 
faces, lhe 10YIII. frank eyes , the IItr(' tl< , whirling -the snow In cas
erect cal'rlage oC the m en, and saId cn(I~H, The sky hung gray and 
under hi s brc(lth to the Oeneral: gloomy ov('r thf' ('Ity. 'I'hrough lhe 
" FIne boy a, Nelldov. Splendid boys. descendIng (lURk th" s!t-.t lamps ap. 
'rhey do hanOI' to you nnil Russia," pl'ltl'ed lil(e yellow eyeR. 

The Grand Duk'e made a brief a d· 
(Iress. an inspired, short talk ollout Sf'rglllM [pIt It gnod tv be home 
the dutles of Ithe me n towards theil' oguin, a nd t'njoy~d the hearty dln
EmperOl' and thplr count,·y, Gen. MI' whIch WitS served a n haul' later. 
el'al N elldov proposed a cheer for AftN' ~'hl' meal, ov('t, IIqu~r glallScs 
the eM" and was nnHwer('d by en- a nd clA'Ill"l·tr'·s, hl' rl1 ..... uHRNI wIth 
Lhuslastlc hUI·ra lls . The11 th o Com- Mlkhn-I hIs I'ngngl'n\<lnL>. lor the 
mandant began readIng t he names, Itc'Xt dllY. RutliJ"nly n thought selz('(i 
nnd one aft l' the other t he cadets hIm, "h thnt not~ I" J{uAmln c1u(' 
tiled berOl'e Serglus, I'e<:elvlng their yet ," he IIAked, _lIkhnel ('on"ult<><l 
scroll, ('licked h(>o('l .. unci moved on. /I Ilmall memo-hool< nnd Infnrmed 

"AI('xel OkuneoCf." tI"o ned Nell. hIm In a l'q~l'ct!ul voice that th e 
dov. A young ma n ramp to rigid oh'lgn~ion Rhoultl hn\,(' b(~n mct 
ruttcntlon In front of the Ol'and two days all;o. 
Duke, who look ed Into a poll' of "If YOUI' r figh n flS rreoll('ctp-" 
black , s incere eyes. saw a deter· "Yes, yeo;<," the Gmncl Duke Intel" 
mined c hin , a s traight nose and a ruPll' d him, 
muss of wavy black halt· over 1\ high "I know YOU hM'e rrm!n.lell mt> 
toreh .d. "Alexi Okuneoff," said ot It, but what con 1 d',. r have h:.d 
His Highness, "Upon the I'ecom· such rotte n lu ck at r' HIs Intr:Jy . 
mend.ation of Geneml Nelidov I am My ,,1I0\\'I'lIoe npve r h!JUICI'd nnd 
pI'omotlng you to Lleuteonant In my with t',osp hlomed mln ( ~ !n 1;,'llllP(I 
lle r!lOnal guard. ,\\,111 YOll lll rn.se ,'E'- not p<,y'lIA' Ih'·;rlend .. , I an' '" ,t fI" ~ 
port tomOl'row' morning to Colonel JYI("fiH. .' : .. ver mind." 11,'" fld i" (. (.':'('1"1'. 

Ibesky at the Palace . fully, "n )'l't IH It bother Y'''J, J 
It seemed cllrficult fur the young do n'l ~ " "nel !! :t bIt, ')n I -' 

man to reCl'aln Crom showing his "Only," hlA a\(] l't'pro.ted. 
gratitude In other ways tha n the "Olt, no thln ):. By the wa?, ca'l 
formal "Yes, Your lIlghn 8S, 'rhanlt up Olga. nal:t"hova'~ II pa l'tmr nt. SI,,, 
you·. .. lIls e\yes sparkled and a has not left for th" Opera, 1 11Ill 
ahadowy snl lle of pleasure- lived for SUI'(' . 1 want to k hl' r tonIght." 

=a=r=lee=t=ln=g=m=o=m~e=n=t=o=n==h=ls=lI=P:::s=. = ]':::'o",l·===c.l_'r_o_ B_E_"_CONTINUEDl 

Nutting Recalls Artist's Visit; Tells 
of Friend's Adventures in Africa 

Carl Akeley. eminent taxidermist, 
"culptor. n.nd a rUst , (,led in Afl'lea 
Inst wE'ek a nd was bUI'led there at 
the foot of Mount Renla. He put 
up work fo,' the lPleld museum 1n 
Chicago and for the American mu 
seum In N('w York, 

MI'. Akeley wa'S II friend of PI'of. 
Charles C. Nulling of the ~.oology 

depal'lment, About fourtee n years 
ago h e lectured In Iowa City on hIs 
lust trip to Africa, He and Prof. 
Nutting were taLking over the lee· 
turf', whe n ho r emll1'kPll, 'Tel like 
to stay over and give what I cali 
my 'kid lecture' to the school ch ilo 
dl'en in Jowa City." 

TulliS to School Chililren 
Ho guve tho lecture-and fO I' lh e 

first ond probably the IlLst tim£' all 
tho school children wIth their leach · 
~rs gathered together anrl filled th!' 
natural science auditorium. 

'IIt was a very wonde"Cul tnlk, il 
lustmted by motion pictures. Now 
here was a very busy man who just 
tor the sn ke of the child ren stAyed 
over to dellvel' the lecture," com· 
mented Professor Nutting. 

Mr, Akeley's flr8t wife went with 
h Im Inlo the remotcst pal·ta or Af
r Ico.. At on e tlmo s he killed two 
('le phants that had the lar gest tu ~ks 
of any kfll ecl i n Afrlcn. that yenr. 
Once when a hu ge elephan t t r Ied 
to mako a "proYor rug" of Iter b us· 
band, c ru sh ing him on the gro und 
with Its heavy ))1·OOO80is. his wlCe 
wE-nt twenty m iles through the j un · 

gl(' at nIg ht . whl'n l'v('n the nail vel< 
(en red to go-and Rrlved him. 

IWlrd Leoflll1'(l With Ha ncl~ 

1.1(> WnS tho only man who ever 
kill ed a leopOl'd with hi s bore ha nds 
A le'opard, on e of the strOllA'E'lIt of 
the cut tribe." rushed hltn. whllo he 
,,"!l8 on hIs way to camll, made 0 

Icap. and pounced Ullon him . WIth 
a gun he wounrted tho creature in 
th e hlnel IeI!', hut not enoug h to dIs· 
able It. A " truggle tollow('(l. Man 
a nd leo/Xlnl rolled 10gethN' on th l' 
ground until Ml' , AI<pll'Y rHmo on 
lop. From that vo n tag~ 110lnt hI' 

Continuous Shows 

TO-DAY 

LAST TIMES MONDAY 

A: pretty, peppy, poor girl 
--and a pair of silk stock· 
ings. 

: : .: DOROTHY 

STIE~,NO Now Showing Another Bargain 
Double Feature Show! 

ffilTWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE AT lOW A CITY'S 
III 'BIG VALUE THEATRE--DOUBLE QUANTITY 

DOUBLE QUALITY 

ANITA STEWART 
-in--

~I (U~t¥1 fO~ -/Jres~fltj....., 

A Mystery Comedy 

Thriller-the Best Ever 
Screened , 

Photoplay Magazine : •• "If 
have to borrow the 
see this!" 

.:;0: 

VIRGINIA 
VALLI 
-in--

A Rollicking Comedy·Drama. 

What Goes on Behind Half 
the Closed Doors of Amer· 
lca! J. Farrell McDonald in 

the Cast 

: : --~ 

GISH 

as "Sweet Nell of 
Old Drury"-

In 

"Nell Gwyn" 
A )'aromoull t Picture 

You Should See This 
Comedy-

HALROACH~ 

~= : HOPPER) -... \~ 
Latest News Events 

Garden Orchestra 
-Usual Prices-

grasped the beast by the neck with 
his left hand while he plunged the 
rIght hand down itk throat. The 
outcome was j ust a matter of en· 
dUI'ance-but the man WOn out. 

" He wall a man at vIsion and a 
wonderfully succell8lul big game 
hunter," concludl'd ,Pl'OteSIlOr Nut· 
tlng. 

Manager Reveals 
Wonders of Bell 
Telephone System 

Gigantic Communication System 
Covers United States With 

Network of Wires 

Carl Cone, manuger of the Iowa 
City exchange, revealed In an intel" 
,1ew with a. Dally Iowan reporter 
~ome fact!! about the American T I· 
ephone comr-any a nd nS80clateil 
companies which constitute tho Bell 
system, • 

This system provlClCs, with Its con· 
nectlng compnnlN!, a natlon,wide 
n('twork of t I phone toll lines IInil 
locnl exchange lines, togeth('r with 
switch boards, bulldlngll. and other 
lelephone property, This forms one 
~omprehen8lv ll syatem of more than 
16,700,000 telephones Bervlng the 
eltl~s, towns, and rural CQmmunltJes 
throughout thl.> tJnltel1 States. 

Leagues of WIn) 
The Bell system provide!! 0. leII" 

phone service ot national scope tor 
the 114,500,000 people Jiving in the 
more than 3.000,000 squnre mUes of 
continental UnIted States, This reo 
quires ~nough wh'e to lipan the dill' 
tance from the earth to the moon 
lIIore than one hundred a nd ninety 
limES, 

'rhl' system owns pole Jines Which 
would I'('ach over fifty tim('!! a.round 
the wol'ld, ant1 duct 9Jl~1l for car
ryln!';' N\bJps un,!(orgrountl of suffl· 
clent I~ng- th to r eac h nearly ten 
tim~8 through the center ot the 
~a\'th from pole t<) pole, 

Thousftl111s of BuidJIIJ;'8 
) r al~ the Dell ·owned bullll.mgs 

woro grouped tOJ;'ethcr, they would 
make a business community wIth 
500 more buildIngs than the total 
numbal' of otfice bufldlngB In New 
York cIty, aB clas81Ci('d by the a . 
I>artment of taxes and a.ssessm l'nts, 

]\forI.> than 50.000.000 tf'Il'J)hone ('on' 
v el'salions now take ]>lace evel'Y 
clay over ils wires. 

The- totnl number or Dl'11 tell" 
ph ones In the Unlt~<1 Statl's Is 
((rNl tel' thltn the totnl In all th e rc· 
malnlng cou ntrl 8 ot th<, world com
bIn d. 

The SIL vlngs at thousa nds oC m~n 
nnd women fl'om eVPry walk of lito 
a ::1 JIving In every state In the Un· 
ion have built the 1~1I system. 

Farm Union Back. BiU 
DALLAS, ·rex., Dec. 10 (All- The 

F a rm Labo.· unIon or America In 
national rOJ1vl'ntlon here lo,lay ('n· 
dorllCd th e I'evls('(i U a ugen fOI,n r eo 
lief bl\1 to be InU'od uced In congress. 

Englert Runs "Big Parade'" 
According to word receIved yester· 

day trom New York CIty, Manager 
AI DavIs ot the Engert thea.ter will 
run "ThO' Big Pnralle," one ot the 
g"en test ot mode"n tllms, in the neul' 
future. 1\11'. Davis J'eeelvE'd the neW'!! 
by wire fl'Om hI:! film booking lIf1lces, 

'. ,'" , . . ~. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

TODAY 

LAST TIMES TUESDAY 

Gloria's Most Vol
canic Role. Paris
ians Gowns and 
Grim Danger Con-

trasting With 
Smart Humor! 

«JaNSON 
;" , 

'TlN[ 
NANNIRJ-

With-

Eugene O'Brien 
As the Rich Wooer Who 

Tried to Reform Her Man· 
ners. 

And the Comedy 
"OUR GANG" 

;'fOURTH 
ALARM 
·~~6· rv,;:::t 

LATE NEWS EVENTS 

"C'MON AND SING" 
Bickford on the 

GOLDEN VOICED 
ORGAN 

Usual Prices 

Dutcher and McClain File 
Suit Against B. McAlester 

A suit Cor $372.35 "'WI flied In the 
county clerk's office this week by 
Dutcher and :\lcClain, a tlorneys 
agaInst Berry lIfcAJe. tel', a non·res· 
Iclent ot Iowa City, 

The plaintiff tates Ihat proCe~· 

pionlll services were l'enderetl by its 
Urm for the d [entlant betw('en 
August, 1925 and April I, 1926, antI 
that the "Crvice~ wei' wOI·th the 
sum of $372.35, none ,,! \\hl('h has 
be n paid, 

Rossi Gets Life Term 
DENVER, D (>('. 11 (All A "N'olet 

of guilty Itf first 'k""", ll1Ul'dH W"l4 

returned to,l"y ag-a\n~t 1Ilike H .. ~" I, 
prltmll1(,llt und rwu I'ltl ,'har;\clpr vr 
Dellvtlr, uy a n!Jl1lnal COll,·t Jury 
Cor the killing of Ro~R1'1I wlCe, Cal" 
olinI.', :\Iov. 8. Penalty waB Jlx,a 
at life ImllrlAAmnent. 

The fllrlying took plac<> dul'lng an 
nrgument In the office or Ho""i'" 
altol'n .. y. 

Now Showing 
TODAY and MONDAY 

One of the greatest love 
stories of the year -- wilh 
the greatest lover on the 
screen. 

BEN 
LYON 

in a real pict.ure 

IT'S TOO GOOD TO MISS 
-also showing

Latest Palhe News· Fables 
Topics of the Day 

Selected omedy, "George 
Did It." Lots of l!ood music. 

Afternoon 40·10 
Evening and Sunduy afler· 

noon 50-10 

ues.- Wed.- Thurs. 
A Very Good 

Comedy-Drama 
You should try and 

See 

"\:j>" • + 
JOSEPJI SCIIILDKRAUT - BESSIE LOVI 

•• 4 KUOO LPK SCHI LDKRAUT '" 

I" DONALD CRIS~ , l>rod.ctlo .. \ 
-...- bJ ]!IIl<JI MAC'PllEI\SO'" oM OOYOW 0Q1'L1 

,.. 'Eoo -"',,1aIlDII ".u:n.a _ ........... -- ","", .. ~ 
......... _ .. "WlLUlnmJIG~ 

This is a Rom,antic Comedy 
Special, all picture fans will 
rave about it. 

Also Showing 

Special Comedy 

"What's Next" 

Mutt and Jeff 
Cartoon ' 

Pathe News 

Elaine Bair at the • 
Pastime Wonder Organ 

"The Voice of the Picture" 

'I 
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and Nelson Named on 
Browns Beat Blacks 
~ Color Cage Meet Jack McCallister 

Succeeds Speaker 
as Indians" Pilot 

ell a game In the big leagues, he 
wa~ ~elccted over mOI'o than 0. doz· 
en applicants, some ot whom have 
sturred und'er tHe big top for years. 

Tho Browns lett tho Blacks black· 
'Vide experience as coach and 

er by a 12 to 11 score yesterday at· 
BCOUt nnd his knowledgo of 1>loyor8 

Cleveland President 
Appoints Former 

Scout Manager 
[n1' Tho A •• oc:lated 1'.e.o] 

CLI,)VELAND, Dec. 11 - Jack 
McCallister, fOl' thirteen years sco ut 
n nd conch ot tho Cleveland Indians. 
w!1l manage the tribe during tho 
1027 season. E. S. Barnard. pros I· 
d · nt of the club, a nnounced today 
that McClllllstcr hlld been appoint· 
ed to succeed Trls Speuker, veter· 
a n outfielder, who resigned as man· 
u gel' sc veru 1 weeks a go. 

The Ilnnouncemcnt followcd 11 

consultation between McCallistcr 
a nd Barntird a t Asheville. N. C .• 
last week whcre they attended tho 
national baseball Elssociatlon meet· 
In g. He will take charge of the 
club Immediately nnd wi ll I1ttend 
Chicago next week as the trlbe's 
now chlet. 

Novill' In Big Lellgues 
A lthough McCallister Mver play· 

In tho Amc ... can league led to hl'i 
selection. Btu'nard sal,\. 

Me aJlIstel"s mnny Yelll's sel'vlce 
with the teanl was g iven as another 
reason fo r His selection. 

Jack Is also an Ohio product. He 
started In t.he sllnd lots of Marietta, 
Ohio, his home town, and from 
there went to ColumbUS, serving 
undel' Bobby Quinn. now pre.lident 
oC tho Boston Red Sox. At Hart· 
ford, whcl'e he p.lnycd In the old 
Connecticut I('ugue, he nttr'ncted 
tho attention of big league 'icouts 
and was slated to gO to the St. 
Louis Cardinals when the senson 
ended. 

Acoutc(l for In(liaus 
At the close of the season he 

plnyed In a benefit game In his 
homo town and while sliding to the 
plnte. split his knee cap. The In· 
jury kept him out of baseball fOI' 
two years and he then went to AI· 
bany. In 1912 he went to Akl'on 
und the fo llowing year he became 
scout for tile Indln ns. 

Jack Is \\Lell known In the Amcrl· 
enn lellgue, and has the ('onCldenee 
of the Cleveland players. 

$5 PRIZE • 

We will give to anyone of,our customers who 

patronizes our new Sandwich Shop a prize of $5 

for the most clever and original name for the 

same, We will open Monday morning located 

at 119 Iowa Avenue, just one-half block from 

cam,pus ... It is somethh1g new. Your patronage 

will be appreciated. 

R. W. Wharton 
... w .... v 

, l 

IOWA'S 
Greatest, Oldest, and Most 

Reliable Music House 
Since 1869 

The H. C. Waite Music Co. 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

225 S. THIRD ST. CEDAR RAPIDS 

ternoon In the last gam() of the 
week played In the women's bnskpt 
buH coloI' tourn:vncnt. McCIUI', 
Black forward, shot a basket that 
would have given the Black's a vic· 
tory just as the timers whistle blew. 
but the referee decldecl that the bas· 
k t did not count. 

Velma Bookhurt, an all·state side 
conteI' last year from l(1,t Grove. 
playing forward yesterday for the 
Browns. made 11 at her team's 12 
points . Bookhal·t Is exceedingly fu,st 
on the floor. Osgood's close gual'cl· 
Ing broke up many Intended Black 
scores. 

Royce nnd McClure divided 8COI" 
Ing honors Ilt six and fI vo a piece 
for the Black team, Illthough they 
missed twice as many opportunltiOs. 
Epllerly a nd Denkmann were best 
In theh' positions. 

The lineup: Browns-Sayre and 
-McClure and Royce. forwa"ds; Ep· 
OSgood and Stevens, guards; Blacks 
Bo'okhllrt. fOTwa rds; Knnpp center; 
perly, center; Denkmann and King, 
guards. 

Tlni'e·keeper: Margaret Lea. 
Referee: Alice Roose. 
Next week's llclledtile of games Is 

as oEllows: Monday. Blue VB. Yel· 
16w; Tu esday, Black vs. Lavender 
Wednsday. L. Green VB. Oold; 
Thursday. Pink VB. Purple, and Or· 
ango V8. D. Green; Friday, White 
vs. Red. 

Chaplin and Wife to Part 

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 11 (JP) -
Lita Grey Chaplin, estranged young 
wife of Charles Chaplin. film com· 
edlan, wtll file suit for' divorce and 
cUstody of their two babies hnme· 
dlately, It was announced lonight 
In a statement 1&'Sued In her behalf 
by her attorney. Mrs. ChllpUn sllid 
tlils action Is the result or fallul'e 
~got!ate a settlement o~.\._~f 

--........ 

From The 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

'l/d8lIIWlQlIlHlNJ; 
For colds, griPpe, and "Flu." 
At first sign of colo, grippe or 
"Flu" take Kalis' "Flu-Caps." 
They act directly on the liver, 
kidneys, and bowels in a gentle 
pleasant way, ridding the system 
of all impurities and fortifying 
the body against further attack 
from colds and fever, Get a box 
at your druggist'~nly SOC. ... ~~.-·'I'Ui=CJuwr 

IOlf& meets a veteran five from W!lbuh, ably coached by 
Robert E. (Pete) Vaughan. Stiff competition - a rea] 
battle. BE there! 

.¥ tOt _w. 

BASKETBALL! ! 
WABASH vs. IOWA 

• 

in the 

NEW FIELD HOUSE 

'Monday, Dec. 13 
7:35 p. m. 

General Admission, 75 cents, 

Children, 25 cents. 

Year Ticket Cnupori No.7 

HOW TO GET THERE 

Automobiles 

Ulle Burlington Rtreet brl(lg .. , nrOl'eN) 011 
lIlelrose avellue (UII the hili to the left) ulIlII 
)IOU rl'aclt the chiller road (uflllng 1..:)[1.h (to 
tile right) uppo"lte the Wt'llt elld of (he "r . 
ioory. POIII.'etIlCIl will direct lafe parldJlI. 

_ .. _ to .., , 

Pedestrin:1s 

U¥e Iowa aVl'llue brlttre. Pr6rlll'd 0'\ wall, 
throu,lI quach-a.I,le to thl\ weSt eJltr.nee. 
uil b'oard walk from thh eMllnt to the eaet 

(m/dn, elltr~I1f' ~lllld HoUse, 

I 

I National League 
-----------:----' Moguls in ' Favor 

Rhodes May Get Scholarship HUlled, tigers 
Split Honora on 

All-Valley Team 

Iowa, Ames, Coe, 
Grinnell, Cornell 

Place Two Each 

National two·mile champion, hon· 
or s tudent a nd candidate for Rhodcs 
seholarship a ll comes In a day's 
work fOl' Arnold Gillett, Unl verslty 
of Montana. tmek ctlptaln for 1927. 

GlI1ctt captured the nn.tlonal title 
in the two·m1le "un on muddy track 
,It. the StagA' m('et In Chicago lnst 
spring, halt an hour after he had 
taken It second In the milo run. 

Two weeks be foro that he set two 
conference records at the PaCific 
coast confel'ence meet In Palo Alto. 
Cal.. running both the mile and thp 
two·mile within 15 minutes of ench 

Melhorn Strokes 
Two Under Par to 

Hold Tourney Lead 
DEL !\fONTE, Cnllf.. Dec. 11 (JP) 

-Playing flllwiess golf, 13iU Mehl· 
horn, Chicago, turned In a 70, two 
uncleI' pal', today to maintain a sub· 
stantlal leau In the 72 hole, $5,000 
Monterey Peninsul.:t open champion' 
ship. 

'l'he Chicagoan's cord, with yes· 
terclay's tirst round 72. gave him a 
total of 142 , thl'el' stl'olH'H under the 
field. ,Most of the outstanding en· 
trant.s hlld comrleted lheir second 
round amI It was not held likely 
that Mahlhol'n'a mark 1V0uid be Hur· 
pa~sed. 

Three olher carus of 70 were Illso 
('halked up todllY with Olin Dutra. 
Fr·e~no. llarry Coo~r. J"08 A ngcles 
anel Johnny Golden. New York. a~ 
the IUl11lnar:es. These ~col'es g-a ve 

After 
Clhe Show 

= 
Dtltrn a total of 148 and Cooller ll11d 
Colden each 145. 

Georg~ Von l<:lm, Los Angeles, 
national I!.mateUI· champion. stroked 
a 7 I to bring hlH total score to 147. 

H. Vandle,· Egan . Medtord, Ore .• 
torJl\C~ nlltionnl and Iwesent Califol" 
nla amateur' title holder. made a 
comeback aftel' a somewhat diHll8' 
trous 85 yesterday. lIls score today 
was 73, 01' a t6tal of 158, which WIlS 
e"pcctecl to qualify him among the 
slxly·foul' f1naUkts tomorrow. 

Seattle Gets Western Open 
CITlCAOO, Dec. 11 (JP)-The west· 

ern amateur golf C'h:tmplonship to
night was aWIll'd2d to the Seattle, 
d<-Iega tes of the western gOlf asso· 
'Yuuh .. country club by a ,-ote of 
elation und the dale fixed as July 
18. 'rhe westcl'n open ",ns award· 
cd to the Olympia Fiel(\s country 
club. Chicago with tho date to b~ 
determined later. 

When you want a nice quiet. pla.ce 
for a chat across the table with a 
~ocd friend-and some tasty food 
for refreshment just remember 
Iowa City's most beautiful lunch
eonette and gift shop. 

Our Sunda~ 
Lunches 

Are just the thing to satisfy empty 
stomachs-clean wholesome food, 
served in an atmosphere that 
makes the Hawk's Nest speak for 
itself. 

THE 

Hawk's Nest 
10 South Dubuque 

A Mut Sundae 
"08 a Stick" 'Sc 

/ 
. . 

The newest and 
lno$t delicioUIl iee 

cream articIe-, and 
only 6c. Now being pro
duced and distrlbuted b~ 
"!erbert and Lacey Gee, an .. 
is It\Ilde frollt deUcioll8 fe, 

crelm, covereli with milk chocolate and 
rolled in sweet ground huts. Eat bne 
and you will wadt abothtr. Now oft 
sale at all fountains. 

Lacey and Herbert Gee 
""()ne~ HIm, !lil7~, tI!tI N, Unl)\lfltle 

of Baseball Czar DES MOINES, Dec. Jl\ (JP)-No· 
bmsku. and MISSOuri each landed 
three berth9 on the all·MIssouri Val· 
I~y conference football team seloct· 

Fight Expected Over ed by the Des MOines Register, to 

CI' D f be announced tomort·ow. 

Brown, Hawk Centet, 
Only Iowa Man on 

Second Eleven 
oSlng ates 0 The mythical eleven follow9: 
1927 Season I1acch1.1 s. Missouri, and Nlblo. 
\ Grinnell, ends; Stiner, Nebrnskll. 

[II.\' Tho A .. ocl .. ted1', ••• ] lind Wessinger. OkllLhoma Aggles, [lly The A 88(\.ll\Icd )".08] 

NEW ORK, Dec. ll-ne-elcctlon I tackles ; Walke,·, M1BBourl, Ilnd 
of baseb 11, commlsslon el' Landis for Brion. Kansas Agg les, g uards; Will· 
ahothel' ~even yeal's at the joint lace, OklaHoma. center; Stevenll. 
majol' leag uo rilcotlng . In Chlcllgo Nebraska, quarterback; Clark, Mis· 
next Thul'sda )', Is reg!\,.ded as a for. sourl . and Meter, Grinnell, ha lf · 
g'one conClusion by National leaguli I)aclts; ilnd Presnell. Nebraslta, full· 
men gathering hel'e today fOl' tllell' back. 

DES M01NES, Des. 11 - Jowa 
unlver·:;ity. 10wI!. State collcFe, Orin· 
ne ll, Corneli , and Coe each pillced 
two men on the De~ MOlncs Heg· 
Ister's 1926 oll·state collc!ltl (oothail 
team, to tle announcecl .tomorrow. 
A Dralce university man completed 
the rlrKt team. own Ilnnual meeting next Tuesday. Rldgery, tackle, and Thomas, 

The ~aUonal leagUe ah'Cady hilS gild-I'll, both at 10M State, and Ev· 
gone on record as a unit in endors- erett, Drake, baokfiel\:t 111an, \9on 
Ing Landis and In favor ot keeping lIllrtha on tile $lcbdd IlIl·Valllly 
Him In office. As a result, no eurth· team. Captain Coe of 10'",a state, 
cr formal) fctlon Is c01181dered liKely ehd. anti Mal·tln and Davis, tackles. 
or neces~1t·y when the mnll'natea go were pUined on the third team. 
in to se .. s\on Tuesday. 

The mythlcul aU·stllLe lineup 101· 
lows: 

Wilson, Cornell, 8nd 1'11\110, Grin. 
neU, ends; Nelson, 10\\,11, lind KllIg, 
ery, low" State. tacldes; T~ 
Iowi' ,tate, nllt! i\lIt1ktrl, (Jor\\el.; 
glll1rels; Chase, CO~, center; Everrtt, 
Ol'nllo; quarter; fh llith, Co~, alll\ 
j\[eeter, Grlnnell, halfbacks; liutsch, 
Iowa., luUlhwlr. 

)'a1l118. SGt.~, Hllcle Landis 
Although bllseball men 05 11 whole 

do not anticipate much oplJ{lsltlon 
tOi Lllndls. If any. fl'ont Amel'lcan 
league club ownerS. It was pointed 
oue that a majority already Is as· 
sure(1 by the fact tbat PresIdent 
,Incob Ruppert of t he Yanks anI! 
CharleS ComISkey of the White Sox 
are committed to the commlaslon · 
er's SlIPport. 

Opposing points of view. however, 
may dcvolo]) on Iss uo over the clos' 
Ing dates fol' the 1927 major league 
spnson. Under the present law, 
favored py the AmerIcan league 
Ilnd put. Into effect by the vote of 
Landis. the season must close On 
the last Satul'day in Septembet. 
This would end the coming season's 
schedule Sept. 25. 'l.'he Notional 
league pl'esldent, John A. lTeydler. 
Faiel today that, while not against 
a n (,Ilrly clO'Slng, he opposed to fix
Ing the date arbltral·tly and feel~ 

the schedule committee should not 
be restricted In arranging the ploy· 
Ing dates. 

Reports of the most prosperous 
ReaSOn In its hlst"ry have been pre' 
PUt'ed by Presiden t Heydle" for sub· 
mission to the club owners next 
week. Chicngo, he disclosed. led 
the entire circuit in nttendance for 
1926 with a total exceeding 800,000 
spectlltol'S. 

Mllj(I1'S l\'eetl Young Talent 
The 11eed for major league pilots 

who can develop young talent as 
w~lI ns supply qualities of lemler· 
bhip Illl'gely has Influenced tb~ 

wholesole jnanagerial shifts that 
taken place since the close of the 
1926 playing season, In the opinion 
of a majority of the baseball Inen 
gathel'cd here. 

WlIIlal1\ n. Veeek, president of 
the Chl('a~o Cubs. In pointing out 
ilie tlrst year ~uccess of hi!! own 
manager, Joe lIfcCaI·thy, said: 

"n was In thee development of 
youn!l' players that McCarthy help
ed the eu bs most this year, al· 
though at the same t~me he had the 
club UI> avoune1 the top most or the 
season. I hired J\1cCllrthy beclluse 
of his suecegs In developing young 
players In J.-oulsville, rather than 
hccfluse he was Winning pennant1\. 
The time has com() when every 
league club must have a manager 
who can teach and train young 
players. not just lead them." 

" 

Coe Defeats Teachers 
CEDAn RAPIDS. Dec. 1 t (JP) 

The Coo college basket ball team 
chalkec1 up a 15 to 14 victory over 
Iowa State Teachers college in the 
Kohllwks' flt'st Same ot the season 
hera tonight. On the short end of 
14 to 6 count soon after the second 
half began, tho Tutors started a 
rally thnt WitS stopped only by the 
rInal whistle leaving Coe one point 
to the good. oe took the lead ut 
the st.art of t.he I':'llme and while lhe 
'l'cnchers tlecl the co unt twiCe they 
ne\'ol' rOI'~ed ahead. 

~ 

Your 
Gift 

... ¥ .., 

to Her 

You want your gift to con
vey" o!nplihlen to her 
charm-her lo~ of beauty 
-her re~rleltltnt. 

Ut it be Ii De v,lbl.. P.t· 
f"'miur or P.rfurl\e u.k\
daln~, Jecofl~iv. and use. 
ful a. well, 

So"" of thlm .... to bt k.d 
in ~il.l\iful ~lk.rl Uned 
box.;, 

II 

11 
• c;: 

A 
coll!Pitte ,. .. 

/ of prica 

~
.,~ 

, 0..,";/ 

'. '. , 

WHETSTONE'S 
mREEsTORts w..... . ........................... ~ 

T WfJ Men Tied in 
Squad Rifle Match 

Hagehoeck and bel1~ 
Vedova T urn in 

Best Targets 

Commenting on the selections of 
first. s cond, Illld third ,.n·state 
teams, made by tho Register with 
the aid of coaches, officials, and 
scouts, the newspaper sa)'s: 

"Jt Is our personal opinion as 
weI! a8 the oplnlon of mllny otbel'!!, 
that the standard or play In IOwa 
,vas not quite so high as In otfier 
seasons. It E'vldently WIlS an otf 

Shooting 196 out of a P08slble 200. yesI', but yet the first a ll .stllte team 
Flory Della Vedova of Ottumwa and at least rllnks with any of the Inst 
William T. Hageboeck, of Lake few sellsons." 
Park. anntehed the top pOSitions 
{rom twenty.flve gunners In the 'rile SeC\llltl all·state tranl: Coe, 
f irst Inter'squad competitive rifle Iowa. State, nnt! Whit e, Coe, endB; 
match of the 'ieaSOll In the gaileI" Il lwls and Martin, both of Grlmle", 
les at the armOl'y yesterday .Ilfter. tackles; Godrrrysoll, <Joe, alld Ell" 
noon. ,Prone and sitting 'POsitions art, Dl'ai(e. gual'(ls; Brown, Iowa, 
only \\)eI'6 fired. ('enter; WpJss, Iowa. Slate, Quarter; 
. Della Vedova:s firing a 97x100 In I{uudsen, MorningsIde, 8nd Geneva, 
the sitting pOSition. over a D6xlOO ll'al'S()nS, halfbacks; and Cook, 
by H.lgeboeck gave him the lenther Drake, full baric. 
bound note book that WitS aWllrded The Reglster's 011·1011'0. conter· 
to the top scorer. enre fll'lIt team follows: Sullivan, 

Floyd J!:. Poetzlnger of Cedar Upper lawn, and Means. MornIng. 
Ra\)lds placed tllird with 194x200. side, ends; Holliday. Simpson. nnd 

Hageboeck fired tbe only perfect Henderson, Morn1ngslde, tackles; 
target o~ the afternoon when he Ot'epn, Penn. and Kennedy, ,ParI 
Wl'net! in a lOOltlOO trom the prone sons, gUl\rels; Tollefson. Teachers. 
po~ltloti. center; McCoy, Slblpson, 'quarter, 

The mutch was split up Into two back; Geneva, Parsons. lint! Knud' 
sections. one for the varSity men 8('n, MOI'nlngslde, hnlfbncks; and 
und the other fOI' those who had Dooley. tJppei' Iowa. fu ll. 
never previously shot with the vllr· 
slty. In the latter secllon J. West· 
ley Cam pain , at Sharpsburg hung 
uJl a 10lx200 Ilnd took the prize In 
his section. Immedla.tely aftee 
Campaln came Stuart E. Wilson of 
Iowa City with 0. 190x200. Frllnk 
W. Ashton o~ Lyons tollowed In 
thll'd place with 197x200. 

Coach James J . Gibney announ· 
ced late yester'day that another com· 
petltive match will be fired In the 
prone ·kneellng »Osltlons next Satur· 
day, Dec. 18. 

McNamara-Linari Combination 
Wins Six Day Bicycle Race 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (JP)-Reggle 
McNamara and Pietro Llnarl. Am· 
erlcan·Italllln combination, won the 
fot'ty·flrst six day bike race at Mad· 
Ison Sq uare Garden tonight by a 
margin of several hundred sprinting 
points OVet' the Italian t eam of 
Franco·Qeol·gette and Gaetano·Bell· 
onl. The two teams finished In a 
tie In dlslllnce covered. 

GIRLS 
HERE ARE 

A FEW, 

GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 
from our stores 

Gord Cigarette Lighters 

Cigarette Cases 

Cigarette 1{olders 

Pipes 

Tobacco Pouches 

Ash Trays 

Smoking Stands 

Hum~dors 

Ci,an 

Farlc~ Ci,alttte Cartons 

Match Boxes 

Pipe Sets 

Racine's 
FOUR STottltS 

Gopher Rampage in Second 
Half Sink, Carletoll 26 to 13 

l\llN~EAt>OL1S, Dec. 11 (Il') 
-Tile l\[bu~sot" basket ball 
team W(lut 011 a scoring ramp
age 111 the He cO/hI Ita tr o( their 
gam with ClIl'lctoll rollege here 
tonight to sCIlre It %6 to 13 vIc· 
tory. 

teorge Ottt-rne s, Gopller Jor· 
WIlI'd, IlIlld live baskets, 

-For HER 
A Yuletide gift seems 
to carry II eignifi
cance all its o~ and 
there is no gift which 
expresses your senti
ments so fully as a 
beautiful piece of 
jewelry judiciously 
chosen. 

Ladic' 
Wrist Watch 

10.00 
to 

$60.00 

Men' Watch 
10.50 
to 

$75.00 

Pearl 
ChOkers 

't.50 
to 

$35.00 

Diamond 
lUngs 

$15.00 
to 

SSOO.{)O 

• 
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"Spike" .Nelson Wins Division of Weight 
Schleusner and 
Hagerty Tie for' 
Freshman Honors 

F rosh Weight Heavers 
Stage Hot Fight 

for Points 
Emerson "Spike" Nelson JIved Ull 

to tile 111,VIlIlCCt dope on tho wel"ht 
triathlon and repC1lL<xl his victory 
of l:t.St year by winning Lhe Vlll'Slty 
section yesterday afternoon at Io\va 
Field. Nelson won the m~et hand· 
Ill', by placing iLrst in the discus, 
first In tho shOt puL Ilnd fifth 1)1 

th& hammer throw. Ills n('a rest 
competitors wern V(>l'Ilon Lapp "nd 
Chal'ics fl . l'ol'\vuld \I he lied for 

Triathlon-
--~~~--~----~--~~~~~w~----------------------~=-------------____ ~ ____ _ 

J 

014 \..001< €irA! lAKE 
A 'PE:~ AT n\1<i) RAC" 
0'" \1~-t\OW'", ~I'b 
ro~ ""GAY ONE: -LOC"'~ 
LIKE: A. WQE:S'ILIt\C MA1C\-\ 
'"B~'lwttt-.l A. 'S\)I\j<;ET Al-lD 

A l<>AIN 130\'\/ ! ,~-----' 

I' 

\'IlO\N! W~ l~ 
"'n\E \Nlt)l:" \NoRLO 
W~O~~~\ 
~ENOOGH~~E 
'\0 'Nc,c\Q. \'t ! 

Cage Results I ~~ 
~------.------------~ 

Mlchlgtln 34; Mlchll;'an SLnLe 1:1 
Na.vy %3; Lafayette 13 
Minnesota 26; lIl'leton 13 
COG 161 10WIl Stale Tenchern 14 
'Wabash 39; Northwt'stern 31 
Butler ~ ; D3nvllle Normal 2 1 
PrInceton 26; LehIgh 20 
l1Ilnol~ 37; Bradley 2-l 

sLitute 20 
Rhodl' !>Iand State ~~; Yale 26 
Dnl'tmouth 35; Mlline 23 

Coach Who Upset 
Rockne May Quit 

Wnltel' \1. Rt('ff n, coach of tho 
Carnegie Tec h football t{'am. Lhnt 
8ul'priMed the gridiron world by do· 
f('nLing Nolt·l' DIlmo, has relul'lleil 
to his 1'011' as judge of tM su perior 
court. hlct\go, III. J udg-€) SLerren 
",1ys he mill' not be able to rNurn 

8econd placc, foul' polnls In the [DITQJIS' 'tA", .. 18tJ1l·ICr:. .sc. 
roor o( Nelson. 1 ~ ___________________________ ~~--:::-__ --~:-. ----------~lLJl----------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ULlJ~LL __ ~~~==~ ______ ll~ ____ ~L_~~~~~ ______ ~~~ __ _J, 

to conchln~ nex t senso n. as tho 
pressuro of his jutllclnl dulles may '" 
forco him to give It 1Jll. 

Loris J. 1 ragel~ty of Blancha.rd nnd aa 

Vincent I,. St'hluesner of Oa"nN' Hawks Take FI·nal 
tied (or first plac<' In th(' (,'eshmrfn 
division wlLh clg-ht polntR, JIngN' ty 
placed f1I'.t In Lhe ha mmer tlm:l\v. 
8eco~d In the dIR(, u~ lhrow. an cl 
fifth In lhr shot )lut , Schl0usnrl' 
took [irst in the dlRcull. third in 
Lho shotput ,mil (ourth in th!' hom
mel' lhrow. Anderaon IlIld Gilchrist 
tied for third, while 13l'lIg amI Rob
erts tied for fifth. ClORe work was 
tllo [eatu.re of the froRh f!e<!tlO l1 , 
only .Ix )lolnt:'! sCllllrating flfih 
place from rlrst. Ma ny of tM 
marks made In t1, ~ fh·"t yrnr S()C

tlOJl brU(>l'e<l thoso made In the 
VArSity division. 

ME-dol winne rs In the vnl'sity HeC' 

lion were /.IS [ollowa; flrAt. Nell'On. 
7 points; 1 led (01" 9'cond. Lapp and 
ForlVald. 11 l'ol ntR; }'rwwnld won 
tho toss for 8~cond place nw(lol; 
~ourth. IIIltchell 13 point,s; flet .... 
Marquis. 16 points. 

li'reshmen m edal wlnnel's were: 
[lnll. Hage,' ty and Schleusner tied 
with 8 polnt~, JTag~,·ty wnn the tos", 
for [ll'st pl!",p ",r,lo l ; third, AndE'r. 
son !",<1 Ollchrlst tlt'd with 12 
points, Anderson won the toss tOt· 
third pln",t' medal; fI rt h , Borg 0 nO 
RobcrtR lied with 1 I polnt.". Bal'g 
won the to~s fol' rtrth place med!11. 
~rerkB in a)) eVl'lltH wel'e with_ 

held by the eoachrR. but they said 
thnt m!1ny mllrles wt'1'(' good for 
this time of the YE'ar. ",,'e ight work 
will continue, In the new field hoUse 
from 1I0W on. 

The placlngs in each divIsion 

Pactice for Tilt 
with Wabash Five 

Victory Over Purpl~ 
Ranks Indianans 

as Powerful 
THE PROBABLE LINEUP 

IOWA WABASH 
T\\'og-ood ...... It.F.1 R.I<' ...... _ Robbl8011 
Vun Deusen L.F.I L.F........... JlJffries 
WUcox .............. 0.1 C ............ , HarbIson 
HogDn (e) .... L.GI.L.G............. Coffel 
lIfcConnell .... R.O.I R.G ..... l)eVol (ei' 

Officials: N. K Kean.s. DePaul. 
r eteree; J. J. Maloney, Nob'e Dame, 
umpire. 

After the final drill last night. 
Coach Sam Barry's Iowa cago team 
is now ready to face the fast Wab· 
!18h quintet In the new fi eld house 
tomorrow night. It Is pl'Obnble that 
the H awkeye mentor will stllrt th e 
snnle combinatio which faced St. 
Louis gatllrcl(lY. 

Third Game for Wabll.'lh 
Tile Iowa contest will be the third 

game for the Hoosiers who come 
from \Vabash college of Crawfords· 
vllie, Ind. In their victory over 
lnrllana Normal. they counted 39 
polntH to the Teachers ' 27 and last 

FRESnl\l:\N night they won a hllrd game from 
. • • Nortlnvest~rn. defeating th e \Vlld· 

were: 

Shotput--Hoberts. flrsl; Baril'. ",",c· i ClltS. 39 to 31, In their first InvasIon 
ond ; Schleus"cl', third; Cllch,-lst. i of the season Into Btg Ten cl~cles. 
fourth; Hagerty, fIrth. Monday's encountcr will be the 

Dlqcus throw--SchleUBllf'r. rlMt; "rubber" game between the two 
HlIg ... ·ty, second; Anderson, tlllrd; 
I shbl'Ook fOU .' tll · Dru' fifth schools. In Il series Wl1lch started 
..a • ,g, . In Dt'cembe.·. I U24. The collegians 

Hamme.' throw-Hagerty, first: fough t out a 28 to 24 win from the 
OllchrlAt. seClm:l; Anderson, third; III k I tl fl til R bi 
Schlcu"ner, fourth; T.ashbrook. ftrth, 'll\' S n )e 1'8 I' as), 0 n· 

VARSITY son. all·western forward. was the 
Shotput--Nelson. first; Forwald, high poInt man of that contest, get· 

second; LflIlP. thi rd; Mau. fOUrth ; tlng sixteen out of twenty·elght 
Morrison. fIfth. cored by his team, He will face 
[;Iscu~ throw-Nelson. fil'O<t; Mau. Iowa for the final time Monday. 

secor"l ; Forwalll, thh'd; MItchell, Last season the Hawks over rlln 
fourth , Marquis, fifth. the HoosIers 38 to 26. Robinson 

Hammer ti,rOW-LfL])P, flrRt; )f/U'. was closely g uarded by McConnell 
~uls, second; '\,ilIiam~, third; ,"(Ln and Hogan alld un able t o show his 
Voo,..t, fourth; Nelson, [!fth. former scorin", skill . 

Points weI'(' glvl'n nn follOWS: In the Hawks' st>n><on onener with 
fi rst placc, one poInt; s{'C(}ncl place, St. Louis. the llarrymen scored 
t\\'o points; and won; thl' man wlLh 1110l'e than a pOint a minute, "RnA'S" 
lhe leaRt nu mucr of points winning WlIcox, sopl'lomol'e pivot. equalled 
tho mect. th e total soore of the opllonents. 

One of the Three Graces 
IT isn't bard to become an accomplished skater if you 
- use the best skates, So why not adopt skating as your 
cai ly exercise this winter, It makes you keen and peppy. 
gee Alfred's famous tubular skate and shoe outtt" "I your 
].est dea ler. You 'll agree they're the finest skates 'Tlade-
1he choice of 9~% of the champions. Improved racing 
:md hockey models. 
ALPRED JOHNSON SKATE CO " CHICAGO 

NOT <'ONN I'<'TI':O WITH NE.',TOR JOHNSON 
~HG , O" OR ANV PII\M Ot' A SIMILAR NAMIi: 

Plttnted Ll)ck·Stnp r", .nklo 
IUIlpor:-. TnStlnIIY.ftlcht d orde. 
Mhtd on , II IIlrreJ Rac,ng Ind 

Jjochy UU ~6 1', ~tr3pS enrl, 

!'.Ii, ApP/'J for 

Thl. Book II Fne 
36 p.ge. of photos a nd 

In(ormatlon .bout 
l ee Sk.ufn •. 

S,nd for it, 

n©~ ruoo@; 
Champion o:E the World 

for BOQinne11l-ALFREb-S f'tAsJf-l.ow.r ~~c.a 

Sport Briefs 
tossin" tho bull through the hOOll I 
(or thirteen points. ' Vllcox teams 
well with Y"n Deuaen and 'rwo
good. also 1\1 sophomore, In driving '-----------------------..! 
the ball th1'Ough oDPosition defense. 

Wabasl1 Is bringing two veteran I 
guards. cs.ptaln DeVol lind CoCfel, 
\\'ho will f urn ish a severe test for 
the Hawk otrenslve playS, 

Phillips 
First in Novice 

Swimming Meet 

Bob Phlllips won Indlvld ual hon· 
OI'S In the novice s wllnmlng meet 
by taking both the 440·yn.rd swim 
ancl the 60 yard medley yesterday 
In the finals hold nt the m en's gym. 
J oe Crookhnm. who won the 40 
ya.'d swim. had Il fine chance to win 
the medley I'ace. but \\as dlsqu8.l. 
lCled tor failure to usc the propel' 
touch.ofC at one of the turns. The 
fallure oC Roe 'Veisl!e to enteL' the 
finals of the 200 yard bl'east stroke 
made the : race fairly easy fOr 

Rogrrs lIon.8by, playing llU1n" 
lOge.. oc the world cham pion 
St . J ... ouls CarIUn,,'s, "lid l;un lJ 
8l'1'adon, club president aro 11 8 

"fill' IlpArt as tho Poles" 01'1 11-
Ilanclal tel.,,)" for 1927, 10 quote 
aile aut/lorlty In New 1'orl( fo.· 
the Nutiollill IN . g Ue'S 8J1l1ual 
medln!:'. Rogers Is understood 
to want a long tUIlI oolltra.ct 
llt a rlglll' beyolll] that Bobo 
Ruth has l'CoCeh 'ed, $52.500. 

Mermnlds I. 'p.'eecn" I1I;' t11P WI)

meo;,'s swimming assoclaLion or New 
Yot·k. will splash In )Jel'mu"", Wilt· 

e-rs (0.' tho next wcek 01' so. A 

gl''!)ull incl uding IIelen Meany. Ag· 
nes GI'm.ghty an{l Martha. Norellu s, 
all holdu's of nalionaJ champion· 
ships lcft ),csterdny to cotnjl('te In 
th e 181an(1'8 Ilnnual a cq uatlc cal" 
nlvn!. 

p~ n f1HylVnnla has Il formidabl e 

Attorney Genel;'al 
Sara Gene Did Not 

Violate State Law 
N I!:W YORK. Dec. 11 (IJ'}-.;Attor· 

My-CeMral Albel'C Ottinger. In an 
opinion forwarded Lo the stllt e ath· 
letlc commission today. 81Ud that 
the appearance In Il vaudeville box· 
Ing eXhibition oC Cene Tunney. 
wodd h avywelght chllmplon, WIUI 

not In vio lation of Lhe state boxing 
1m.. Tunney was arrested Nov, 29 
on a charge of appelll'lng In an un· 
licensed exhibition during Il vaudc
vlllE' )l<'l'rOl'lllanCe In a local theater, 
and u hcaring wus set tor Dec. 22. 

\Vhlle Attorncy.cenerlll Otting I' 

~annoL Intervene In the ca1!e. hJs 
opi nion had been asked by th lItate 
athletic commission and by District 
A ltorney Bnnton. 

Mrs. Alice Miill. 
Reads "The Skin 

Game" at Union 
Krause as the Intter had JtttJe other freshman \V1'ICf!tler in l\[a5Uda., a. 
opposition. Mrs . Alice M'lIls will rend 1\ cut· 

230 pound youth from Delrut. S)lI" llns ot "'rhe Skin Game." by John 
All the e\ien18 were /:108e an~ la. who has been topllng nil rivals GnlsIVol'thy this afternoon at 4 

honors were evenly divided. Gold. InprllCtlce. B e Is a grad.un.te of o'clock at th Iowa Union, This 
sliver, and bronze medals will be the Ame,~clln college In Asill Min· will be the second of t1. serles of 
awarded to - first. second. and third or. and hM trcrnendou!\ stnength in· rcudlngs to be given this yeal' by 
place winners. respectIvely. Follow- his sl:x feet. three Inch frame. members of the speech depa,rtment. 
Ing al'e the results: "Tho Skin Game" 10 pOpularly 

co nceded to be one of Galswol'thy's 
40 ya"d swim; First. Crookham; Glenna CoU('U( tormel' nn.Uon/l1 best plays. The ploc concern8 the 

second. Peterson, third. Teeters. women 's galt champion. plans nn- strugl;'le between an olcl. landec1. 
200 yard breast stroke: First. other Invasion of Florldll links thl~ arlsLocrllt\c family ot Enl;'land and 

Krause; second. Boe; thIrd. Simp. winter In an a (.tempt to regain the 0. " new,rich" ambitious family 
lIOuthern la.ul·els she waS (orcell to which pre ents much material for 

son. relinquish lust season' (.0 "uch riva ls Interpl' to tlon. 
440 ya t'd swIm; first. Phillips; sec' IlS Miss Vlrl;'lnln. Von 'Wie, Miss lIel· Mrs. M.lIls iH a well·known Inter· 

oncl' Lando; thll'd. CrU ise, pn Payson. Ilond Mrs. Dorothy Klotz [Jretl ve reader. and Is 1m assistant 
" ' right. second; Sheehnn. third. Pardue, In the speech de.partment at the 

university. She has presented "Tro-
Fancy diving: Bender. tlrst: Jan \\'omen. " a Greek. ploy b~' Eurl· 
220 yard swim; Teeters. first; An- The enterprisi ng lll'eSR agent·s pldos, bpfo.'e 0. university Iludlence. 

derson. second; J , Bell , third . Idea of having Paolino, lhe Span· and agai n repeaLed It at the naUonal 
Ish heo.vywclght boxer , givc a n ex- convenUon ot those Interes ted In 

15'0 ya.'d back stroke: Falrgrave. hlbltlon. Of his nlltive occupaUo n Greek, which W88 held here in 1924. 
tirst; Wlilinghanz. second; Choate. wOod chopping would ho.ve been all At Lhe !'peech a nd English confer· 
third . rlll'ht: but for on thins'. ~\ft.er ence In 1925 MrS'. lIIlIIs read "The 

60 yard medley: Phillips. first; getting the "1)rOpS" all ready and GOOBO Hllngs High." In last yeap'~ 
Savery. ~econd; Nelson. third. and }JoJJshlng up his favorltr> axe. UnIversity theatre productions. sho 

Paolino lL:ld his companions sCIl.'ch· Interpt'eted the pal't of Candida In 
100 yal'c\ swim: Peterson. first; ed In valn for even a 11mb that th,~ "candida," and tha t or Portia. in 

=~="=·I=g=h=t .~se=c=o=n~d=; ~s;h=e~e=h=a=n=.~th~l~rd;.~~~la~~;·=';~~O~U~lrl~p~e~r~~~I,l to==b~e~ct=. =t =d=o=\\=m=.==="=T=h=e=M==e=rc=h=a=n=t==ot=='='e:n:IC:o:.·=· ======= 
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Correct 
Gifts 

For 
CHILDREN 

Wonderful Books 
The Land of Oz Books 

The Skeezix Books 

, .... ". 
Basket Balls 
, Foot~all8 · . 

Boxing GfOVe8 
Punching Bags 

SkUe8', . 
Skl~ (Northland) 

Just a Few Suggestions 

MIDDLE AGE 

Wonderful Bqoka 
Edgar A. Guest Books 
Wilber Nesbit WOJ:'ks 

Golf OIu'bs 
Golf Bags 
Desk Sets 

Imported Brasswate 
Novelty ~~ndle Sticks 
, Pictures 

Just a Few Suggestions 

E~ery Age 
YOUTHS and MISSES 

Wonderful BqoJ[s 
Laddje Silver Spoon 

Show Business·-M'any, Many Othtr'S 

'Engraved Pell 
Memory Books 

Sport Sweaters 
Shoe Skates 
Stationery 

Portable Typewriter 

Just a Few Suggestions 

HAPPY AGE 

Wonderful Books 
Bibles-.-All Slzes 

Autobiography 'Works 

Desks Chairs 
Felt-Leather Goods 

Book Ends 
Bath Room Scales 

Cameras 
Framed 'Mottoes 

Just a Few ' Suggestions 

CHRISTMAS CAROS 
~:J FOR ALL AGES 

-" -

,. Williams 
10\'18 Suppl~ 

The Daily Iowan 

Glassified Advertising 
RATE: 

One or two days .. ____ .. l0c line 
Three to five days .. .. 7c pel' line 
Six days or longer __ , .50 pe r line 
Minimum Cblll'gQ ... __ .• , . .. .. SOc 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
N ICE WARM ROOM FOlt TWO 

boys. Close in . Phone 1078. 

APART~mNT FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - SMALL APART· 
ment. Phone 3479-W. 

FOR RENT - SMALl. APART. 
ment . Cali 728.J. 

WANTED 

WANTED-MAN AND WIFE. EX· 
perienced , Wrlnt pestltion as chef 

and ca r talt l' In frllt~rnlty second 
lIeme~ter. Heterences furnished , Ad · 
dl'ess XV. DailY Iowlln. I 
STUDENTS CLASS NOTES A~U 

themes typed. Also mimeograph· 
Ing of all kinds. :Mary V. BUl'ns. 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·'W. 

WANTED--SOMEONE TO TAKE 
bollrd job dUl'ing Christmas vaca. 1 

lion . PhOne 2680·"'. 

LOST; DIONE WHITE GOLD 
wrist watch. Reward. Return to 

Count five words to the line. 
E.'l.ch word in the advertisement 
must be coun 0.1. 

Don 't let dlsagl'ooo l)lo wellther 
isola to you tl'om everyone 
else. 

UM the phont'o The wont,'\d 
taker at the Iowan will be 
glM to tnke your ltd over the 
phone. 

SlItJnty yOUr wants toda y! 

PHONE 290 
Do.lJy Iowan oWee. I 
SITUATION WANTED-TO 'rAKI~ =------------..! 

FOR SALE cllre of furnaces during holidays 
Phone 627·J. 

J<'on SAT...l'l-SI3VEN ROOl\! NEW 

C1aSIJlfled dllsplay .. 500 ['ftr Incb 
One Inch cards per month,. $5 .00 

CI ssW d advertising In by 6 
p. m. will be published the fol · 
lowing morning. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ----------- --Fon HENT-- : MODEHN F110:-l't" 
IIghL housekeeping room~. 50:; 1':. 

" . allh I ngton. 

LOST AXU FOUND 

WILL TIlJo: PERSON WlIO 
found boy'8 shcepllned coot on 

high $chool gym ALC'IlS 'ru e~d llY 

nig ht \ll~asc I' tUI'n 01' cnll 318HV 
after G o'rlock lind gl't reward. 

I.OST -- ,PAIn OIt' SHELL·RlM· 
med and t empled l;' itlllR(,S In wash 

room In Je!t~rson 11ote\ 'Monu y. 
Reward. Retul'll to A. 0, Ingram 
rlt Y('ttpr 'A store. 

FOUND--MAN'S BLUlil SCARF
Own I' mn)' ha , same hy C'J,IIII1!( 

a t Iowan ottirc. lrlcnLlfylng 8carf 
and pnylng for thl~ ad. 

LOST--I"IFTY DOl.I.Ans ON SO. 
Capitol or East olIej{e 01' South 

Dubuque St. Liberal reward. Call 
640. 

LOST -- THE BARREL OF A 
ShneUer Ll!etime fountaIn pen . 

Return to tho Dally Iowan ottlce, 

LOS'!' - CANVAS·BACK NOTE
book In N, S. bulIdlng. Name on 

cover, Heward, Phone 3481. 

ASHES AND nUBBISIl TO HAUL 
with I I'uck. Phone 2015·\\'. 

mod rn homl'-well locnted-one. LOST--DLACK D1LLFOLO. RE· 
third down. balance like rent. Bar. wllrd. $10.00. J ohn E. Cummins. 

----------------------- , gaIn fOI' n protessor. Addresa T, M ,. P_no_n_e_3_4_7_3. _____________ _ 

HELP W ANTED-nADI. ) I 
Dally Iowan. IiIIIII/ LOST--A CRE PE SCARIi'. NAVY 

ANTIFREEZE PREVENTS 
Mol'S tr~zlng, No eYaporaLion, 

cheallcr, better Lha n Illcohol. CI,eitt . ! 
est winter seller to tilling stations, 
ga.rages, Gallon f .. ee. Anllfreozc 
Co .• st. PaUl. Mlnn, 

LADIES - YOU CAN BARN $50 
hundred gliding car(1 sets. Op· 

I)ortunlty lo.' beginners. No selling. 
Addrosed envelolle brings IxtrUcu
lars. Universal. 709 Broadway, New 
York. 

LADlES-WI~ PAY $25 lIUND£tEO' 

l'OR SALE -- WnITING DEf.I{ 
a nd chair. Prilc rea~onable. Call 

IP 0·"'. ---
FOR SALE--l~ORD COUPE 1026 

model . A bn.,·goln. Phone 1664·J. 

l<'OR A Ll'J-T X OUTFIT. SIZE 
36, 223 E . Davenport. 

POR SALE-LADlES FUR COAT. 
PhOhO 1315.J. 

-~ . 
I\USOELLAlI.'EOUS 

ANYONE CU'.rT INC EYERGHEEN 
trees Ol' molesti ng tho shrubbory 

on the University eampus will be 

glidIng ca'l'ds; experie nce unneces· 
Silty: no selllnS; easy wO"k; n.d
(jre~sed cnvelop brlnl;'s particulars. 
RIng Card, 155 East 4Znd, N. Y. I prosecuted. 

blue. Finder leave at Iowan at· 
rIco. Reward, 

I.OST--NU SlOMA. NU FRATER· 
nlLY pin WILh nIlmc on b3Ck. Cllli 

1166, Reward, 

LOST - nil WN SQ AHE SII..J( 
scarf. Rotlll'D to Iowan office. 

LOST -- HORN RIM: GLASSES, 
,Phono 345 0.· 2966·" ' . R ewa ,·a. 

PROFESSIONALS 

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 
Phone 8312 for appoIntment. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE. A . M. 
Greor, Optlelan, 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BE'AUTY CULTURE 

M'~S. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neate CireuUne 

P,rmanent Waves 
11'9 Vi E. Collete 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. dubuque 
Phone 1299-1 

Experienced OperatorL 
Eapne Perlllanent Wavlnr. 

8peclallst In women'. and ehU· 
dren'. ball' bobbin,. 
. MARCELINO 75e 

. CARTER'S · 
RENT -A.PORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

BllAN·DEES 
RENT· A-FORD 

Low Day Rates ,3 Per Night 
pltONE 171 

For feAt cash Reasonable 
A 51 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
Bouth of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

I 

TAILORS 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 
We CaD For and Denver , 

109 So. Clinton TeL 2Z I 

Keep Faith With 
Our Merchants 

No Garment Will Retain 
Its Life Unless Frequently 
Cleaned and Pressed. 

T. DELL KELLY 
THE 

RELIABLE CLEANER 
PHONE 17 

211 East College 

BON D S 
Thai Never Lost & Doliai' 

H. O. STONE " 00. 
()hlcago, Ills. 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGUELL, M.D. 

Disease. of Womea 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hourll 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFmMARY 
CoDege of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Bours-lO-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Announcing-
our new 

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich 

I he olily tell41erlolll sandwich 
ever scned III 10WR City. 

The place for genuine Mex
iean Chili, Coney Islands, 
aU kinds of sandwiches, 
and crispy cream waffles. 

Savoy Coney Island 
1%8 S. Dubuque St., Phone ZOO%.J 

.. .. 

.. .. 

-: 

-~ .. 
.:: 

A. W. Ensminger 
Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, Ia. 

R epresented. by 
WILT.ARD INSURANCE AGY. Use an Iowan Want .. 

PHONE 2068-W. Iowa (lily SIIV. Bank Bid,. ,.Ad -
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Official Student New~paper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones J Bu~lncss 200, 291 t Editorial 2829 Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, December 12, 1926 

Published Every Mornina, 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated I 
George Lorence 

Faces Contempt 
of Court Charge 

Church Services 
Lincoln Highway 
Route Now South 
of Mechanicsville First IJll4ltlst, Clinton and Bur· 11l :2·1 0. Subject of sermon, "Tho 

No Decision in Brandt Divorce 
Action; Both Sides Give 

RebuUal T e.timony 

IIngton streets, Elbert J eMse Smith, )jerald of the King In Prison." 
mlnl~t ,'. Highway Commissioners Over

rule Objections in Cedar 
County Road Program 

9:30 0.. m. Church Bible school. Methodist Churl'h, W. C. Keele", 
UnlvCl's lty clu8s, under t he jeade l" minister, C. C. l!'Ol't, unlvel'slty pas· 
shll; of the postor, will beg in a tor . \ 
~tu(ly of the "IJlfe of Christ " with 9:30 a. m. Sunday 8chool with 

The 01'01''::0 Lorenco grand lar. on Introductol'Y 8ul'vey of the t)ollt· conce ,' t by tho orchestra undm' tho 
eeny trln l which was to be h eard len l and social bacl{g"ound of the <1l rcction of O. E. Van Doren. 
lo"t Tuesday and W M postponed on tim es . 10:46 a. m. mOl'nlng service with 

Tho Lincoln highway through iC&
dill' county wlll be changed to run 
south ot Mechanlcsvl11e when lhe 
pavement Is put In, was the deCision 
of the State Highway commissio n, 
which met with the board Of s uper· 
vi~ors at T ipton Friday. 

nc,,'ount of Lorence's failure to a p·

l
. 10:45 D. m. Morning worship; ser' l sermon by the pastor, 

J'l~I' In courL, wi ll go befOre Judge mon, "\Vhy 00 to 'Chul'ch Any- 4:30 p. m. Discussion class at the 
Otto Monday. way,?" a ca ncUd facing of the quCS' student center fot' one hour. 

lJOI'enCa, who was Indicted on 11; . tlon. Solu uy M lij8 E lizabeth Mul" 6:30 p. m . High school Icngue. 
chnrge of 8teailng $120 worth of phey. Anth('m: Choi,·. 6:30 p. m. EpwOI'th league. 
clover S(l~cl last month, Is nOO\v fac. 2:30 p. m. \Vlckham Chapel Sun· 7:30 r· m. Special Christmas pro· 

The meeting had b&1l1 called for 
the purpose of corning to an under· 
standin)\, all the locatio n of the high· 
WilY at M,oohanICBvllle. Alte" t he 
group had motored trom Tipton and 
looked ovel' the .. Ituallon It wns de' 
cided that tbo pc'rmanent road 
should run south of the tow n rath, 
er thnn th l'Ough It, all it now does. 

in g Q. second chal'ge, contempt of day School. g ram of music. 
l·OW·t, for his untimely absence last 
'l' u~"day. 

Rctul'll ing volu nt.'I.l'lIy to the court 
liouse \ Veunesda)', after Sherll'f MAl'· 
tin hau 8c~1I'ch ell In v!tin [0" the be· 
lated du[endunt , Lorenco was 1m· 
pl'lsoneLL In Lhe county Jail, but WIIS 

I'cleased 'l'hursday. when his tather 
paid his bond. 

Brandt Case Contlnue!1 
No settlement was I'eached yes· 

·terdn.y In the Bra nt divorce case. 
Hath 81(\e8 lOok the witness stand 
In r eb utta l. 1111'S. Brant's testimony 
was fUl'ther a.ugmented by that of 
hel' sister, who tolel the court of' the 
Injustl es and unhappiness ca.used 
by Mr. 13mnl. 

Both sides have been on the stand 
befor(·. Mr. Brunt, the defendant 
n.n dcross·petltlonel' for divorce from 
NII7~'I.beth Br'ant, cha"gecl his wife 
with cruel and Inhuman treatment, 
In answer to a petl tlon tiled by her 
req uestlng divol'ce from him on 
grounds of cruel a nd Inb uman trcnt· 
mont 011<1 fl'eq uen t u\1l'ellsonable ac· 
cusaUollR a![lLinst her, 

A t the H uspitals I 
Gladys Sandv~g, Nl of Ruthven; 

,clarence ShalTer, A3 of Deep River; 
a nd Mary O'Brien, Iowa City, wel'e 
admi tted to the university general 
hOSIJltal Saturday for medical 
II'patment. Pearl Brt,wstel', I owa. 
City, has been discharged. 

..Jlnolher 
Counlrlj 
Heard 
From 

From Java has 
come a case con
taining batiks, un
lI sllal mules, and 
odd items in bone 
and brass. 

Step in and See 
Them 

G'HE I 
Davis Shop 

Burkley Place 

5:00 p. m . D. y , p. 'J. orchestl·a. 
5:30 p . • 111, D. Y. P. U. luncheon 

and social hour. 
6:30 p . m. Th!' n. Y . P: U. ser· 

vice In th e a udltol'lum. Prof. l"lIck· 
Inger, of the universi ty will give a n 
illus trated acco unt of his t ravels In 
the Holy Lan d. 'i'he "Hi B. Y." 
group has been Invited as guests of 
the evening. Music by the quarlet. 

1'hursdoy Iwenlng at 7;30 Dr, 
G ol'ge Huntley, who hus served In 
China fOJ' thh·ty·flve years os mis , 
slonol'y·p hyslclan ·surgeo n where he 
was the only medical man In a city 
oC 250,000 will give an Illustratecl 
locturc of his experience and ser· 
vice. Dr. Huntley Is touring t ile 
northern states. 'rhe public Is cor· 
dially Invited, 

First Church of Chl'ist Scientist, 
211 1,2 Iowa Avenue. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10;50 fl. m. Sunday se,·vlce. Sub· 

ject; "God, The .Preserver of Man." 

Fir'st Unltarlan Church, OlllJert 
street and Iowa Avenue, Arthur L. 
Weatherly, minister. 

10:45 a. m. Sunday 8chool and 
k I ndergnrten. 

]0:46 sel'mon: "The Menace of 
Loi$ure." 

6:00 p. m. FII'eslcle club. Social 
hour with suppel'. 

7:00 p. m. Fil'eside hour. Dr. S. 
Bos will lead a discussion on "The 
Mexican Situation." 

Zion Lutherun CllIlreh, Johnson 
and Bloomington stl' ets, A, C. 
Pl'of'hl, pastor. 

0:1 5 u. m. Sunday school a nd 
Bihle class under the leadership of 
the pastor. 'l'ext book: the Dible. 

10:30 a. m. Divine services. '1'hlrd 
Advent Sunday. Sermon topic: "A 
I1t' ulsed 01' a \ Vaverlng Reed, Which 
Are You'?,' 

2 p, m. Rehearsal of the Christ· 
m"R ]Jl'ogmlll iJy the Sundo.y school. 

TI'IIlJty E piscopal Church, 322 
J~:lst College street, Harry Sherman 
Lo ngle'y, pastor. 

Third Sundlly In Advent. 
8:00 a, m. Holy communion, 
9:30 a. m. Children's church. 
10:45 a, m, Morning service a ni! 

sermon by the rectal'. 
5:00 p. m. Vesper sel'vlce. 
0:00 1'. m. Morl'ison club. 

I Fil."t E nglish Luthel'an Chm'ch , 
Dubuq ue and Market ;;;treets Iowa 

ity, Iowa, W. S. Dyaingel', pastor. 
0:30 a. m. Sunday school, meeting 

Irr thl'ee depal·tments. 
10:4G u. m. Morning worship, Ser· 

mon by thc pastor, "GIfts." 
, 5:30 p. m. Evening luncheon, by 
I th~ l.uthcl' League. 

6:30 p. m. Int"I'mediate leaguo. 
0:30 jJ. m. Luther le'lgue. 

Rt. PIIllt'S Luthc,'an Unlvorsltl 
Churc h, Julius A. Fl'Iedrleh, pastol'. 

Third Sunday In Advent. Reg ular 
sl.'rvlce In tho l'Ooms of the Cham· 
hel' of Commel'ce, Garden theater 
building, at 10:30 n, m. Text, ,Ma tt 

<~- ----------------
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HERE IS A BOX 

BROWNIE 

They take fine pictures and make 
an ideal gift for the young brother 
or sister at home. 

Brownies $2.00 up 

HERE IS A FOLDING 
KODAK' 

They are handy to carry and easy 
to use. Who wouldn't enjoy a 
Kodak for Christmas. • 

Kodaks $5.00 up 

H·ENRY LOUIS 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

Christi"n Church, L eRoy Munyon 
mlnls te,' . 

9:30 (t. m. BIble school. Election 
of o(Jilcers In the U niversity class s. 

10:45 n.. m. Junior church. nchear· 
snl fOI' the ChriHtmas pl'ogl'l1m. 

10:45 MOl'nlng wOI·shlp. Sermon 
by Mr. Munyon, "Angel Hands." 
Communion service. 

6:30 p. m. Fidelity Chl'lstian En, 
deavol'. 

6:30 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Evonlng se l'vice. Ser· 

man subjert: IlJeaus us a J:.-'l'lenll." 

Congregallonal Clurn'h, Ira J. 
Hou~ton, pastol'. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school session. 
~ : 4 5 a. m. St uden t classes, 
10:45 a. in. Morning wOI'shlp, Ber· 

mon by the pastor. Theme-"'l'he 
V,III tt) Belil.'ve." Junior sel'mon, 
"Why the EIl'lls Lost." 

2:00 ]>. m, Bethelhem chapel. 
6:30 p. m. Society of Christian 

Endenvol', topic, "The ChrlHUSn and 
f.aw." Iris Conrow will lead. 

6:30 p. Ill. Pilgrim Society o[ 
Christian Endeavor, Topic, "What 
Influence Are ,\Ve Having Hpon 
Younger Chlldren?" Helen Jones Is 
In charge. 

Shoemaker to Talk 
at Engineers Club 

'rhe Iowa City en,::irlCI.'I·R club w!ll 
take dlnne,' at the Chombel' of .Com· 
nlerce hall tomonow nIght at 6 p. 
m., followed by a business meeting. 
G. T. Shoemaker, elc~ttical and me· 
chanlcal englneel' of lhe Light and 
power company ot D"d.venport is to 
talk on prescnt day tendencies and 
designs of modern power plant de· 
velopment. Stnlor englneel's, facul· 
ty memhers of the con ege of app!led 
science and engineers of the City 
are cordially Invited to attend. 

EI :mlnute Crossings 
Tho new rotlLe will ellmlna.te all 

railroad cI'oaslngs on tho 1.lncoln 
Highway from Clinton to Cedar 
llapids, nbout olghty miles. This 
excepts the overhead crOSSing west 
ot J"",()Wdel1. 

'l'he decision iR the climax of a 
long di~pute which has, made the 
county s low to vote for paved roads, 
With the approval of the bond issue 
which came up at the last election, 
lho matter came to a hcad. 

l\1 ust Build New Ruad 
The new location will necessltate 

the building of a new rOOd about 
l1ve ntlles long. Uttle drainage 
work wlJl be necessary. 

Since the beginning of the J.><'I.vlng 
agigntlon In Cedar county, whf'n 
thc subj ct or the location of the 
permanent hlghwo.y arose, the peo
ple of Mechanicsville have opposed 
the plans of the Highway commis' 
slon. Sev(,l'ul yea!'s ago the town 
paved Its mnJn street, which Is the 
pI'esent route of the Lincoln h igh
way. 

Ilighwny Mile Shortel' 
Many said the people thought 

there would be no question of the 
location nether their mile of pave· 
ment was In. Later, when the com· 
m1ssiQn still seemed to favor build· 
ing the roall south of the town, ef
forts were made to change the at· 
tltudes of the commissioners. 

'1'he Hnal arl'ang'ments rnlile Fri· 
day will re8ult In the shol'tenlng of 
the Lincoln highway a mile and mak· 
Ing an almost straight road from 
Clare nco to Lisbon. 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

A VIATION GA~OLINE 
We have the government contract for 
supplying the air mail planes with gaso
line at Iowa City. 

You can buy this same gasoline at 
our station for 3 cents per gallon more 
than regular gasoline. 

Also Quaker State zero cold test lubricating oil. 

WESTERN OIL CO. 
220 S. Gilbert St. or Corner GHbert & Market Sts. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Better cars 
mean 

better used cars 
Examine our selection of used car. before you buy 
one. 
The excepdonal enthusiasm aroused by the 1927 
Buick, with an engine .,jfwationleu beyond belief, 
has brought in a remarkable 8l'oup of used car., at 
excepdonally low prices. 
Buy your used car from a Buick dealer. Better new 
can mean beeler wed cars! 

USED CAR BARGAINS 

1926 Buick Master Brougham 
1925 Buick Standard Coach 
1924 Buick Master Coupe 
1923 Buick 2 Pass. Coupe 
1923 Buick 4 eyl. Touring 'with Winter enclosure 
1925 Buick Master Coach 
1923 Buick 8 eyl. Touring 

U.ed Car Department ~ 

Harter Motor Co. 
Buick Dealers 

Jury Finds Mrs. 
O'Leary Guilty; 
Out Twelve Hours 

lIfrs. MarY O'Ltary was found 
g uil ty or reSisti ng an omcer ot the 
law by a Jury which required twelve 
hoUl's to reach a decision. It reo 
turned a ve,'dlet a t " a.m. Saturday, 
after a n nJI ·nlght seaslon, starting 
F riday afternoon. 

Mrs. O'Leary, who hindered coun· 
ty ofllcera last July when they ar, 
rested MJa& Pooler', an escaped ward 
from the $olillers' Orpan Home at 
Davenport, \vlll receive judgement 
next Saturday morning, Judge Otto 
announced YCflte r'day. 

Craig Returns to 
U.S.; to Speak at 
National Meeting 

Kuhl Also to Address 
Modern Language 

Association 
Prof. Hardin Cmlg , head of the 

EngUsh department, who has be~n 
in Europe on a leave of absence, 
will return to the United States thi s 
month. He will la nd In Boston Dec. 
14 and wlJl be in Ashby, MMS. until 
Dec. 29 when he will go to HarvaL'd 
university to attend a meeting ot 
the Modern Language association ot 
America. 

'PI'Messor Craig wH be one of tbe 
Rpeakers at this meeting. He will 
give a. paller before the Shake· 
speare group on "The Quarto Vel" 
sian of 'Henrv V: .. nnG will also 
r('ad a paper before the Renaissance 
gl'OUP on "A P"oposed Series of Six· 
teenth Century Tests." 

PI'a(. Ernest P. Kuhl of t he Eng. 
Ii sh department will also speak at 
tho meeti ng, 11e wH be the prln · 
clpal speaker before the Chaucer 
group, and his subject will be 
"Chaucel' - Retrospect and Pros, 
pect." Eefore the Shakespeare meet· 
Ing he w!IJ speak an "'As You Like 
It' and the Eal'l or Essex," 

Thiese F aces Fur 
Coat Theft Charge 

Carroll Brings Suspect 
from Oelwein; Now 

in County Jail 
Milton Thlet'le, charged with the 

theft of an overcoat, was brought 
back yesterday f.-'om Oelwein by De· 
tectlve 0, E. Carroll. He i8 now 
In the county jnJl. 

Homecoming day, Nov. 6, the over
coat, a black bear akin garment 
valued at $175 and belonging .tQ 
George S. Hollowell, Al ot Fort 
Madison, disappeared trom the Red 
Ball Inn, Authorities over the 
state were Immediately notified, but 
It was not until late this week tha.t 
Thlese wat! apprehended In Oelwein. 

Acco rding to Detective Carroll 
Thlese will be brought betore JU"· 
tJce 13. F. Carter's court on Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. Rudolph Belt 
Sue! for Divorce 

A ~titlon for divorce was flied 
YElSterday in the county clerk's of· 
flce by Anna Belt. Iowa City, 
aga ins t Rudolph A. Belt. 

Mrs, Belt states In her petition 

ruCher 
than your 

Imsclnatlon 
18 our new 

FALL LINE 
Now BeIne 

4!lhown 

R. D. Brown 

'I;'::;::-g and MAnufac' 
turing FtuTler DO! So. 
5th St. E" Cedar Rap. 
Ids, Iowa.. . 

Did You Promise Yourself 
Never--No Never--AgaiD 7 

C. C. Shrader, Iowa. City PORt 
master says, "Do you r emem ber 
how you 6Looil In !lne at the )l06t 
omce la6t year tor an hour 01' 

more waltlng too mall your Christ· 
mas parcele? Did you not then 
a nd there promise youreelt that 
t\1ls should nevee, no never, occur 
again? 

"Unless YOU get busy right now 
the 8I1me thing wlll ha ppen all 
over again and your criticism of 
th e postal service will be unwar· 
ranted and unjust. and r emem· 
bel', \t lso, that Chrlstma" cords 
should bc' mailed as early as IJOr· 
eels for they are the greatest 
ca use or congestion and delay ." 

lhn.t she and Belt were married In 
Omaha, Neb" Sept, 16, 1916, and 
lived together a8 husband and wife 
until Jan , 3, 1918, when Belt "will· 
tully de.serted" her, and has since 
aClMlnte(\ himself from her. She Is 
now asldng full divorce from he,' 
huaand. 

The calll8 wiil be heam 1n the Feh. 
ruary term ot co urt. 

Howard Gingerich 
Gets Jail Sentence 

Guilty on Charge of 
Petty Larceny for 

Gasoline Theft 
IIowarcl Gingerich, Kalona, waa 

sentenceu to thirty cl ays In the 
county jull In Jus tice B. F . Cnrter'8 
court y~sterday when he plead 
guilty to tho thett of ten gallons 
ot gasolJne tram the farm house ot 
E lmer Swartzendruber, Kalona. 

Gingerich was given the jail sen· 
tence and ordered to pay the C08(8 

of the action. I Ua sentence was BUB· 
pendud until Feb, 11 to give him a 
chance to seC Ul'e the money to pay 
the costs. 

Chamber Committee Meet8 
The street Ugh ling committee or 

the Chamber ot Commerce wlll meet 
In the rooms of the Chamber at 9:30 
IL m. Tue~, Dec.)4, The street 
marking comrnltt~ will 0180 ~ 
I'fuesday at the same place but at 
2 :00 P. m. 

HIGH GRADE 
PIANOS-PIANOS 

STEINWAY - WEBER - STECK _ CABLE 
CONOVER - DUO·ART 

Reasonable Terms 

Emerson-Hiltbrunner Music Co. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

RENT-A-FORD 
for the evening and Taxi Yourself 

$3.00 per Night 

BRAN-DEES' RENT - A - FORD 
Phone 171 22:1 E. Wash. Sf. 

Accessories 
/ 

FOR EVENING WEAR 

I 

•• 

TO OB!'AIN ~he desired effect of smartness the ac
cessories. which complete your ensemble of formal 

clothes are very important. Coasts' present this season 
the complete correct attire for dinner and evening. 

. , 

The Shirt 
Tailored expressly for. us in 
plain linen or pJique - 'S.5O 

The Sox 
Pure silk thread in blacK, 75e 

The Suit 
Of black unfinished worsted in 
peak or notch style lapel. Silk
trimll\ed with Satin facing. 

$35.00 ' 

The Collar 
A wider, broader wing is the 
smart collar this season - 20c 

The Scarf 
Plain white silk or pure silk knit· 
ted in white with black back
ground - ,2.50 

The Tie 
The bow is a trifle wider than 
last season - ,1.00 

The Jewelry 
New sets comprising three studs 
and cuff links to match - ,2.00 

Collele 

Shoes 
Collele 

Clothe. 

v;;iume 2 -

-

Hoosie 
Gallo 
Haw] 

Old Gol 
Shoot 

and 
IOWA 

Twogood ..... 
Van Deusen 
Wilcox .... "" 
IIUgan (e) ... 
McQulnell .. 

Substltlons 
11'0011; PhilllJ 
good lor VII 
HOglllI. 

F\l!ld goals 
rox %; VtIIl J 
IlI§On 4; Col 
Vol 4. 

Free thl'O\ 
PhilUps 1; V 
Wabash: AdJJ 
bison 1; De 

Pel'!lOnai f ' 
Wilcox 1; V, 
~fc('j)nl1ell 1 
Harbison 2; 
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Hawks 24·28 
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Robinson fe 
selections las 
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ove!' fl'Ol1I tb 
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tion. Robins' 
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ringers and I 

Ue V 
De Vol did 

of "Red" de 
wOI'k, so he 
Ilnd !I lone 
It cnme to flo 
whel's at one, 
Ing the fh'st 
lain liwept I 
defense t\ nd \ 
It, he shot 0\ 
Robinson ma 
ll1 ake any BI 
Vaughn. 

It was a. 
Hawks that 
night . The 
which smolhE 
showers of cc 
minutes ot I 
wasn't there. 
at IntervnJa 
to give tho 
chanco to kl 
tance in th 
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Wabash on 

down the rloo 
live pOwer U 
Cul)taln De \ 
field gouls fr 
COUl't. The 1 
penetrable at 
hrut to I'C80rt 
which fa iled 
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tbe entire co 

Foul!hg wo 
fll'l/t hair, wi 
we" e marked 
teams, Nlnet. 
riVen during 
rOOd five au t 
balih slid In 
Chunces, 

The 8corln, 
was practical 
COunted rour! 
frame, 1\'hlle 
IeVen In thtl J 
~pectlvcly, 

.Housh 
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follOW-In sho 
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lfaIVks. 
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Ing 14 to 8, 
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~~t eyes wer. 
R!lrrn g~~ or , 
board, but fe' 
""Y Into the 


